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. ISLAND RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
XVe are Instructed’ by Mr. Harry Ry- 

f rle to offer hie Island residence on the 
' lake front for sale. Ideal location- 

choice lot; new residence; price less 
than cost.

V -irme 1 orl OFFICES FOR RENTj* "'lli H. H. WILLIAMS * COn 
iî(l Victoria Street, Toronto*

: Wellington A 8)ott—Sl5 in. .
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO- 

24 Victoria Street, Toronto.

*
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HEROIC DQEIWO OF MAFEKINC
ARRIVES IN THE CITY TO-DAY
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IF'Claremont Street > Laborer Hat 
Abdomen Slashed Open With 
. Razor During Drinking 

Bout—Victim Likely 
to Die.

zl Z = tMilitary Hero and Europe’s 
Greatest Master ia Sceuting 

Will Be Received at 
Union Station at 

3.15 p.m.

STORY OF THRILLING 
SIEGE IN SOUTH AFRICA

THE CHIEF OF THE BOY SCOUTS |6TC t

Conference Adopts Committee 
Report — Dr, Cleaver’s 
Amendment Rejected, But 
Will Be Further Discussed 
To-day.

*>, Rev, J, E, Starr tSeplores the 
Lack of Men Who Are Will
ing to Devota pair Ener
gies to the C|use of the 

\ People,

Ê

CROWD SEE THE FIGHT 
ASSAILANT WALKS OFFi. Mi Je eagerly |

it for the 
the most

frame foi 
aodels by * 
fe hats of I 
i-crowni 
îems that • 
sketched 

try To re- 
Monday.
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With a dangerous gash In his abdo

men. Gulseppl Rizzio, Italian laborer, 
living at 108 Claremont-straet, is at 
the point of death to Grace Hospital,, 
and the police are scouring the city 
for Rocco dl Sabbato, 208 Claremont- 
street. his assailant. The stabbing 
curred at the home of the Injured 
at 6.80 last night to the presence of & 
dozen other Italians, who refuse to 
talk of the affray.

; X
, ldeut.-Gto. Sir Robert Baden-Powell, 

hero of Mafeking, , and originator of 
the Boy Scout movement, will arrive 
at tlie Union Station from Winnipeg 
àt 3.15 p.m. to-day. An hour before 
the event the sixteen English boy 
scouts, who have been touring Can
ada for the past month, will' reach 
Toronto, also from the west.

The ceremonies, which will mark the 
coming of the distinguished soldier 
and Idol of every youngster to the 
empire, will be of .simple character, 
and without military effect. When he 
steps from the train he will he given, 
an Informal welcome to the city by 
Mayor Geary and. Aid. Maguire, chair
man of the civic legislation commit
tee. Also, he win- be greeted by Presi
dent George Gooderham of the Cana
dian National Exhibition, E. B. Osier, 
M.P.. at Whose residence in Rosedale " 
Sir Robert will be a guest; Capt. R.
8. Wilson, and probably one or two 
Other gentlemen Identified with the 
local scouts movement. Ne other ftx* 
ed arrangements have been made. It 
is probable that Sir Robert will be 
promptly whisked away to an auto - 
tv Mr. Oslerls residence to rest after 
his long Journey and that the evening 
will be spent quietly In a social way.

The English boy scouts are to be 
quartered at the model military camp 
on the exhibition grounds, and will 
take part in the review of the 2500 
rc-oots before the grand stand after 
Baden-Powell p-estes the button. • 

Started In 1908.
In 1SJS RfldehrPtnveil,' who had been 

•In the same year appointed lieutenant- 
general; and given command of the 
N< rthumberland Territorial Division In 
England, founded the organisation ■ of 
•the boy scouts to promote the quali
ties ipajdng for. good citizenship among 
the rising generation than which noth
ing could be of greater coroeqtien.ee 
to the nation Not only are the boy 
coûta flourishing in England, but Can
ada, too, has thousands of smart 
khaki-dressed youngsters learning a 
game- that Is of physical benefit and 
enjoyment tv themselves now, end 
some day may prove of Inestimable 
national good Even In New York, 
Wm, . Randolph Ucarst haj1 begun to 
organize hoy scouts atortg the santé' 
lines. • -

Strange, Isn’t It, that the foremost 
scout in' the British army should have 
been bottled up to a little town of 
practically no strategic importance at 
thé very beginning of .the Boer war?

He is one of those strange men who 
have appeared Infrequently in all ages 
and who have, become the heroes of 
romance—a man with as many facets 
as a well cut diamond, each contribut
ing to his brilliancy. Y.et, withal, he 
has a fixity of purpose and tireless 
energy.

■Her loves a Joke as well as anything 
,n the world, and fighting Is cheerful 
and Joyous business with him. He- 
shines to a dtawlng room and he has 
a reputation as a wtt on three contin
ents. He pfctots wjth much skill and 
has won prizes in polo and pig stick- • 
tog. He writes plays and lyrics, and 
is remarkably clever as an amateur 
actor. He Is thé author of several 
successful books, and his articles are 
always In demand. His general know
ledge has a wide range. General Ba
den Powell fights, writes and draws 
with one hand as well as with the 
Other. “A smile and a stick,” he says,
‘‘.will carry you thru almost any diffi
culty."

There was eloquence, there wag prgo. 
tlo&l philosophy and there was. gen
uine modern Christianity to the utter- 
ancee last night of Rjtv. j. Edwgrd 
Starr of Barrie, Who occupied the ptil- 
pit of Slmpsoh-ave. Chutih, to the ab
sence of the pastor..Jjtei-. Mr, Baker.

The theme was "Jesus and The Cor- 
porations,” and he came ou-t feariesê- 
ly with An arraignment of the church 

« m Oehevlng and aet-
*s If the kingdom bf heaven were 

above, in the omer World, when as 
Jesua taught, wnat the church’should work for is the social and Indueitiafre: 
generation wnicii wpuia make eatin 
neaven itself.

"There is," said .^r. Starr, "more 
genuine Christianity outside the dhuren 
than there is to it." He ihstaheed 
• two wen known Ontarians" as notea 
for their upholding tne cause of the 
people against the corruptionists, cor
porations and trust-grafters, and Who 
were siowiy ont surety bringing about 
the amelioration of society; and he de- 
ciared that'these genii men Were hot 
Christians In me met > conventional 
sense o) the term, yet they were fai- 
ninng in a real prac-uca way the'total ’ 
of Jesus. ' . T

VICTORIA, B- C., Aug. 28.—(Special.) 
—The Methodist
Saturday night reached the clause to 
the educational committee report re
lating to theological teaching in jol- 
leges and how to deal with techtog not 
Jn. harmony with the church standards.

aoY pnOfeseer,
A dozen Italians had been drinking or ‘«a^her must first be signed

to the kitchen all yeaterday. Thrro ROfcço m SABBATO .^ m,ni8t*r8 of ’ th6
kegs of beer had been consumed Who 18 wanted for attempted murder. ^odlst Church. and laid before
co, who had Just come to from toe " officer to the college. He must call the
front of the house, became engaged to 'ineM. ........ .... board together within two months and

gSSSSÈuR H0LÏ CHOSTERS VESSEL 
HSS-S ■ «HECK BN IEIBCKS EFaS

an inch Irog on the ton ,?d« V}1 _______ — recommend that the control of theolo-
î?g°Henhànthehman«tlneadIîr0trUd' HALIFAX’ N’8" Au«- 26—(Speclal.) the* r^ommfndltioro’^readT^^ 
thew^*private* Srio^ -B1«ah Sa=^d, leader of the Holy “d that no 

Hospital, where surgeons worked over Ghosters, and a motley band of fifty A ... . - 
him for an hour and a half. His to! followers, are huddled together In a men’?SâatioT

TheepoUc? were'Ltittod b^pho^ to flsherman’s shack on Mud Isla”d- a request. ,Tto eliminate from our coi- 
• the Esther-street station at een Ind barren apot ot land thirty miles off such . teaching concerning the

Sergeant Umbach hurried to the icene Yarmoutlh. on the Nova Scotia coast, ph°iLSl;rp?tufl' and the fallibility of
waCyngC^inDe^t,dVe - "he while their ship, the "Kingdom," is fa^n? r^t°°^nto toe

^“to picked up a razor case high and dry on the dangerous ledges Old Testament’"
whieh bystanders said within gunshot away. There is a Rev D^Cleaver Toronto 

!“ ”h,ch the razor had great gaping hole to the bow of the forward an amendm^t n.Phv
h!^nn^ AbUt thZ weap°n could not craft and she Is full of water. preamble
a»f A s5a^ch was also made at For months past, Sanford has been puW^atTon uroetUbfi

r6e^» wbere Rocco cruising along the Nova Scotia and doctdnel had been *
were mit «Lv. ’Vîf6’ ^°°’ th® officers New England coasts to escape the au- Ptoses and «kineon 
rLere met with the same shrugs and thorities, who have been pursuing him r 0- ge8,. and ask|af that this con- 
professed ignorance. ln an effort to tVL ”ff female [erence condemn auch teaching, which
letterCtfoi trfUnasWaS Bearched- and a passengers, who are eaiif to be unwill- Jackson’T'b^k0'”*'1 ^ looting from 
mEUESS? Ka1dr<5*8 « t0 him at 24 ingly held on board the craft. For the ^fjggg.8 fb^L- fAiimv.a 
Clarembnt-street readdressed to^the P.^ttow ih^m^an^ho^ for some tim^ Fin^ âr. ara^’s

?ho!T'na the man wanted was it was to an effort to escApb^haf'san- a™e"?.rn®nt was-ruied out of order, as 
îôundT h. The Carr-atreet house was ford pointed his craft eastward on a .aû„ «neodment 'c
i_ of *®- be vacant, and at an address cruise along the Nova Scotia coast. the réport, which n A* a piece of l*8l=>- 

* fnrmL-Clarena'a7enu®’ to which the During a dense fog earty Friday, she ^tion. The réport of the committee 
former occupants had moved, they struck the rocks. was adopted as a whole by almost
leha™e„d n°thlng of Rocco’s where- The Kingdom is a vessel of four’torn- unanimous vote.

„ . dred and ninety-one tons net, and was ,In order that every opportunity be
.Jr*ic,0 8 saTid to be 22 years of age built 37 years ago. She was originally *lven f°r Investigation, conference 
ana stogie. He was short and thick a merchantman. At present she has moved that Dr. Cleaver he heard Mon- 

i 3 8aid t° have worked on ce- two hundred tons ballast on board, day morning.
hLvi f°r the city, but to There is no insurance on the vessel.

? qult hls J°b on Saturday. Rlzzlo
. hf 39 years old, with a wife and chll-

dl"]en, n ,Italy- He has been In this 
< country- two years.
' TI”!ri0r.,?^80n and Detectives

Twlgg, Archibald and Jarvis kept up 
| 1ah/^rf,h aI1 thru the night thruout 
^ the Italian settlements In the city.

It was In this same locality that Pas- 
> quale Ventrlclnl committed the murder 

for which he was hanged In June, and 
I*88 than a year ago an Italian was 
arrested in this very house for a seri
ous stabbing.
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ibition of 
a few of Corruption In ludes, j

Mr. Starr Ciwcc ioi n » t«xc John 11. !
not my^atK $$ 

meTcnenoise,.. «nd for supplemental y 
commentary, he read rom Matthew 
xvm, lü-ÿu, wnerpin to hown Christ's

s&j&ssrm elw
uTTewT "• a.,a^SS2

in its scale as what jexieta to uur <,w«l F"—......... ------------------- ............... 7

S^I^BSSr |W Ü6

Grenadiers Came late i
raraiein who saw the corruptionists " riviliQn . n •fc'S^tSfiii'BSSSS CivHian Togs-7C,vie Re-

SS ,n.,”1,V*1,,.;rr5%,„ “S ception Slighted. Toronto Regiment Gets Big-

auth'oruy, nevertheles^Jésug etta^d'mag- Altho thousands of people turned out ' ReC&ption Afiÿ Reg,'-

SYS w,tl>-wV^-of ;■ ment Ever-Was Given on Ar-
meant the,corrupting of the kilre«m . S «ret glimpse of the greit . . x, , '
of heaven bn earth, in Chrtot^8^ band of the Grenadier .Guards, only I IVing at "the HlStONC Bar-
fyPa^otlm^atMrnr!^ne,0t tte dU'Ul'Z hundreds leccghlzed the 40 world-fàm. roplzc
iy appointed asencies for ppomoMnar eel fnu>lcTfln«t Wviâm aul1 *• **^ k. i I aufxothe will of God on eartii, (aTa^ sre There h.* L h ?ey did arr!ve-
the home and the school as wenT« th! 1 The”, n*5 1,88,1 a misunderstanding. | •' '.. ----------
remnîe'f’ÏT1,*11 dond,tto»s.teTt^vi^ i.to p.m^bjt^t befor"Tln did i 2®-—(From our
£SPtld Z£JaJ?£rU***' “ ^ poll in. ’.but was 6.20 bdfore .lt did ma,„ with the regiment.)-We’re here
^ . the- hevtef. the-««é ww^toemK AW. Maguire was down early, to at tort, and the welcome .we got 1, one

A Game of Sharks. D?* w*60!116. b«t when or the greatest that any . regiment
of's^üini«’tJf',d Mr* 8tarr- "4 family Introduced. President^G^derham" of *** had’ to we ®**.t<jW- Thirty thou- 

ot the exhibition, stèpped to.^ustied thl Mnd peaPle crowded around the depot
sits "OW CapitaHsticGranrM1 d^t0r of£, ln his automobile, and the late last evening and along the route
The otoe?^^0^^ i h ’ was, of-march to the barracks, and we got

treto°f ,forh t4lelr rights in property, of some kind was to have beeiTgone1 the real hearty British cheers that 
divisiM“of8^6mLth* ,land’ thetr jP”t thru, with at the armories, but this. ! we've all read about. There were de- 
Granddadf.CapltSl^c e,I?lth- And îî~Lm0T!f8 ^ totounderstanding he- edratfons along thé way. too, and half 
^t.’Yes yqU can havï^mt the city *** t**19*1 ***”■

to®a-V';are ln the power of sharks." tire instead of scarlet and gold lace J bLTGeiT^awton^who^ls'to M^iito^e 
submtif j"^v.^ntry t6-day- Mr- and*Were hardly distinguishable from and Gens ^ckerôto'R^b M^le
submitted, there was a growing dis- the crowd which followed behind the acted Instf 
content between the people and that massed regimental bends, which ha-i aizTdld th^hon^ th town council 
vill^noiw shart. Granddad Capitalistic turned-out to welcome the Londoners. “ wA ratafro re dav but It wasn't
m,^whBUL are °nl,y GJlB »r two and which led them to «he armories n,“ h " IndM^blcaure we were ali 
to*a who had the moral courage of via Stmcoe and Queen-streets and Uni- gM of a “m^o” a LT %hat 
Jesus, and who In the press and by verstty-avenue. Once again a large week In Qu^ts rttonJwV thenV 
word of mouth on the platform, bad number of people were .disappointed. lr,t-mon tom^t if roaHhi wah we4 
applied the whip in the attempt to having lined up six and" eight deep on ; not overworked on the vovaee whirh 
drive greed out of the land. - ■ York-street, from Front-street to llVSti t «

The Application. '■ Queen, only to have to run over to that very few were troubied bv sea-
Mr. Starr closed hls address, or iec- Slmcoe-street at the last minute. sickness y

ture, or sermon, with a practical ap- H. P. Frankland, one of the directors The barracks inclusive of the oar. 
plication When C. E. Russell asked erthe exhibition, who left Toronto on ade grounds, cover a tract 2 1-2 miles 
the New Zealander» what was the beet Wednesday last to go to Montreal and ln length by nearly a mile to width 
work extant on political economy, they look after the visitors and generally and there are separate barracks for 
replied, "The Sermon on the Mount- manage thrir concerts to that city, ex- infantry, cavalry and artillery. Some 
the teachings of Jesus.” '■ plained the misunderstanding URt of the older buildings are of stone and

Just so,” said Mr. -Starr—"Christ Is night. Wood, the more modern ones of Brick,
no mere Saviour of souls who have an "When I left the .city on Wednesday and each barracks Is named after a
eye only for an unpalatable, heaven in last, nobody had mentioned any such notable battle. More than 20,000 men
the skies. He alms as much at social reception as was prepared for us on ; and 4000 horses can be accommodated, 
and industrial Salvation on this mun- our arrival to-day." he said. "During I Our food and accommodation so far 
dane sphere, this vulgar earth. But my stay in Montreal I was pretty busy, are great, better than we had expect- 
thls salvation can come about only and especially on Friday night. When ed. . Jas. N. M. Brown,
thru regeneration of individual charac- I got my mail on Saturday morning 
ter. It Is the Individual who is respon- there was a letter- from ‘Cully’ Ross 
stole for social and industrial strife. of the exhibition department, which 

"So,” declared Mr. Starr, "first- .et incidentally mentioned that he would LONDON, Aug. 28.—(Ç.A.P;)—Altho 
the individual reform himself. Follow like - the Guards to arrive In uniform- arriving at Aldershot very late, the 
Christ’s Idéale, and when Individuals I, was too late then, as the uniforms o rj R ,. e ot disannnlnrêi 
have the kingdom of God within them, had been all checked. If I had known | reception When thTflret trtin stram 
in a practical working sense; them that Toronto.was preparing any such was * signal for roîrs ’̂f
thru their walk and conduct, there reception for us, even two hours be- *dee‘rng’ 8,gnaI for roar8 of
will come about a spread of genuine fore we arrived, I would have got. tue not cease unti” t 
Christian Ideas which will Issue In men Into the baggage cars to don their Rughrn0or.
general social and Industrial régénéra- uniforms. We could also have arrived Co] slr ny Pellatt wae met b Q 
tlon. All men will at length rise up or the first, section of the train. In-. eral H M Lawson and a large staff 
and say, ’Take these things hence.’ “ ; rtead of waiting to have our private, chairman -Underwood and members of

car attached, to the second section j the urban council. Lady Pellatt re- 
■‘Regardlng the band, It is, v Ithout celved a bouquet. * j

any exaggeration, the finest musical, Replyjng t0 the C0un(.jv8 address 
aggregation that I have ever Col. PeHatt said the world knew Al
to Dr. Williams to the tonlynba°dmip' derthot was a magnet for soldiers of 
ter in 'the world with an Oxford d.- the Anglo-Saxon race. That was why 
gree." _____ ' the Queen’s Own Rifles were there.

They were only one unit, but they re
presented a citizen army that was 

,, . . ready and willing at any time to come
*»rV,P '»«-sr-ei „.13, ,h, „

ada, the Primitive Methodist Church in camP thru decorated streets lined with 
Canada, and the Bible Christian Church enthusiastic spectators, and no regl- 
of Canada, at BeUevflle; Ont., united and ment ever had such a welcome at At 
became the Methddlsf Church of Canada, dershot
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MESSAGES FROM SPIRIT LAND
E0Y SCOUTS AT CHURCH

Late Prof. Wm. James Will Attempt 
Experiment.Rev. W. L. Armstrong Expressed Deep 

Sympathy With Aims of Movement.

Rev. W. L. Armstrong,. pastor of 
the Metropolitan Church, preached to 
the Methodist members of thé Baden- 
Powell scouts yesterday morning, when 
about 250 were present.

Dealing with the scout movement 
the speaker referred to the motto. "Be 
always prepared," as one which they 
should always bear in mind, and he 
reminded them also of their promise 
to be loyal to God, loyal to their ktog, 
to help others and to obey the scout 
law, which Involves honesty, truthful
ness and obedlece to parents.

He pointed out the broadness of the 
To show that the Metropolitan 

Church favored the movement he not
ed that a company had been formed 
in connection with- the church and 
that a room had been given the boys 
to develop that phase of military 
training.

BOSTON, Mass.. Aug. 28,—To some 
of the members of the Society for Psy
chical Research, the passing of Prof. 
William James, the Harvard psycholo
gist, means more than the loseof one 
of the most learned, and valued mem
bers of the famous organization. Be
fore he left the earth he promised to 
those who remained after him to help 
them selve the great question which 
the society has for many, years bscn ; 
trying to elucidate: "Can " the dead1 
communicate with the living thru me
diums or otherwise?”

The late Dr. Richard Hodgson of the 
Back Bay. and.,Prof. James had essay
ed many tests of this and e&cji had 
given the other a message, unknown to 
any one else on earth, which the first 
to die was to communicate to- the 
other. If when he passed beyond the 
vale he found .communication possible- 
After the death of Dr. Hodgson Prof. 
James anxiously awaited the message 
agreed upon, but so far as known It 
was never received.

It is understood that Prof. James, 
before hls death, confided messages to 
certain members of the society which 
he promised he would send to them 
from the spirit world If he found com
munication possible.
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WOMAN SMUGGLER CAUGHT
1e will find' Wealthy, Too, But She. Tried to Cheat 

Customs.

NET! YORK, Aug. 28.—According to 
customs officials, Mrs. I. Reynolds 
Adriance, Poughkeepsie, N.Y., social, 
prominent and wealthy, will be sum
moned to appear at the customs house 
to-morrow on a charge of smuggling. 
Al^vlng to-day, she failed to mention 
to her declaration of dutiable goods a 

i 86000 pearl necklace, found after a 
search, hidden In her hat. *

A woman inspector found a gold 
mesh puree which Mrs. Adriance ln- 

i eisted she had bought In this country.
I until Miss Helen Adriance, her daugh- 

ter, exclaimed: “Oh, mother, why don’t 
you tell them we got It to Lucerne. I 
wanted you to do that at first."

She is liable to a fine of $6000 and to 
obtain possession of the jewels she 
must pay a penalty of twice their value, 
$6000, plus a duty of 60 per cent.

BAB FIRE AT FALLS■ r - - - -  ■
Incline Railway and Big Grist Mill 

Destroyed.

droom «

Europe’s Chief Scout.
Above all, he to a soldier, and espe

cially Is he a scout. He was admit
tedly the first authority in Europe on 
scouting. As It is now understood, 
scouting had its beginning to Ameri
ca, and the Indian Is responsible for It. 
It to really the science of signs. A 
scout bears the same relation to
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MAYOR GAYN0R HOME . W -z IWÊÊ « PI mÆÊÊ-that a painter does to a photographer. 
It is interesting to know that General 
Baden Powçll thinks William F. Cody 
the greatest scout that ever lived, an 
opinion shared by many officers under 
whom the latter served. “Buffalo Bill'* 
and the English soldier 
friends.

Why this man of all others should 
have been in command of a little town 
on the border of the Transvaal, In 
charge of fifteen hundred Irregular 
troops, only the British War Office 
knows. Maf eking was of little Import
ance to either side from a strategic 
viewpoint. It is probable that to the 
first instance the Boers desired to cap-

Fell Twice In Trying to Walk Un- 
assisted.

NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—Mayor Gay- 
nor was removed from St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Hoboken this morning to 
his country home at St. Jynes, \ L.I. 
He bore the trip well, but fils insistent 
plea to be allowed to walk unaided 
resulted In two distressing Incidente, 
Once he sank to hls knees as he tried 
to enter an automobile, and on thé 
steps of his home, he fell on all fours 
from over-exertion.

Commending upon the attempt to 
assassinate him, he said: 
tent. My great hope is that the event 
will help to make me a better man 
and more patient and just-’’

are fast
One of the Fair Sights.

Toronto Is justly proud of its large 
reputation as a fur distributing centre 
and of the many palatial stores to 
which exclusive creations In native 
and foreign furs are 'sold. The Dtoeen 
Company on each yearly return of 
Canada’s big fair put to a splendid 
display in their big show rooms at the 
comer of Yonge and Temperance. The 
display could not be accommodated 
In the usual space at the fair grounds 
so is held to the show rooms. Fair 
visitors are cordially Invited to call 
upon us..

c. rich golden 
‘uralture Sale I-, i

neatly hand 
rame; excep- 
plate mirror.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Aug. 29.- 
The Whirlpool Rapids Incline Railway 
or. the American side, with the bui’d- 
togüat the!top of the bank and at the 
base atythe waters' edge, were totally 
des troy ed\by fire at 12.20 this morning, 
also the Suspension Bridge grist mill, 
Just north of the elevator building. The 
total loss will reach $70,000.
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Continued on Page 7, Column 4.“I am con-

SELLING A 
FARM

- - - ALDERSHOT A MAGNET.

Men I Two Killed In Auto Wreck.
SYRACUSE, N.Y., Aug. 28,-Mrs. Ed

gar A. Emens of this city, wife of Prof. 
Emens of Syracuse University, and 
Miss Martha Emens, sister of Prof. 
Emens, were killed this 'afternoon, 
three miles south of Geneva, when a 
fast express crashed into the rear of 
tire automobile while they were cross
ing the tracks. Prof. Emens is In a ser. 
ious condition. The Chauffeur is bad
ly bruised.

êWinter,1910 
Id, Blucher. 
p welt, D and

The following letter from H. 
Gilbert of Mansfield. Ont., shows 
what The World can do to selU 
tog farm proper tv and other real 
estate: c -

eat crowd, which did 
:he regiment reached

:
",:Blucher, don-

foe, C, D and
r

The World Newspaper Co., Ltd., 
Toronto, Ont.

:alf, Blucher 
relt, mediu 
5 to 11. Sp

patent coli, 1 
amp, stogie 
It, D and ■ i

Garrison Artillery Efficiency.
OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—( Special.)—The 

results of the general efficiency con
test of the heavy garrison artillery 
batteries of the Dominion are an
nounced as follows: 1, Bth Battery, 4th 
P. E. Island, 624 ; 2, 7th Battery, 4th 
Prince Edward Island; 3, 10th Bat
tery, Cobowg, 621; 4, 3rd Battery. 
Montreal, 578 ; 6. 4th Battery, New 
Brunswick, 533 ; 6, 6th Battery, New 
Brunswiok, 518; 7, 9th Battery, Prince 
Edward Island, 60$; ;8, 6th Battery, 
New Brunswick. 601; 9, 2nd Montreal, 
455; -JO, 1st Battery, Montreal, 464. -

Gentlemen:

you klve you credit
æt£vî-
Sliree advertising my farm I have 
had no time for anything else 
but answer correspondence re
garding same. Anyone wishing 
1° f*l ,pr0P*rly of any kind wl* 
be well paid by patronizing 
paper.

.

Escaped Girl Vagrants Caught.
Sylvan Anderson and Mary Camp

bell- aged 16 and 20 years respectively, 
who escaped from “The- Haven,” 320 
oeetun-stree-t, at 10 o’clock last niglht, 

I s were arrested at 1 o’clock this morning 
y ™ King-street by Policeman Miller. 
■ “Ulan Leathers, who escaped with 

! j *“* others, was got a few minutes lat-
!.. ^ by Policeman Ironsides in York- 

I wwf881- T,le Kiris had been charged 
I JK"b va#r?ncy in police court and had 
m HP**® remanded to the Haven for care.

A RETROSPECT.

5S*, yow
Yours very truly,

H. Gilbert.Mansfield, Ont.. 
Aug. 25. 1910.

s. - ,*
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THE EXHIBITION OPENING
The Canadian National Exhibition is upon us—Greater and

?h^
will see this year, more extensive and better-appearing grounds 
additional buildings of handsome appearance, and even more and 
better attractions.

To-day is Opening Day on the program, but beyond a quartet of 
harness races, there will be none of the special features. To-night a re
hearsal only of the naval spectacle will be held. But to-morrow every
thing will be in full blast and working as smoothly as tho in the second 
week. The formal opening by Gen. Sir Robert Baden-Powell will take 
place at 2 p.«i., followed by à review of an army of uniformed boy 
scouts from all parts of Ontario, while the famous band of the 
Grenadier Guards will give concerts afternoon and evening. The 
grand stand performances will also be presented in their entirety and 
the myriad of entertainment features will be in operation. And the 
greatest exhibition of the world will have begun its bid for the mil
lion ln attendance mark. That Manager Orr's ambition may be real
ized, everybody will hope, and most everybody will strive to gratify.

a
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HAMILTON HOTELS26 DRUNKS IN CELLSit ÜF e
NORTH TORONTO.

north to ro pr to.’ a «g. ss.-ope.
ci*i.)—The finance committee meets on 
Monday and the town council cm Tues
day evening.

The North Toronto Athletic Club will
J the offlce of The Gordon Proa*,
on Wednesday evening next.

ot. Clement s Church occupied 
to-day by Rev. Archdeacon Radc'.UTe 
of New York.

In the absence of the" pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Robinson, to-day, the pulpit of 
Da vi «ville Methodist Cliurch 
cupied by Rev. j. w. ptckett.

v,N^th Toronto Intermediate 
Football Club has a fine practice on 
Saturday afternoon.

North Toronto Council No. 432 will 
hold their monthly meeting in the Ma
sonic Hall on Monday evening.

Sentiment around town favor* the 
immediate Installation, of a system of 
electric lighting, preferably the hydro, 
but at any rate, acme company. “I 
navy bad m_t house wired for four 
years,’’ said R. G. Kirby, corner Tonga 
and Victoria, “for electric light, and 
have not been able to get it yet. Na
turally the first company that can 
install it i wouhrtavor, all things be
ing equaj.”

Win the town council accept the re
signation of the board of health?

Prospects look good for the high 
school under the princlpalship of-that 
Peer of teachers, Georgt H. Reed. It 
is said that not alone east and west, 
but for a long, distance up the Metro
politan line recruits will come down to 
the new educational centre.

The steam roller is doing good work. 
Nearly all the summer flitters have 

returned. - — , _•

à¥ iSHOTEL ROYAL ^Nine Corralled on Sunday—CLgar- 
- maker Lose* part of Leg.

- HAMILTON,. Aug. 28.—(Special.)— 
Twenty-six drunks was the sum to
tal gathered in by the police from 
Saturday afternoon until to-night. 
Nine of them were Sunday drunks, 
so that it looks very much as tho 
there were a few screws out of the 
lid. . . . .
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;John F. Kelly, cigarmaker, 216 Sooth 
Ferguson-avenue, was struck by a T., 
H and B. train on Saturday night, 
and so badly injured that à part of 
one of his legs had to be amputated 
at the City Hospital. He was walk
ing the track between Catharine and 
Bailie-streets when he was run down 
6y the 8.25 train for Buffalo. The en
gine hit him a glancing blow and 
threw him to the side of the track. 
Ope of his ankles was badly crush
ed. » •
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Policeman Assaulted ?-
There was a serious row in a south 

end hotel on Saturday night, it is said, 
in which Constable Gillespie and the 
proprietor figured. It was reported 
at No. 3 police station to-night that 
no arrests had taken place, altho it 

satjl - that ..the officer was rattier 
roughly handled because he went to 
the hotel to protest about the Ill-treat
ment of a newsboy, the proprietor at
tacking him.

Rev.- Neil M&cPherson, formerly of 
St. Raul’s Church, but now of Spring
field,' OHIO, preached in St. Paul’s 
thic morning.r. «

Constable Yaxley won the police 
championship at the city champion
ship swimming races at the Victoria 
lacht Club on Saturday afternoon. 
^ Ferguson won the 100 yard race 
and F, Hall the 50 yard race.

Visiting Fire Chiefs.
Chief TenEyck arrived home from 

the International Fire Chiefs’ Conven-. 
tion last night, accompanied by Chief 
Delfs of Lansing, Mich.; Chief Heath 
of Saskatoon, and Chief Rappelle of 
Cobalt.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Cathârine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.
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IB Your glasses for everything de
pends upon their suitability to 
sight. We are very particular in 
adjusting the correct lenses to At 
the eye exactly, which, rests the vis
ion and helps i(. Improper glasses 
Strain the eyee and Induce blindness. 
Whatever trouble you have with 
your eyee, come 
we will give it •

HP HE EXHIBIT of most interest to motoring enthusi- 
* asts and dealers at The Qanadian National Exhi

bition is the first showing of the new EVERITT “30” by 
The TUDHOPE MOTOR CO., Limited, of ORILLIA,

In the Transportation Building. Someone always there to 
welcome you.

Date of delivery guaranteed on all orders placed at the 
Exhibition. P T
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H
£I TUDHOPE I j-to us for relief and 

to you quickly. UijWEST TORONTO. ; tudhopeF E -LUKE Ref»cli,«■■ C* LURE, Opticiti. WEST TORONTO, Aug. 2S.-(Spe- 
dial.)—The death of Mr*. Sarah Rum
ble, 97 Ford-street, took plage at the 
General Hospital on Saturday, from 
cerebral hemorrhage. Deceased.
61 years old and Is survived by her 
husband, F. J. Rumble, and a grown
up family. Funeral win take place on 
Tuesday at 2 p.m-, to Prospect Ceme
tery.

Harriet J., the infant daughter ot 
Mr. and Mr*. Copemàh, 24 St. Joliu- 
place, died to-day, aged 18 months, 

eat sue- Funeral to Prospect Cemetery.
—,-re than Rev. Beverley Smith has returned 

repaid for their trouble, much praise to the city, and to-day occupied the 
being given to Mrs. Pieser oi Chicago 
ahd Mrs. Noel of Philadelphia, for the 
arrangement of the excellent program.
Miss Ella Mills of Chicago opened with 
a piano solo, and her playing easily 
placed her among the leading concert 
Piano players of the day. Mr. Tubb.
Winnipeg’s leading baritone, i pleased 
the audience with two well supg songs.
Mrs. F. A- Godsoe of St.. John* looking 
lovely in a low-cut black sequin gown,
has a pure soprano voice of rich and Rev. Geo. McKinley and family of 
rare quality, which Charmed Iter aqdl- Bolton spent a few days last week 
ence, and she had/to respond; to çèv- at the home of J. E. Francis and re- 
era! recalls. Percy -Hollingshdad was newed many old acquaintances here, 
in fine voice. Miss Louise Le fiarrori J- J- Davidson Is erecting a fine 
of the Abbrn Opera Company, gowned new brick residence, thus adding 
in white satin, low-cut and trimmed more to this thriving" summer 
with gold, more handsome thai a po-i*Ort.
ronto audience has «ver seen hpr look. Dr. G. Langstaff, proprietor of the 
■sang several numbers and was greeted mineral spring resort, is further im- 
wlth storms of applause, Toronto l Proving the sanitarium by the efe-c- 

“sfiotild be proud in posséssin two such I tion of a spacious verandah and many 
artists as Miss Emma Taylor ind "Ar- | other Improvements to the residence 
thur George, who ' contributed to the j and grounds.
success of the evening. Others who The ThOmhlll Old Boys will hold a 
kindly assisted were Messrs. Williams reunion here on Sept. 17. The Toronto 
and Ham from St. James’ Choir, and members have formed an association, 
Tom George, À handsome suii—$90— and are actively engaged making pre- 
was contributed, which goes to assist paratione for this event, which 
the funds of the Hospital for ; Incur- mises to be a great success, 
able Children.
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The parlor musicale at the King Ed
ward Hotel Saturday was a 
vess.and the comnflttee were

?
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TUDHOPE
J
\ TUDHOPE iI; J *BRITISH CADETS HERE pulpit of hi* own church.

G. C. Gray, child of John Gray, liv
ing at 35 Sinclair-avenue, died yester
day. Funeral takes place at 9 o'clock 
to St. Michael's Cemetery to-day.

ished w 
fine eml 
insertion 
day, hal
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• !Wain)* Will Visit Falls and Algonquin Park 

This Week. A -

Ï 1Lord Roberts' Imperial Cadets, who 
defeated the Canadian cadets at the D. 
R. A. shoot at Ottawa, arrived in Tor
onto yesterday morning at 7.30 and 
registered at the Queen’s.
Capt. R. McCalmont, who is in

H y THORNHILL,

Old Boys In September Will Hold 
First Reunion.

Ii f 1
A

i, k.
Mil Including 

com
mand. and Mrs. McCalmont, there were 
sixteen in the party. They leave this 
morning for Niagara Falls, and on 
x\ ednesday will go to Algonquin Park, 

-where they will remain a week. On 
Tuesday, Sept. 9,' they will sail on the 
Empress of Ireland, for borne. ,
^_Th* members of th« pa*ty were: C. 
W McPraed. B. ft. Burges»; ft. Plrlev, 
all of Eton; O. Thompson and B. Bebb 
of Winchester,- V. Back, Norfolk; -V, 
Mormald, C. R. Knight. O. Osborn a'ntf 
C. P. O. Pickard of London; J. Mor
gan and H. Clarkson of New Zealand, 
^pnd F. Candler of Surrey.
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■nith matinees on Wednesday and Sat- 
urday. The piece comes here after a 
phenomenal run of- live months In 
Chicago, and while many of the origi
nal song numbers have been retain -d, 
many new and novel interpolations 
have been Introduced. Amongst the 
latter is the now famous “Snowball
ing" number,In which the chorus throw 
snowballs at the audience, while the 
audience pelts them back.

Bi1 -AID FROM BISHOP INGRAM

Hl'thh?rd,8^.Hope8 Bu"ding of Ca
thedral Will Get Strong Support. j

Bishop Sweeny™atjllast night’s ser-! 
vice In .St. Alban’s Cathedral read a
Fn J frnuBl8hOP Ingram ot ^ndon, 1
England, who passed thru. Toronto Sat- |
urday morning on the way to Ottawa, I
after a visit to the western provinces.
W ^mi^1Catl0n Ve the date of ! 

.,1 “7J |nd was as follows: I
hear tha® vouP:J *"1 var>’ Slâd to 
the "cathedral'1 l^metnorv of Sf 
archbishop, i am lea^ you this UttU 
cheque towards the work Hoîtil* .Ue 
will be backed up by a,‘l
People in your diocesVin thl« I 1m h 

"Very sincerely yours
S. London.**

Nav*aetlon Company.
Ftoma£,„|' X ffiÿE 

Sound li 45 n m „u p mx?Qd Owen 
'and wL? i everJ Wednesday 
ana Sa.turday. From Penetang sis 
p.m. dally, except Sunday. K‘
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The Princess Theatre will 

night for the
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styles ini 

overs an 
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fresh and

open to-TOURIST RATES TO THE PACIFIC 
COAST

pro- season, presenting “The 
Girl in the Taxi,’’ an Americanization 
of the great Parisian laughing success. 
The musical

1' S I li '■li.-: Via Chicago
ED

WHITBY.

Surveyors Strike Town and Are Said 
to_ Be Heading Northwest.

and
Railway.

Special low rate round trip tickets 
on sale from all points in Canada to 
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland, 
and numerous other Pacific Coast 
points during August and September. 
Excellent train service, 
tlcrflyrs address B. H.

Northwestern 9
HOTELS ARE CROWD spécialités Introduced 

with songs and dances, contrast pleas
antly with the rapid-fire situations and 
afford breathing spells in the merry
making. The cast selected is one of 
unusufl excellence, and no detan has 
tion" °Verl60ked ln costly produc-

FineTwo Hundred and Fifty Guests Regis
tered at King Edward Sunday.

TTie’”' tourist

WHITBY. Au. The :

fipErEl—
have located the line north of 
Mam-street, and , will cross Brock- 
street north of the Royal Hotel. The 
route chosen is subject to revision. 
After leaving the town it Is said the 
line may strike a northwesterly direc
tion, but nothing very definite is yet 
known. Further west and at Agin- 
court, it is said, the new road will 
be merged in the Cr.N.R. going in over 
that line, and that the electric road 
is only one of the Mackenzie-Mann 
interests.

At Scarboro Beach an especially at
tractive program has been prepared 
for the week. The free circus act se
cured is easily the best yet (seen this 

Adones, the man with the 
pole, gives a marvelous exhibition of 
athletic skill and muscular develop
ment, and his feats are so remarkable 
that some of them are almost unbeliev. 
able unless actually witnessed-

Wi \ /Fine ; 
in En glia 
ming uni 
one ,pric<

traffic at then big city 
hotels has been so exceptionally great 
this season that it Is not expected 
that they

s For full par- 
Bennett, gen

eral agent, 48 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
°nt- A29. S3, 10.

4 ;-
season.

will bave much burger 
crowds during exhibition, for the 
simple reason that they can’t accom
modate any more than they have now.

The King Edward has been housing 
over 600 gueats every- night fOr tl* last 
month, and the advance bookin 
the heaviest on record.

jii
"Mother^', WÎ1° WfU Present

„ , t116 R»ya-1 Alexandra for
the ueek beginning this evening be-
Irt' rV.^81 in this Pia-y by Jules Eck- 
win^i^T1 he has a ProPerty which 
will _ih e longer than “Way Down
East, that other famous play which 
s now i„ ns 15th season. The Play 
^ .r?plete with dmmatlc situations 
and heart interest. There will be Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees.

FRANCE AFTER "PRICE RAISERS

Wo:I

vabinet Resolves to Punish Specula
tion Affecting Cost of Living,

Aug" The increased cost 
1 ms.’ especially for the working

=3S :nduc!d the government 
o take an exceptional decision.
ty^ ,erenCe htid at the ministre- of
-ir iitZrrl°T Briand- Premier "and

lister of interior, presiding it
was resolved to institute proceedings 
'there proof is obtainable of unlawful 

^peculation- tending to artificially hi- 
of hfe t,le Prices of the necessaries

J'-PP further decided to take action 
on any conduct-which while not legalh- 
punishable may result in 
x' ]th thd ordinary 
and demand.

Mil Han-, Next week ’Robert Edeson win be 
seen in his own Indian play “Where 
the Trail Divides."

Imperial Bank, northeast corner of 
Queen and Roncesvalles-avenue, two- 
storey, brick, $9000.

arep Worn.
finished 
sorted ct 
others in 
polka do1 
also man 
duced for

About 2$0 ar
rivals registered yesterday, which Is 
probably a record for -a Sunday. ' it is 
not thought that less than 700 parsons 
will sleep at the King Edward 
night during the coming fortnight.

All the big hotels expect to ibe tax.- 
to their utmost capacity, which, ih the 
case of the Queen’s, Is about 35fli; the 
Prince George. 300; and the Vliklker 
House, 400. Hundreds of 
be turned 
night.

1‘4
- m.

At 1-
anyMv

c.r-^gr.v,^ ax tss ktsslut&k

from abroad and is spending a ?ew III ^ n nc°°T,°n DSePt' 17’ to re8um« 
days with his venerable father pie » L-. The Pa<8*ng of the Third
master Teefy. A. F Te>fy of Chicago t J" Amerlca' and re-open-
is also on a visit home. 8 ’ rife/tT» the RoyaJ Alexandra

A few nights ago a number of Toronto- on Monday, Sept. 26,
stones and boards were plaoed^cross Ms ,°f .the culitallment of

____ Yonge-street. evidently wfth a vtow to KM J -f/ ,May °n acC6“nt of
— wreck some of the nassinr Z ? Bdwa-rds doath. On Oct. 3

an Fortunately they were discovered be fn°mne8n Robîrtê<:,n and his London 
I tore any damagU-as done The?t» tJ**? ,!° Maxine EUlott's
■ Breaking from its hitching post * i 1 .1’ ï" York 

horse, belonging to Harry Moyle brok- 1 lvdf En*H«h°m^ny' COmPosed #ntlre-
■ away, a few days ago" ran into â len iH Ï aCtors’ wlth Ian Robert-
■ ditch, breaking its leg. and nece^t v cess h , ""lth sréat su""
1 ting its being shot. 1 ,“Vjlis, brothers original part

----------  about 200 times in England, will be
VICTORIA SQUARE E<etl slmult«uieoualy in the

-------— I l?""5 and one-night territory
n XICÏ?RIA SQUARE, Aug.28.—-(Spo I F°I?es R°bertson himself could not 
cial).—The local branch of the Wo-! c.°'êr’ ev.en in the course of a third 
men s Institute will hold their ireeu Year, owing to the demand for this j 'ar meeting at the home of M^

m : 31- at 2S30 pun. °a sMendiTmusicIti aM t0Shea'e,New Theatre win hav, a r6al 

i practical program has been arranged t p-notcher headliner title week In Mile
■ and everybody Is invited ^ „Daz'e- «H world-famous dancer nre-

Ross Klink. who a week or so aao ?ent,lng her sensational dramatic’ P
fell 25 feet, from the hip rZf of the "R'Amour de VArtist."
barn to the floor is getting around £ther special attraction will be Paul *galn all right. His injuries wer,“net ^pad0ni, juries wlth Cannon 
very serious. 1 balls and other heavy articles. Others

W. B. Heise Is in Saskatchewan. b.H1 ,are' Carlin, Steel and Carr
In musical comedy hits"; the Five 
Armarls, in "A Night in Venite"- the 
Three Leightons, In minstrelsy Bai- gtoph6 Ualned d°g$’ and thlS>k.„!to.
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Cfedd diarrhoea, . X
3SÉ5E. 1 dysentery, Ç C.

1 ffiwm SUMMER t ;
COMPLAINT,
STOMACH
CRAMPS,
COLIC,

TOLERA MORBUS, CHOLERA INFAN. I
TUM, and all Looseness of the Bowels \

May be Baplrtly and Effectually Cured by the Use %
of that Old and Sterling Remedy
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SENSATION IN DIAMOND
Absolutely Perfect Diamonds $125.00 Per Ca

Men’
Hf- rat

diamonds we ever had. We partic™arh”wricom *th the flnert lot of 
Ity and prîtes. In large diamonds from two a comParl6cn of qull-
any dealer on the continent ’ m two Mrats “P. we can undersoil

LADlES’SSSkSïrSi Suffix
better work done anywhere.

ST0CEWELL, HENDERSON & CO,
DYBHS AND CJJKAXER8. I tA 

r 78 KI.\G STREET WESTÎ' *
wotkWo„Tm‘;!2’bl?sehwe<1p^ty.enrst.=,a..

SEND A TRIAL ORDER.
nuf'X«/®.,e pald °ne way on 
out ot town. Phones Jdaln

Wome
fashioned] 
dyes ; size] 
don smoki

smaller 
that

J
Remember Diamonds Enter Canada Duty

Freeti h|
m

FOWtiR EXTRACT IF WILD STRAWRERRfIV
Men’s

range of 
dyes ; size 
Price,.. .

. j?-&) i 8 It has a reputation of 65 years* standing and 
never falls to either relieve or cure

I I ™ F Mi!
« may be dangerous to your health rePutation substitutes 8 Immedl.te Delivery.

THE CANADA METAL C0-, Limited 
31 William St

goods from 
4761. 4711 

13»*_/1 I’M v pan-
An-i

Fine1*460.00.
1 Absolutely perfect.
I -finest blue - 

weighs 3 ■
I Written

•SC6.00.
w &bl?4 - ZÎ&

Sre eCt CUL Ba!1 or

«180.00.
fUpeer7,=Ve diamond

ca-rats.

;white, 
r.arats 

guarantee. gem, 1%
QUEENSVILLE. 44 Proved It Again and Again

a ^lways keep a bottle in the 1
house and would not care to 

2 L l36 without it. I have proved
i ,f.gain and again as a never /

1 fading remedy for Diarrhœa.” r
I The originel le manufactured 

f only by j
THE T. MILBUBB'CO , UMITED ^ 

r TORONTO, ONT.

PRICE - 36 CENTS

H Toronto 136t

' branch of the Women’s Institute i ----------
will be held on Wednesday, August I At tb* Star the original Billr 'Wat- 
Ha’i atA,2,"^ ?,m’ in th- Presbyterian: g? will be seen with the Beef’xrunst 
Ha.l, All ladies are cordially invited. Bur,es(luers. presenting “Levi in Ja.

pap and ’ The Bashful Venus.” There 
will be daily matinees.

VIM 806.00.
Absolutely 
perfçct, 4 
carat.
Worth $120.

11 Womei
yams, séa
to 10. Spj

Frenc
Womei

dome fasti 
points, col

Womea 
Thread Ol
■titched ri
white. Tul

a „ 860.00. 
Strictly per. 
fed,* car
at- Big snap. 
Written 
guarantee.

g

ar.ese annexation of Korea which are 
tna‘ Manchester press. The 

tbat the Japanese 
Kat-ch iL appjy autcmatlcally to 

’ Zlth dulles on cotton goods 
three tlmes as high 

m those which have existed previou®.

xr«v^t6lî?r for fer Mr». Ward ?
cable to Th^Tr'h^8’ 28-—A U°ndon 
„ ie t° The Tribune saye: There is
wll?UZ'cJ5atF,Mre’ Hu™phry Wart
the f‘»rence Nightingale in
the select circle of the Order of Merit.

"w $

Consolidated with^hftTirLum?^^1?!;?^ 99 Y°nOD St. I Dr. Maitel’S Female Pille

ii1
from their n*e U eelJL° The rce”lt
For sale at Yll

i
hi *,4

th

r

rcessfnl ^a*(ïln’" ODê ot the mostsuo. 
cessful of the modern musical

com5* ««xsooexisasxîtsîîsî^^
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Normal Model School
TORONTO

will reopen on

Thursday, Sept. 1
at 9.30 à.m., when the applica
tions of- new pupils will be con-
aide red.

6lass work win he resumed on 
Tuesday, September 6th. when the 
bid pupils must either be 
or sénd word 
before 9.30 
seats reserved.

present 
to the headmaster 

a.m., to have -.heir

Public Amusements

York County.
and Suburbs*
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tuohope] EATON ’ S DAILY STORE NEWSLII.

The Grand Finale of the Furniture Sale
The August Pale has surpassed our expeo- 

tations in many ways, but in no way more 
than the great strength of its closing days 
We have made sure of this grand finale by 1 

I a tremendous group of specials selected to 
meet exactly the demand. A great many of 
the pi îccï to be found at record prices on 
our floor are sample pieces that came to us 

f at the very low prices possible after the lines 
they represented had been exhausted.

For those who appreciate low prices 
Tuesday will be a goad day. For 
you who want distinctiveness, as 
well as quality and lots prices, 
there’s a supply large enough to 
suit any taste.

Dining-room Extension TableO^f hardwood, 
golden finish, has a 40 x 44 Inch top, deep rim. and 
easy running slides, extends to S feet, has 5 turned 
post legs, castered complete .............

I
!

I Office Supplies Smart Furs at Moderate 
Prices

Visitors are Invited to 
Make the Store Their 

Headquarters f

:

64
Everything is thc-oaghly reliable and the 

prices you’ll find exceptionally low.
Hoosier Box Files

%

All the interesting and lovely galaxy of new 
styles are on exhibit in the Women’s Fur Sec
tion. Models from Paris and London and New 
York, and the productions of our own work
rooms. Attention is drawn to the following 
muffs and neckpieces at specially attractive 
prices V—

32c
Shannon Board Files, complete with arch, board, 

perforator, index and cover.

Ottawa. Files, complete with metal back, arch, 
and Index. Price ......

The weilth of new merchandise—the 
beauty end interest of the new styles, new 
effects,. and,.the specially good buying that 
» possible on every floor, in every section, 
many offerings being truly remarkable- 
make the Store a place of unusual interest to 
both visitors and residents of Toronto. Make 
use of the Store’s many conveniences, the 
Writing Room, Third Floor ; the Information. 
Bureau, Main FlooT ; the Free ‘ Checkroom, 
Basement; shop with a transfer card; take 
express elevator to Lunch Room, Fifth Floor ; 
—here is served breakfast, 8.30 to 11; din
ner. 11 to 2; afternoon tea or lunoh. '

Make the best of your visit by taking ad
vantage of the many special offers the Store 
puts forth for early shoppers—watch for our 
daily Newspaper announcements. •

S TUDHOPE |i- Price ............. .75c

cover 
• « —.35c

l:
.t

■ Shannon Binding Cases,
Letter Press, quarto sise, price ...

Letter Press, foolscap sise., price . ...................... $«.35
Pencils. FabéPs, per dosen...............,... 10c, 30c, SOo
EATON’S Special Pencils. 4 for 5c; per 
Apollo Pencils. In 14 degrees of hardness, from 6B 

to 6H. Price, each .. .1..,. .. ...... .. .... i8o

each» .. . . .. -,......s ...25c
! Persian Lamb Muff», large Empire block, 

down bed, black satin lining, wrist cord $1855

10 Handsome Canadian Mtny Neck Pit
Made in the butterfly style, trimmed with one 
head in back, one head, 2 claws and 1 tail in 
front, making a stylish and useful garment for 
early Fall wear:..

*6.35t'v.
k

dozen....SOc

Ta
hL a Brttilh K.«e, lnwM deeP' 73 inohee high, and 
made an^nl^S'.Pl.ate.m.l"or 22.*“

CK

I —Fourth Floor.

Koh-l-noor Pencil* 10c eacji.. V.T. .3 for 36c
Typewriter Erasers, each......
Pen Holders, per dosen ..

TUDHOPE ll $14.25» .. - ;; . ..6c and Sc

8
» ...........*5.05

Baking Cabinet—of hardwood, white basswood, 
has a top frame In natural finish. 2 flour bin* tin 
lined, 2 drawers and removable bake board; all well 
finished ......T......................‘........................ ...  e e. $6.75

Buffet — of attractive design, in quarter-cut 
golden oak finish, highly polished, has large top 
with rounded cupboard* 2 leaded glass door* long 
linen drawer, shaped legs, claw feet and brass trim
mings .

10 Handsome Canadian Blink Pillow Muff*,
to match, down bed, wrist cord, nicely lined, 4 
skins used in 'this muff

‘ • \ tt? • 20c, 80c, 00c 
Pen Points, gross .. 25c, XOc, 45c, 75c, 90c, $1.30 

• Waterman’s Fountain Pens.
The •■’Big Pen” Fountain Pen, with No. 8 point a 

splendid pen for business men. Price ....$1.50

. $27.75sa*Prices from $2.50 up'

I
Attractive Prices for 
Exhibition Visitors

Blank Book* cap else, cash, journal, ledger, day and 
minute book: | ] v‘

•oo-paee ..

*37.50
Candy

Half-price in the Women’s 
Underwear Department

200-page........ ..
800-page..... ;

. .40cMen’s and Boys’ Wear
Men’s Web Suspenders, an odd lot of su- 

perior elastic web, which wa* purchased advan
tageously and mad 
with neat leather 
Ends being rolled 
•ailing, each

«A .. .. $1.00 
.. $3.00

We have just received » a shipment of hun
dreds of pounds of new Candy for cool weather 
trade, embracing many lines impossible to carry 
during hot days. '..

Among these are : Iced

Our Young Women’s Costume Department, 
with its showing of Fall styles in gowns, suits, 
separate skirts and coats, is full of interest for 
the Exhibition visitor.

.60c
400-page.....................80c

Women’s Vests, 900 only, fine quality cot
ton, short and no sleeves ; sizes 32 to 88 ; color 
white. Tuesday

Women’s Drawers, fine quality ribbed cot
ton, umbrella style, lace trimmed, both styles ; 
sizes 32 to 38 ; color white. Tuesday, half-price

Victor Inkstand* single well, Me; stogie well, with 
pen holder, 50c; double well*,. ».

Bankers’ Inkwell* glass cover..
Gl*ss Sponge Cups ....
Glass Pen Trays ....

v > » r»into stylish suspenders, ’.*••#••••• .$1.00 Oocowiut Caramels,
and nicety flavored.
1.......... .............. 20 v

Chocolate Covered Barcelona Nuts, another 
new one with a rich nut centre—most delicious 
eating, per lb.,. .,. »>. ......... . . 40c

10c Stylish Suite for Young Women—Made in
strictly tailored styles. The coat is single 
breasted style with mannish collar, the skirt in 
walking style, pleated,. The material is a fancy 
worsted doth in new Fall weave, in colors of 
grey, navy, plum, gréên and black. The suits 
are beautifully finished in every detail; sizes 82,

; 34 and 36 bust; skirt lengths 35 to 38 inches! 
Unusually good value, each

...........................10c
10c and 35c

A id kid. Marked for quick early
19cI » . .....10c and 15c 

Letter Book* 600-page. »0o; 1.000-pagc...........$i£B
Mucilage, Le Page’* 5c and Set Stafford * 5c, 10c, 

26c, S6c, 06c; Stephen's.

• • •*•••*
r.

À OtiMng .ffiirto, save dt^lan in buy
ing for next season or Fall wear, odd sizes, 
that s the only reason for such a sacrifice. Made 
of fine white duck, mesh and silk, in striped 
patterns, with attached collars; sizes 16 in. to 
18 in. in the lot- Each.

18o
Women’s Drawers, made of fine cotton, fin

ished with frill of fine lawn, with duster of fine 
tucks and edge of fine embroidery, both styles; 
sizes 25 and 27 inches. Tuesday, half-price 25a 

Infants’ Skirts, made of fine nainsook, fin
ished with one duster of fine tucks, two rows of 
fine embroidery insertion, one row of fine lace 
insertion and edge of fine embroidery. Tues- 

■ day, half-price............

eee.ee*. #«••••••••

•/ iOc. 18c, 36c
Other Good Lines Are:

Fry’s Meadow Milk Chocolate Wafers, per lb.,
• • • -e . . ... . . 40c

*

Chocolate Covered Almonds, per lb.. 40c

Fry’s “Five Boys” Nut Milk Chocolate 
Sticks, wrapped in colored tinfoil and tied with 
ribbon, each...

............vv.5c, 100, 16c
•... .. , ■ «-tSc, 10c, S«p 

35c, 85c
Ink, Stephen * 6c, 10c, 35c» 4Se, 10* Stafford * 5c, 

10c, 36c, 45c, 05c; Waterman’* 10c, 15c, 36c, 
and 06c; Underwood.'* ..rii~...S^ 6c, Sc,

Baste Tubes ......
Paste Bottles ... 
Waterwell Bottles..

.1
TUDHOPE ! $18.7529ci *• • • • e f .• • • m $ «

Men’s Neglige Shirts, new Fall patterns in 
the lot .for early buyers, all are marked much 
below usual value. Made of fine corded shirt
ing material in neat blue and white and black 
and white stripes. These have separate link 
cuffs; sizes 14 to 17%. Tuesday, eadj

/
40c

Sperial Selling of Ostrich58cA see • •••••»••••

Half-price for Imported 
Corsets

%— MaW*>or, James St! Feathers.... 10c
•wr

Particularly G r ; : 3*Si 17"l°ch Black or.Ivory Plumés..

3 Carpet VdlllCS ^ Tucsdsv 19-inch, Black or Ivory Plumes...
«a Tapestry <*rpet«, arc a col- e at n , - ... J 21-inch Black or Ivolry Plumes

ispææ»» ssæmstmw I i m
.jr^ounds are fawn, J J X «-J feet... .$ 7j» 8.6 -X. ri.6‘fee(/'i .$29:50chalked With p^erhs-In-ted, green and wood tones. !-• x *•* feet.. ..$10.00 8.10; x j3.1 feet. .-.$80.00 i 'This la a good Tlnlng-room sise, or for sitting-room 6.6 x 9.8’feet.. .$15.00 - . î””1: •

or bedroom: Stxe 4 feet t todhes-‘hr 6 reet « Seamless Tapestry Kugs. This is a touch-Ihidl Qvw.«w4- *T?_ - • 1 f* . >
inches ............................................   $1.87 mand^rug, and In this instance comes In the most mIUWI i W06CI CO&tS foF

Young Women
msû^ito^1 ^°.^,“p^:de knir* % * x ~rd8.......*llco 3 x 4 yards....,,13.75 Pull length Fall or Winter Coaf fbr Young

-Third Floor. James at Women, in new two-tone imported tweed ;
double-breasted style with inlaid velvet collar, 
fitting close up to tie neck; semi-fitted back! 

-f beautifully hant ag coat; bust 32, 34 and 36. 
Each

59c
U $1.98 

$3.59
■ Women’s Corsets, made of fine quality cou

til, medium bust and long hip, hose supporters, 
embroidery or lace and ribbon"trimmed; sizes 
18 to 30 inches; color white, not all sizes in each 
style, but all sizes in the lot. Tuesday, half-- 
PriCe-yr:fr,.^Jj|p. ••• •••• ’^°* ^1’7^ F’00 

—Second flody, Centre,

Men’s Pajama Suite, odd lines, broken sizes 
must go, therefore no consideration of usual 
values to ensure quick clearance, all marked 
near to half. These are of fine percale with 
military collars, frog fasteners, in ulain white 
ahd fancy strip*; size#M to, 44. Efrch.

—Main Floor, Queen 866.

$6.00
m

TUDHOPE !
ilffiMW 3 98c

'
Vi... __Big Neckwear Clear

ance, 10c

yv

Boys’ School SuitsAL

Prices That Have a Saving Near to 
Half Usual Values 

Boys ’ Twi-piece Suits, for school wear, made 
from durable domestic tweeds, dark shades of 
brown, grey and olive, in pretty striped pat- 

- terns. The coats; are single and double-breast
ed, some with box pleats and belts ; knee pants ; 
Italian doth body linings; sizes 24 to 28. Spe-

. $2.59

Represented in this lot are some of our best 
styles in women’s fancy wash neckwear, once
overs and stocks, with and without tabs, fancy 
jabots and a few- styles in Dutch effects, all 
fresh and dainty. Clearing on Tuesday... 10c

Fine Valenciennes Lace, 3c
Fine Valenciennes Lace, % in. to 2 in. wide, 

in English, French and German effect, for trim
ming underwear, dresses, etc. All reduced to 
one price for Tuesday, per yard...

Women’s Dainty Colored 
Handkerchiefs Low-priced

Women’s Fine Sviss Muslin Handkerchiefs,
finished with neat hemstitched borders in a - 
sorted colors, some with plain white centres, 
others in colors in assorted patterns, such as 
polka dots, fine stripes, ^scrolls, fleur-de-lis, etc., 
also many with fine lace edges. These are re- 

educed for quick selling on Tuesday to. 3 for 25c 
—Main Floor, Yonge Stf

School
o

The Toyland Exhibition Sepia Toned Pictures $1.98
Pictures With the life and beautiful shades 

of a carbon photo or hand etching. They de
pict land- and water scenes from many of the 
famous European paintings. “The Dance of 
the Nymphs,” “Cattle in thé Meadow,” “Thé 
Old Village,” and views of the Ruined Coli
seum.

ept.l
-The children’s most popular exhibition of 

all—each display counter is filling up rapidly 
with all that is newest in Toys. Just such tôÿs, 
dolls and games that children^ love to have. 
Here are a few specials for Tuesday $—
See the new Gyro Cycle Top...
Picture and Building Blocks.. y.
Wicker Doll Carriages ..

■ ciale appHca- 
ill be con* • • • #.e • m • « • •

........ •••••• $10.00• • • • 0r«‘ •

Serviceable School Suits, for the bigger 
boys, smartly tailored, in single and double- 
breasted style, 
all are good wei 
colors, such as b

esuftied on, 
i. when tiie 
be present 
leadmaster 
pave :heir ;

.-...So
Joats with belts ; knee pants ; 
ring tweed materials in dark 
own and grey, in neat striped 

designs. Strong body linings; sizes 29 to 33. 
Special T. r

“Acme” Cream Separators 
1 Clearing at Half Price

16 only “Acme’ ’ Cream Separators to soli at
exactly one-half usual price.

•!• • * • • $2.78•••••• •- *-* * !*..
Great variety in Nicely Dressed Dolls, each 

in box...
These pictures are mounted oti ’dark brown 

mate, finished and framed in rich darkséblored 
oak, frames 2% inches wide, haying ornamenta
tion at cortiers, with gold-burnished tips. Each 
frame is 14 by 24 inches. They will make a very 
appreciative wedding present or birthday gift, 
and are marked to near half usual price. 
Each

Small Boys’ FW1 Reefers, smartly tailored, 
in double-breasted style, "from the popular im
ported fawn covert cloth, with stitched cuffs Bat$n Beauty Doll, fully jointed, unbreak- 
and emblem on sleeve; well lined throughout, a^e body, eyelashes and moving eyes, shoes 
making a very dressy little coat for the cool I 611,1 «toekmgs, more beautiful than ever. .$1.0(1 
evenings ; sizes 21 to 27. Special....; $4.50

—Main Floor, Queen St.

25c
»he Acme” Cream Separator is a strong, 

solid machine, light running, has a low, easily, 
filled supply tank, short crank, is easy to under
stand, easy to clean and take care of. Will 
skim warm or cold milk. • ' ‘

i
English Style Doll Carriages, real ^beauties, 

finely finished wood bodies, with leather caps, 
hoods............. .. ....... ..$8.50, $5.00 and $7.25White Repp Skirts at $1.50 . $1.98 The materials used in construction are of 

the best, the bearings and worm wheel gear are 
of phospor bronze, spindle is of steel, parts ac
curately ground and polished to ensure 
running.

To clear at the following price» "T |

Attractions at the Ribbon 
Counters: Big Valûes

Handy Mirrors, white ename 
fitted with a dear mirror, handy sizes, suitable 
for bedrooms, bathroom and kitchen. Three 
sizes, 9 x 12 inches, 19c; 10 x 14 inches, 25c; 
14 x 18 inches.

Boys’ Velocipedes, strong frames, with iron 
tire wheels

Made of Horrockses ’ fine even repp skirt
ing, in a nine-gore style, with alternate panel
and duplex pleats. To clear.............

—Sacond Floor, James St.

Men’s and Women’s Lisle 
Hosièry Clearing at 12k

Women’s Fancy Lisle Thread Hose, full 
fashioned, double sole, heel and toe, stainless 
dyes; sizes 8% to 10; colors are heliotrope, Lon
don smoke, myrtle, reseda and saxe. Tuesday..
.......................... ............................................ . 12%C

Men’s Cotton and Lisle Thread Socks, in a 
range of fancy patterns and designs, fast 
dyes ; sizes 10 to 11 ; short ends of broken lines.

12i/2c

z led frames,
.$1.50 and $1.65

—Fifth Floor.$1.50
A Pure Silk Moire Ribbon of lustrous finish, 

in a taffeta weave, in good shades of navy, rose, 
sky, pink, cardinal, brown, tan, cream, mauve 
and white, 6 inches wide and priced for special 
selling

easy
r*.

Souvenirs
Some Memento of Your Trip for the 

• Folks at Home

39c

10 only—250 lbs. per hour capacity, reduc
ed to,.

Brass Picture Hooks, strong enough for any 
style of picture and cut in neat design. Special, ' 
per dozen J,..............

25c! 1 $1736!.. ’*••••> a e • W •- • •Fancy Ribbons, in Dresden, Paisley and 
over-plaid effects, adaptable to all sorts of mil
linery use as well as for fancy work, showing a 
splendid variety of color combinations, includ
ing rose, sky, pink, navy, brown, tan, 
thyst, Alice, black and white, 5% inches wide
and very reasonable at, per yard.............. 35c

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

• *'V

ywhere.
There’s an excellent array of souvenir pieces 

on our counters and in our cases that are priced 
from a few cents to several dollars. There 
souvenirs of Toronto and Canada in the form 
of brooches, belt pins, cuff links, stick pins, hat
pins, tea and coffee spoons, blouse sets, match
boxes, ash trays, etc.

. 5c
.—Third Floor.

6 only—350 lbs. per hour capacity, reduced
<•$18.00tO.ON & CO. ’ I* ;are

Ltd. -
WEST.
. flrst-cl*»» 
'ears.

ame-

New Wall Papers Specially PricedXER.
goods from 
4761. 4761 

136 Good buying you’ll find in every item. Some of the most exquisite design and color eftee* 
duced this season are included in Tuesday’s great Wall Paper Ust of lowered price*—prices that 
it doubly worth your while to select now-
8,000 Roll* Wall Paper, in com
plete combination of side wall, 
border and celling; splendid paper 
for bedrooms, halls and sitting- 
rooms. Half price:—
Single rolls ....
8-lhch border, yard , .

Canadian Heavy GUt Wall Paper, 
suitable In pattern for dinlng- 

■ rooms, sitting-rooms and halls; 
wall only. Single roll,6c 
GUt Wall Paper, effective design* 
outlined In gold, suitable for liv-

Hard Enameled Brooches, from.. 
Sterling Silver Brooches, from... 
Maple Leaf Brooches, metal......
Small Flag Brooches, metal..........

Price .10c to 35c 
25c to $1.00 
15c to $1.25

Lawn Bowls ReducedFine Cashmere Stockings at 
X Quick Selling Prices 

Tuesday
MY 30 pairs of the famous Thos. Taylor Lawn 

Bowls, greatly reduced for sure clearance. 
These bowl; are acknowledged to * be the 
standard bowls, being used by the majority of 
Canadian top-notchers ; 5 1-16 inch, 5Yg inch, 
5 3-16 inch. Per pair...........

W*U and celling, single roll... ,*c , Heavy GUt Well Paoer i„:r r. r£Er?
dinîng-roÔmr'^'M-toch^^.h^ Lnd bed^ooms ^the colorto'w T"
frieze and celling to match:— In the nV®«t’ liio
Wall end celling, single roll...He shade*— 1,10 Pattern, and.
18-Inch border, yard 
1,000 rolls Wan Paper, with fancy 
colored pattern* on white back
ground; 8-inch border and celling 
to match:—
Special wall and celUng, single

. .4c 
1 l-3c

175 rolls High-grade English stifc 
Drawing-room Wall Paper, in rich 
phade of pale green; less than 
half-price, Single roll 
300 rolls Wan Papeg. In medium 
and dark shades of brown, red, 
green; many artistic designs In the 
lot. A special lot marked less than 
half-price. Single yojl M,„,,15c

.10cy,
., Limited
nto 136e

»
Small Flag Brooches, sterling 
Enameled Metal Sash Pins . ;, .. ,35c to $1.00 
Sterling Silver Sash

25c to 85cI ^
"flMMMMI s$C

• f f f • * • » » lcWomen’s Hose, made from fine cashmere 
yarns, seamless feet, fashioned legs; sizes 8% 
to 10. Special price

$3 60ng.
--------$1.00 to $3.50

Coffee Spoons, all sterling silver . , 50c to $1.50 
Tea Spoons .. ,

is hire has. 
: the Jap- 
which are 
iress. The 
Japanese 

tically to 
ton goods 
s as high 
previous

6c18c, or 3 for 50c Wall and celling, single roll.. ,30e 
18-inch shaded frieze, yard.......Rubber Soles for Bowlers»

7oFrench Kid Gloves at 59c A device to fit over ordinary shoes, light 
and flexible, can be easily carried in coat 
pocket. Only a limited number. Price, per 
pair

....$1.00 to $2.60 
...,.$1.50to $1,75 

Cuff Links, all sterling silver SOc, 76c and $1.00 
f —Main Floor, Yonge St,

Wall Papers, in exclusive foreign- 
patterns; colorings that will make 
up very handsomely In bedrooms 
aad small parlors; the designs are 
fancy stripes, floral and 
tlonal; for wall only:—
Wall, single roll
White end Cream Moire Ceiling* 
p»per, that will match almost ahpî 
colored paper; suitable for any" 
room or hall;— r
Special, single roll ^........ ..
- - . —Third Floor, Qtften St

%
Fobs .Women’s Real French Suede Gloves, with 2

dome fasteners, oversewn seams and Paris 
points, colors tan, brown and grey. Special.59c 

Women’s Silk-finished Milanese Lisle 
Thread Gloves, with 2 dome fasteners and silk 
stitched points ; colors tan, mode, brown and 
white. Tuesday, to clear, at

tog-room, email parlor* bedroom* 
and halls; red, cream and brown 
coloring»— _
HaU and celling, single roll 
18-lnch border, yard .
Tapestry Wall Paper,
background, with other yloh col
orings; made with 9-inch border 
and ceiling. A paper you will like 
for the dining-room or sitting-
room:-’— -•

vi roll f t r t I‘ t t 11 i f t r_LJ ttttrrt*
45c 9-lnch border, yard> convoite

—Fifth Floor. f t : .• 7c
18»,8c• i t t in <

In brownlard ?
k London 

There is 
rv Ward 

bnga.le in 
of Merit. T, EATON C<L.. 30c

25c
1r—Main Floor, Yonge St. 1
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Tecumseh 6 
Montreal 4 Cricket ssac‘o7etyBaseball Baltimore 5 

Montreal 3
BliM Lacrosse•V.

IFIOe
! FS #-x=

DEIB i
■ Baseball RecordsORIOLES BEAT ROYALS 

IN 10 INNINGS SUNDRY sE

WhileW. Andrews Wins 
From Buffalo Rider 

At Big Four Meet
Th« Big F6ur meet, under tile menteel

on* of t&e uem. ever put on ft the hietom IB 
of the sport. In, this city. In the Lthree 1 
special races between Walt’Andrew*,'™* 
Champion pedal-pusher .of. Canada, and Schfèder, the Bison City crack,the Canuck 1
•SSSPg psu « 'USX I

nsm««ssaB'8aB
mile motor,event w»e htorved by ai accl. 
dent to the buzz wagon»; and Ktpf ite. _ 
lshed alone. Golden was too much tor 
Morton-.In-fjlielr race for. the tgckwelght

sm^uaggg# s&ss
had to travel five miles before they beat

m3 Lacrosse Results FALL OPENING 
ALL THIS WEEKNote and Comment\: I

Eastern :l*eagut.
’ - Won. Loat./pcL 

................... <2 48 euU■num
6SNb- «2
g m

in
-N. U Ui- 

,,-S Ôordwall 
8 - Montreal ..

............14 Capitals ....
-B.C. League—

Westminster......... 1.4 Vancouver ... 3
-C.L.A. Intermediate- '

Bfaptford...............J« Berlin 3
—C.L.A. Junldrm-

♦“•"t-ceaeS tST“ if ) 
*****......ca&S8e ol,“* t"1
Beaverton Jrs....... ,u Elm*. Jrs. .

.

SUPERFINE SHOES■m Nationale.. 
Ttcumeehe. 
Toronto»...

iter V.It’s all over, and you heard the. cheer
ing. Nationals won at Cornwall while 
Tecitmsehs kept up their winning gilt, 
even If it was against the enemy r.ght m 
Montreal. Thus the Habitants have it 
this season, and they are already getting 
ready for that trip to the coast for trn 
Minto Cup. The Caps were a joke at 
ticarboro Beach',' arid even trio the Toron- 
tos had no trouble In staying level with 
Tecutneehs, the Indians should go ahead 
wheri They meet on Labor Day.

Nationals, with one defeat, have only 
two mere games, and, sis Tecumsehs, TO- 
rontos and Montreal have each lost tour, 
the Frenchmen could afford to drop both 
and stUfstay on trip. ■ '

IHsS •IMen’s *..3»
.613
4.6m

Toroiito .
Baltimore 
Buffalo...
Montreal ....... .
Providence-,. .X:...........
Jersey Clly ..................

Saturday’s scores : Jersey city «, To
ronto f; Providence g-H), Rochester 2—8; 
Buffglo 8—1, Baltimore 9—3; Newark 
5--t, Montreal P—6. ■

Sunday's scores : 
real 3.

4
FOR GENTLEMEN 
Here are shew* the shees that 

are the CORRECT FASHION—aid 

they are on sale here always a 

season ahead ef any other shee 

store. Newer an “off stylé” shoe 

offered; Ewery shee here is the 
best that factory can fashion or 

mat’s hand can build.

C r'jf The Ia< 
Juft aboi 
cuaaseht' 
everyone 
took cat 
witaing I 
to extra 
cumeehs. 
tie boys i 
a çhame 
remaining 
follows :

Sept. 3- 
rocks at 

Sept. 5

m•.;>•ubec Weakens in ! Ninth, Which 
Enables Russell to Win— 

Greys in Terento To-day.
Soft 

Hats i
.444

17V .438.63
65 >73 .416

m i
Pi ;aBaltimore 5, Mont

râmes to-day : Providence at Toronto, 
Baltimore at Montreal; Newark it Buf
falo, Jersey City at Rochester.

National League.

MONTREAL, Aug. 23.—Baltimore beat 
Montreal, 5—3, in ten innings. Du bee held 
Baltimore to two hits tIH the ninth, When, 
three singles tied the score. Russell's 
triple and Slagle'e double in the tenth 
won the game. Score ;

Baltimore—
Slagle, c.f...........
Dunn, 2b.
Goode, r.f,
Welsh, l.f.
Schmidt, lb.
Nicholls, s.s.
Rath, 8b.
Egan, c..........
Russell, p. .

Far Comfort New Westminster Beat Vancouver.
VANCOUVER, B..C„ Aug. 37 -By a 

•éore of 4 to 8, New Westminster-licrosse 
champions to-day defeated Vancouver for 

f i*>* eighth time in toe tea league games 
1 played to date. The eleventh game will 
i be played In Vancouver on Labor Day.
Sept. 6, when TOmmy Burns, the fistic 
heavyweight champion of the British Em- , 
pire, and an old lacrosse player, will be . i. . 
lh toe outside home for the Vancouver 
team. President conjes'-ot Vancouver is 
paying Tojnmy «000 for. hie service*. ■

Tommy acted as gSsl umpire for Van
couver ,lir to-day's match lh New West
minster, Which was a fair exhibition of 
lacrosse, but poorly attended 
threatening Ain.

Vancouver, as usual, opened well, but 
closed poorly, N<«- Westminster not tak
ing the game seriously until it became 
necessary after half-time, 
then 2 to 1 for Vancouver,

Score by quarters : *
New Westminster ... AT.tr.-. ; VO -2 A—4 
Vancouver ..............

Reg. up to 3*50I

rocks at
i 1.50

: • 7-..;

t. 1Clubs. - 
Chicago

U v Pittsburg
ï l Or Ndw York
3 u or Clhcineatl

4 0 i 3 o o Philadelphia .,
.4 O n 10 u u.|L Loula ......

4 yi Brooklyn ......
2 v Boston .............

There Is no ground for the statement 
that Toronto B. B. Club, Incensed at the 
remarks hurled at'the manager and play
ers after Saturday's game, would cancel 
the rest of the schedule. That the Deals 
lost three .straight to the taitenders is 
mere baseball, and .they are Just a» likely 
to take-"a majority from Rochester tptxt 
month as they did from Newark Just' be
fore this scourge of the Pests.

Won. Lost. y.u.

n Sept. 17-A.B. R. H. O. A. J£. 
.41 3 1

3 1 0
5 . 3 3

78 - - * .«9
69 « .fit
«4 48 .671
58 «*"'
67 6* .tIH
# n .«m

;X;»X Teed
MONTH 

of Toron d 
by 6 goals 
full time I 
first qua* 
time by a 
In the thl 
the only 
utee each] 
scored td 
while the] 

Montreal 
Flrilayeoij 
O'Kane, a 
home, Ka 
home, Ro| 

■ Tecumso 
Green; co| 
Reeves, I* 
ton, Queri 
Gregor: 1* 

Referee, 
KavanagH 

Before 
eletefl T« 
minutes' 
with him 
rules and 
wrong, b] 
about flvl 

.No score 
minute»; I 

MoGred 
opening d 
Score Is n 
„ Felker 
minutes' 
TecumseH

•V .m\
to tr*vé( five mile»: before they 'béat A 

the Tecum»«H piir. The .result» : t ' •: ,M
•***X i

soectaJ—Andrews r v. SchNSer,

y. üchiédér.

ipeolaj ( tack weight)—MsN 
,u, .* „*,*,*.. Won by Golden in .36, ,

Five-mile motor race->-Klpp V. Ander
son. Won by Kipp. .. ‘

One-mile open, finals-l. Bulger dec,); . 
2. MertOn S, Wilsôn (Tec.). I

■m
&.

-^—4—.——-0 12 
.3012

44 70 .381 .V.<<43 der. Won 
Half-mile s'peci 

Wqn by Andrews in 1.35 4-5.
One-mfle special—Andrews 

Won by Andrew* In 2.3 4-5.
Quarter-mile * 

too v.. Golden

76 .862 VI-'*' !•«, *6 ‘....
"a*-.

-4 dSÜEyf Ï.ÏTV

Yeager, 3b......................J o .^J.^.2 <L. ol Games; to-day :
Jones, c.f............................4 o l i '' « o BfbSNlyif at St. I
Demmitt, rl.f. i,. ,>.v. 4 i 2. .4. 0 .1
Nattreee, 2b.................. ,.4 1 1 1 1,0
Cockill, 16. 4 1 1 ' » 11
.«oily, ;s.s. .................... ,3 0- i 4 1 0
Hardy, e. ........   4 0. 2 . T 2 0
Dubec* p. i..,.'.,4 0 0 1 3 0

H ;i ANY STRAW 
HAT IN THE 
STORE FOR 
ONE DOLLAR 
-REGULAR 
UP TO FIVE 
DOLLARS II

As Roeedale drew with St. Albans, and 
Wanderers were beaten by St--James, the 
winners of the two divisions of the City 
Cricket League were pretty nearly 
elded on Saturday. Seing. R*S*4aï»; in A 
and Parkdale in B. They will play off 
*t- an aarlp date- .. ..... . .........

U- owlng to
:

Jh
H i

, Boston at Cincinnati, 
burg. Philadelphia^ ChTeago^*1 i'ltU* with the score

0

1 r THE
“VOGUÉ"

Sportl^tg rEdUor World ; Please inform 
the Heathers thru your valuable paper, or 
otherwise* that the proposition submitted, 
to me while In Toronto last Saturday 1» 
hereby, accepted. I would like. If agree
able to them, to open a series in Buffalo 
Sept. 13/ North Buffalo management has 
till» day informed me they would be 
pleased to have the Heathers is their 
guests and opponents on day previous to 
the Sulllvane' game. 
stàtéKthat I any ready, to 
I am of - opinion the Dominion secretary 
will act as stakeholder, as he has acted 
In- a Tike capacity on different occasions 
for ua Trusting you will give this article 
space .In your valuable paper, and thank
ing you- for same In advance, I beg to re
main, yours respectfully* P. J. Sherlock, 
manager the J.ohu L. Sullivans, Buffalo.

American League,
’ Woe" Edit. p.c.

-

£ - 5- i’S
..............  66 «6 -.446

•*9 .431
.........45 - 49 .396
.. 36 .79:-

^ MlsS-and-mu race-l.^KrueheUBuffalo)!
NoStime ©f'dislanbi given* an (Tee->» 

Two-mile handlcap-L Orgar (Hamil
ton): Î, Brady (Tj&.C.); 3. Watson. Time

ciubs.
PhltodelpWa
Bo*tOn .....
New York ..
Detroit ........
Washington 
Cleveland ..
Chicago 
St. Lout»
t^îttoîà*a.y JT°retr ^e84nston 8-j, iJ«.

LoSlS"l7’’ t:rPhUadefp^îa65, tit!

Sunday games ; No games scheduled. : 
Monday garnie: Chicago at Boston, St. 

i^uLs* Washington, Detroit at Phila
delphia,' CleVelina at Néw YOrg

......... 2 o 0 1-3
IS

Lacrosse Gossip, -
At Brantford^-The intermediate-C. L. A. 

match played Saturday afternoon between 
Brantford and Bertio. resulted In favor of 
the home team by Is to 3.

At BramptOn—- 
difeated St. Cat

1-3,50y • ..
37 3 9 ; 39 11 ‘ 3

0 0 9 2. O..Ü 0. 0 1 2—5 
Montreal 0 10 0 0 1 0 1 0 9-3

Three-base tilts—Holly; Russell, two- 
bese hlt»—Yeager, Defnmltt, Slagle. Left 
on bases—Baltimore 6, Montreal 
out—By RnSeell 8, by Dubec S. 
ball*—Off Russell 2, off Dubec 3. Hit by 
bitdbed ballc-By Russell 2, by Dubec 1.
; Double-play—Russell to Nicholls to 
Schmidt. Stolen base—Hardy; Sacrifice 
Jilts—Rath, Demmitt. Umplre-ln-chlef— 
Mtitray. Field umpire—Byron. Timé—2.W.

.Total* * pursuit race, two riders to team—1* Buf*

- «50 MsIS»
-■••«•■IV, IV ««.OU Canadas. In fh« afternoon and dinner at

ft* r«u “aaraT'saatww »
. . dClMl Shoes fer bovs to the public to-day the' visiting team

. Ar „ , _ _ were anxious to see-the grounds and ar-
U] NAN B SSSSB«3By«i^leW

- -T r»ps>*<w>t cio.,*. ÆiBtfftfiss: - ' h *1,18 Weit p

-.-WASHINGTON Au* ^ -C.n.n. rSwr 6r<,“ude liere this afternoon between the R-C-Y-C. and 6L'Matthews, losing to the.* Washington, Aug. 27.—Census Dlfiec- jun(er Elms of Toronto and the Young RCaouco dsocdsi i icmnr visitors. The game to-day with the Can
tor Durand has supplied the National Cheokeve Of Beaverton, resulting in IT to OLftLOCo OAotOALL LEAGUE promises to be an excellent exhlbl-
Baseball Aeedctêtion with; € statimént /aZ°r thehottfe team. .The pliy —— teams 9l*T a 8tr0nS. «»•
WW Vtie-approximate aggregate popuia- « and the WJ^W. T^S&We. for Niagara Fan,. fo-

fton of> toe various/cities-composing eaoh The first quarter ended 7 to 1 to favor ' on ? Saturday* .. . . They will play at St. Catharines
of: toe-«• léagroe» and associations, as Checkers-eecond quarter* 2 to 0 - on .Wednesday.'

“• ss ssg sjste ■ t-formation Is supplied to enable tji* asso- «cotihg 2 goaje, while the Elms only Baton* defeated Kew Beach Tito» Rovîu th.e Alexandras visited the Granite ’ 
elation to reclassify It. leagues with re- feres16!*»,»"1 tï*"! flnM u to 2. Ro- won Beach AC. Scores: “ Ÿ lornrsr"tW1*1 w,°,n by two-toots.

other for their plaiArs. The figures have -------Kew Boach ........ 000 1 o^Tf lees, «pore: w
bean furnltoed id-; igvtoce, because toe ExhlbHIen- flagloy Entries. ROv„, -Sfoond Game- Tv-AsL^Hn* r A«fa^?ra'

i«CTSæ-ïjs&.,«. NÀ*.floatlon will'be as follows; ' ™ . First race, 2.8i) trot, purse l4C0-Dr c w ^^re-Brank Halllnan. 8 Lo^to - r» rw^V19^'^=lgon%»BcoiAS^agTaouto^ ^%FVBV%nteMr)d,J“'^^V07 m tb W Oaks. £r-'sE*'

-a«®Nè»%n*iaà» ijeMug, |‘- M*rye | l'WllHams tk to t'aT <u
League. New,.York..state Leitoue, Ctmoac- ion's. (Toronto) Cresdaito À- C <ïrciw" Park- Mne -beat Royal Oaks. "-Scores • M S Rsnnle m?* L. G. Amsden, ek-lS

! iC. T., 8t* *• > v ?,^^fMrhead, âkâ4 'j'yf' T***£**«i~n
LAng s (\ armouth CêBtrct RDlwrt M»r ^. ™0ocond Game.— 7 Munro * tt r 'g . .. ,
S*’*' W, H.-Ltuphler's (Detroit) Louisa .........0 0 2 0-O O O O O-is A-B’--Lawrence yi c Fmifb
5«ae K L. Wilkwl&alt) Jim Todd/ a' Park NIPC "v•••••— 0 00 0-5 s o 2g-i Dr. HàwKa * '. . ' g" J'

■^ssas^str&rrt •occsrs^w. - s. *...» “
<«•«». l.'ürîr.wL .» A»- Ttt^'-----.---Total .... .........S :

gw tests h. ». S&ts ss"SLUsrwUA'ew-j»».. ’ esrt,%.Tt5r"■»» - «•*"-“ «ssyss»~»v&$sss»
nA'af°Uln*' (Buiderlaimi jeunm T?bt"n<lavpdW1et^gn^Ue* at Ha,r““IOn- K. N. Dewitt, j

tor ' P^ MrtN.h5h^rd/S. (ToroBt°) Prospec- uMay Sem % at ?CAFb0ro Beach on tiat' W. S. Rough. W^'w^Ponê
l" P- McCarthy^e (Torontd) Jack w*t. u eBy’ —®i_?t 2.46 p.m. Freu Snarllrv ?PC>

,A', -■ McDonald'# (New- Uskearo) William. Gait, Calgary, He- O. T. Chlshokn » 19 y- rJ'r^lc v ctry'Nfttu*,».îîîlle< '•*'?*;‘*c6rlde’s (Toronto) -Sî?* C6balt' Broadview and Hamilton R. B, Holden - J ' B 
Nettle Ethan, Harry Rtci'e- 4 Weitanoi pUy ' M-H. Brown 7i ®' &
Flora Hal, Wa. Jj; RkidalL V s^*â: ('Oranmi, _ . * —Secottd Round.-*- • % -- if. I 'WOsoh * m* B_éndor, .ville) Dick Blsom' lease Stanley> <Kai«I Fet^rteotO v.‘ Calga«ry—T6 he R-J: Kearù?" £*

«f&.“ w° ■“ W-FF'.-lSÿfR*-, ,d,. w. a'ESS

?**! I1- J- tktunfrï •<TefnnSfty?M«) ..Broadview or Hamilton City v: Cobast- T.B Lee'-'*"-""U Vklp

« S &?v$r *• -«•-» »*• ! F"””' ;

». - «-»*. tw*. ww.
At Buffalo (eecond game)— R-H.E i >ttF -<^Ampion»hlp, which hi- ^ - P^a>* the Thtetlea at th.^ Hues. the Farlf«cmA«f^inî»i?af return match with

Baltimore 0 0 0300000-3 8 6 cV^ee F®'* fobs glveti by Aid. O'Neill and 'V a m*ettiig Of the amalgamated C«b> lowing are’fîm*'1<*ln®4 Club. The fol-
JB^/alo JOOOOOOOnli 8 j ^beautiful »i^r40rtn/cu^NH. G.r* fnd Albion Fcrefbau Clubs, bemaet ntSt

,’«.mÎ,8-Adl^b$ an<J Bgan: Mallarkev 'S?1*?1 >6»!de*,.the trqphlês presented bi* -5 offices of the Grip OompàSy Limited Misses errnn%i!5 -Poubles—
ItaffMd amS' < UwBlWe-Ftoneran and ^ ««me, the *s*ifc4 were elected for thé Buildings) lost-to^Mlstes’M? ('Parl|»ment
starrord. were trimmed .by. .the* Oerrards bv "tne c?mlt1S season : President, L. B. Perkin vie ret To mil, - M,le£?g Myers and Gar-
Baltimore ................ 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 90—0 6 2 s*-orp of 13—à, in a "gain» that after the vio*-presldent, R. Plaÿèr: eecretarv-tre*; Misses x-fehml' ®- 7—5.
^B^Ueriés^-Msrcnev? 1 4 ® 1 0 1 0 »- 3 8 2 .fTt 4 «*»*■«* cooteRt! ^re,r' JV- Dennison; assistant secretary, ment) loat^t^MItees^r ?ardln®r (Partie, i
,., U,1’ÎL e ’ , Kfonau, Don- JV bleh fa to: fielding waa a dominant Lewis: captain, c. G. blHlotV, vice- <8t. James) (i-aal ,Areher and Schrjver
Lmp.res-Fl^neSr«n and‘staftortf^1'11*1"1*' for the Baint^laMed only^t’iMinV1^" these*two clubs4 win”mea^a^m^mrorip Meters ^f^eraon’s Douhles-
provldenceSter <flrStiYol6 rl a , R'H E- bkli^hw QÇ*ham' wl/° Mtcbed goM team, and ode tlikt should probably -c»p- defwti' MJsjS' ^iheCaln, <Parli«ment)
RccfaMVrr ""T.- J J S ? 2 i 1 » 0 cM' h* ,be|n< Very effective In pinches ,lrrf the intermediate cup. All commtyil- James), 6-3 ""llte *n<3 Murray (Bt.

D.itf,!.. o'.''01010-OOOiy- ! s , Sharpe,,for the wingers twirled » *«-</; dations should be addressed to w -t Messrs ~^PwmrJEsstt^rss SKarsrf sss»"”*- —i 
-ittSsrrssftw».^, -lst .SSMSsssss rrs : o-N-Æ-^Fr
Rochester .........0 0 2 0 Ô 0 0 ï 9ZÏ t ? Ihart^ ISeil fh.tW<1^t®r* and1 Address j. Holmes, defeated Mias N dArcher'»,m ^avll?men,,)

Batteries—Lavender \ 1 4n®*d the suspense by striking the vaughn-road, Wyehwood. r. “or, (fit. James) « , « ,and Sfr- Robeft-rnte ts? BleiK Ump™H^&;- fa 8^L“ÆÎ,^-' **&" «” th» ^#th* the *nd D. council meet knight in , Mlw McoS^-.b1^»
Boyle. p Hurst and 8®tnt* had t'o on bases and one out, but ‘be Sons of England Hall, when the {‘ament) lost to Mls^1 ?<lhQuse (Bat-

• S-sSîs S. T 4‘fferent M,tchen jame^în-^rand .

%*? tVPp C>F*k Lourdtelnby ’tto - Amateur Baseball. ' '. Ame*f£Jj. aKoSSi/" ' Se*»rday,.
**Dt Grahaw CdllNN-stieet defeated Parï&menf- t<^edol tK?T,^5lÜ,fis ' Cl,v »,

Currin1 wh»1 th^»?w,rdles'<le,^n<lei1 6n ttrêet by 17 to 6. Saturday in a Baptist ? n,*l: Milwaukee ^ a^' * «3 In-
curran, who, too pitching a fair game, League game.' Baptist hirnbue 2 Mlnne.Ü ir*1, L°uisvnie 3- n-.

2Sv sa,,c tssss- w&srj âï1" *8&sssrét' <»asJsssrt *■
S^fg^satBVStis 8SSU6$,-»tf8e4S5£
sipsi Ei-ESSilBiià
îîi£!d9^a48eraV”nîn|r’ whIle thtt. Seintr, 4e- wil1 Pl^y Maes^*-Ha7*ri* on L ibn^ntl8 3« Holyoke 1? * Ht-olyoke 2; Hartford 
?fdch„nr!.r llntaivthlttin«. took all kina, mm-nine at Stanley Park Day N*w Y0rk State r - - " -
Zdv^t»« 8e?' as we!l 45 tak?ng The. Caiumblas defeated st Mark's Wilkes-Barre 07swsAiv*'*îwi*8s'rai?'«»« t

iFSp#5S Ll?-^Kt!S=

American League-No games scheduled. Waterloo wm'T 0nUrl»' ftntegf^N^l"../'
The Toronto Club will give Andy Kvle ^ t09tcSdhgam“^8<>Une' VeHoL1" And'r 2' Tbe batter^ w?rcv wl- - LawrencJ BRm°ri!l 4' Brockton

a try-out the last week Of the season m L^utoe. * R-H.T. rshe r.^er*on and Reid: Berlin Coch- ^ ml-er ,n- t'L^er 4; Lawrence
one of the Rochèster or Buffalo name. YÎTPSÎÎL,!'♦-'***--—t-ff• • *• TA l <te2 s 4 c*yaL Boeekat and J. Mahn I Boufflern Lear,’,» ^n£„!' Lpweil o. ' .
He is doing well at present at Laurence' A*Baulrtte-<2;L^n lU lj?A5 2 1-8 » 1 take *2-m« »? th* season Wih 1 Mobile i; Xtemohirrr°b 1®,,4' «amphi»" t>;

— ^ ' - B~ 0"“" aaSHftt
— ' ------------- ‘ - Chattanooga, sf"' 6 Birmingham 4.

• • w. »Baltimore .I
by 18 to 3. -
The Brampton Exceistote 

octeated st. catharirièe Athletics Satur
day by the score of' H tb 1. Th* game 
waa toe first Of a. home-and-home »ene« 
In th* Junior C.L.A. semi-finals. The re- 

I turn game will be plgyed in tit. Kitt* on 
M Saturday next. Bert Brown was referee, 
"w Tne bUncti of ten goals will be hard to 

overcome, -but St. Kltt* ftaveh't lost' an 
hope, and It should be a good game at tit. 
Kltt* next Saturday. . - :

II
«#»• . .Mvou might aisd 

ost forfeit^ and 8. Struck 
BaSes On 84-86 Yonge st.

Iff I
m-m
;. *4 1
II |l

11

CLASS \fi BASEBALL—-----
The Saturday Score.

MONTREAL, Aug. 37.—Newark aha 'm^slop'lhe^mfien^

Montreal divided honors t<, -day In a dou- eerie». Mueller started, but
ble-header. Lee outpitched Winter In the was Substitut^, Ahd^w/lEon^tctied 

first, game, but the latter received very final spasm, after FltipatrlcY had batted 
poor backing. Burcbell held Newark to 1, 2®:rJfn !n 016 eighth. The Leefto lack 
two hits 16 the second game, while Mont- aL»fi?£fr Wf6 . Win noticeable, to* 
real drove .Spade off the slab in. the fifth. ,n,*“.t*r* Pitting the game on lee In the

: iXU** *&"¥****,<* <A

gSSSz. » ...*?■ V f "1 A:z,
Oanl^. -rf ....................  5 0 3 1 0 OjDelehanty, I.f.-4 V S » Ô „
touden, as ................... 5 O 2 4 2 0 O'Hara, c.f. ;...-.2-0* Ï 5 y J
&r',(rf,S) ........................0-1.2 3 L o Slattery, lb. .jt L-e-g. i
Schafly, 2b ..... —.: 0 1 0. 1 10 McDonald, 3k- 4 lv j.-.- i> •“ ?
AS,er- lb ................   4 3 1 8 0 0 Vaughn, s.s. ......... 2 0 1 3 4 Î
»<Erne' » .................  3 0 1 4 0 1 Vandy. c. ...r.,3 .0 0 7 0 Î

11 Ue. » ............................ 3 0 10 3. 0 Mueller, p. 1 0 0 0
15 Browne, cf ................  3 112 0 1 Carroll, p. .......... 1 0 0 0 î »

> Wilson, p............A/..V. 0 0 0 v 0 0
.,..,..87 5 11 27 8 2 Fltspatrlck x ................1 0 0 0 0 y

-Belmonts Beaten by 153 Runs.
NEW YORK, Aug. -28.—Yesterday’s in- 

tercltj’ cricket match at Livingston, Staten 
Island, provided another Instance of dou
ble figure scoring oil the part of every 
bstaman who went. <$i the wickets on.be- 
hilf of the Staten island Cricket and Ten
nis Club against toe' visiting eleven of 
t{)fe Belmont Cricket1 Club of Philadelphia.
'The Staten- islanders, first at the bat, 

put '-together the fine total of 267 runs,, 
declaring with six wicket» down, and de
feating one of the strongest clubs In the 
country by a margin of 153 runs. The 
Quakers were dismissed fer 104 a few 
minutes before the' call of time. Score:

—Staten Island—
W. T. Radford, bowled C. M. Graham 67 
E. H. L. Steimhal, bowled Melville .... 27 
A. D. Robinson, bowled Bottomley ... 21 
W. C. Baber, e G. Graham, b W. Gra

■ ham ...................................................
R. W. R. Powell, b W. Graham 
A. G. Laurie, bowled Melville .
•Ç.' H. Clarke, not out 

.' Roughton, not out 
Extras L-.t,

Another Win for Lee.
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Nations 
L’Heu eu 
Catarrlnld 
Gagnon . 
Decarle . 
Clement . 
Lgchaped 
Secoure . 
Dulude . J 
Gauthier j 
Lalcode 
Dussault 
Lamourea 

Referee] 
judge, Jfl 
umpires, J 
timers, o]
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1 0
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m 50
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A H. Graham (capt.), b Baher o -1Le'ft on bases—Newark 8, Montreal r, T<îï6nt° .........0-1'1 0 0 0 0 y v—3 (Oh Qtat**, League, Southeastorn League,
F. Keeble, bowiei Babe- ""x ? Bases on baiie-Otf Lee 4 off wintlr « ' **««•• run-Delnlnger. sacriftoe hk*- K«titttcky-tndlanaçT.ennes»ee Dea*ue,Ba»t-

Extras ......... ........................ {' Struck out—By Lee 4, by winter 1 Absteln, Delnlnger, Vaughn. Struck out— i™ Carolina Lqagfue, Blue Grass League,........................................ 8 baw^urtis, ZimmeV^W PMsèd M,1' ®y Férry 2, by Mueller 2, by Càî^l 2. Connecticut. Ateoclation Ctoti-al Callfor-
Hardy.. Hit by pltcher-Dutwc ^ri^» .Bafe8 011 balls.Off Ferry 1, off Mueller 3, Ukgub, Indlaua-Mlchlgan League. 
2 20, Vmplres-M-urrayT,m*' :off CarrOU 1. Doubl*-playk-Ab»teln tonf Michigan State League, Kansas .Stole

ff. -f ://rt"” a“--V 4„. $8SSV3SS; WSSSSSS ^«9885861»Kg, St? ! ; jOMMS, SstSSESS gSK WMLgi

^Tï&ærrîs£s?,i«r
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^*-C°ck"l Krichell. Sacrifice
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V Jack .Johnson Coming,. . . .
wcp5knfJahR!°" <s' 1°. Toronto the

SAïSjs!-dolly at the Star Theatre. v-._.r.
♦in-01/1' AIcKeown objects to the Implies- >btf Bui

aw«5Strr sxs&sT
■ gg„>lr„TLi3,r,,v l“

New Marathon Record LAWRENCE, Mass., Aturf^"! —John 
Svanberg. the Swedish Matothon runnev 
yesterday broke' the wtitid's Marathm record for 26 mitas SlTyards. recenW 
uh.^/n b,y himself in/New York, running 
the distance at Canoble Lake Park in 2 
hours -9 minutes 40 seconds. Pat Dlneen of 
Boston was two laps behind, finishing ?n 
uh»^'„TnJ CvHarry Prlm* of Lynn fln- 
Tel'ni n»d’ ^U1 b‘s (‘me was not taken.
Ted Crooks of Fall River led for the first 
rieve'v m e r'- when he atilt because of a 
soi e knee. Frank McCormick of Haver
hill was the starter, and the track 
five laps to the mile.

v ■

------------

At Buffalo on Saturday the Bisons and 
Oriole* split even. Buffalo, with Merritt

MS, "SÆyvSrsÆTJ;:;
Majafkey, 2.to L),

At Rochester, Rochester lost to Provl-' 
fltnCe; 3 "ty •* iti' the first game, thru 
Manning* poor pitching. Peterson's poor 
CptC^ing Stowed to«'Hustlers to win the 
second game, T—O. Lavender and Izafltte 
pitched good .ball... . . . .

8

' , National League Batprday.
;poundedCfo? 23 °hufsltwdty"itofhe
hhee v!W 70rk (^friers yWdcd’fitted

Death of Ex-Champion Skater ever ^ ,W°? the wlerdest gai^e
ST. JOHN, N.B.. AugP vs Jrïn»», ‘,v, ostt? y d 1 th‘8 SIF.-TS tp ». fourteen

Hugh J. McCormick e^chamnion svi rV f«,t^La6Ere8ate totel ot-38 hits iVere 
of the world, died here ?o-day after ^innl teeD^r^f^*’ W{1,11* GMc.ago ufeed ndne-
S55&I trcuWe^peÆ1 d°Pfratfon* fo? New York^ea^. att^.-t0 *»»

sA i SESsH
«uirsTi. .“ifr'î.vr.Æ'tæ; îs

petltors. McCormick went to New" York 
where he quite upset the equilibrium or
r ehtS«ndtlwt " wId, b/ smafi,'|iI>g records 
„Fht and left. He later defeated William
Arne1?'®5’’ lseuefl a. challenge to
Amerlea. In 1890 he defeated Axel Paul- 
sen, then champion speed skater of the 
world. In Minneapolis. 'In ,892 he went do 
Norway to race Harold Hagen, and under 
adverse conditions was defeated. His fast- 
est mile, done in 2,58 minutes 
here.

F
Sff. i m good

: Total.7... ....55 Total • • « V* e a-aa * * ..;78ml 11w* If '

»c

&Y>

II ■ -
ü.^lStS

$ M Cincinnati—Timely. htttlng by Clncln- 
i1®1! brought victoiy over Philadelphia; 5 

,2;. M°.ore was Wild, While Moven was 
pounded In the one Innings he pitched.
, htl ,St- Lbuls-Boeton and St. Louis split 
the double-header, St. LOuls taking the 
[, *'• Lt0 L Harmon allowing but s*ven 
hits. Boston took the second, j to 4 by- 
superior «tick work. ’

was
liB
Sf® Greek Not Compulsory.

• lloxf'c,RD. Eng.. Aug. 29.—The 
oil of Oxford University, which 
fceen considering certain reforms

rcoun-
hasMi w'-

Hiniüi
„ „ . _____8UK-.

gested by. Lord Curzon of Kedleston, 
chancellor of the university, has I sail
ed a voluminous report, which re
commends that Greek cease to be a 
compulsory study.

:
K v

American League Saturday-
orrniritr^fasi
Sixth, straight, game 7 to tv The NanS 
went away witnout setting a àam*
P<,ATd|i'ldTly *b"'BttolSoxntfrf Waè

good 'pkclti/g bï• Bendto Jand thJ ,*5? At ^0r °» Sunday,
the Athletic* SL Louis wtem-alj? Chicago (N*MonaIl-llmely7 pome
six innings the Brown, did no? a nu ^g*«v2 by Sohulte and two by aneck- 
Baker was hit on the hpad hv'5 vr ; Chicâîto the ftnsl rame with
baIMn-the-first innin«|adjust ^fter0^ X?ir W0°Jk 10 to -• .Sehuite s first
scored oh a wild pitch * Hefurnî^ro §2 fbur-.baSe, drive set a new Chicago record
to the bench, and Kllllfer s throw hit him Chicago"’ *t8nCe m.
Mclnnes took his place at third ' ................40 0 0 1 1 4 0 *—10 u o
w^,dkabSat^,n7S w'as K^he" >t/erTeLRëuiMch W* °ÂZ~

b^a^Kfi^ truar8thWn ü«*

which r9w**tx°.f kthe ffcon'1- The crowd 
wnich raw ^a&hmgt°n wlo beth games 
from Detroit was. largest ever at a game 
in this city. About 12,000 were In the e«- 
closure and S000 or more were turned 
away. The attendance was so large a- 
to necessitate ground rules. The batting 
of Milan In the first game and Cfawford 
In the second were features, and shared 
52ft*™* ‘i16 PKehlng of Walker and 
Johnson, the last named striking out r 
batters. Score». 3—1. and 5—4.

At New York—The Highlanders would
wLllay,^altn' «n-5, b1- uPh1I> work beat 
V alto and the White Sox In tile first 
ft™-,1 ?' an,j tied (bsm in the second.

blgg-^t paid attendance In the his
tory of the grounds was there. The New 
i orks mixed some ragged with hrlllladt 
play ing. The second was 
darkness, 6 to 6.

' Hi

was .skated
Team. 

Nationals 
T*cumsehs 
Torontos . 
Montreal .. 
Shamrocks 
Horn wall J 
Capitals ..] 

Games pa 
Montreal., a 

Games La 
sehe, Sham]

gv hi
ririv.; f■■ 1

Gold Crust Bread - - 
The Best You Could Serve 
Your Exhibition Visitors - .

i
-

A
HAMILTfl 

gos won the 
regatta of 
this afterr.p 
Hamilton cal 
Yacht Club'l 
tlon race. 1

Ontario] 
The Ontaij 

on the court 
starting Sat 
charge of th 
McMaster, I 
E. S. Glass] 
J- A. Meljr] 
A. Burns, 
champlonshl 
chatmplonahi 
champlonshl 
handicap an 
These latter 
and less ed 

- (unity of tfs 
of the beat | 
in Canada. 
May be had 
ada Life Bt

v « rf
•jsp

ewSasSSS$S!^rBA
mllladelphla ...J.. 22101000 2-g 13 1
Cincinnati :....... i-.HOOOlOO 0—2 9 1
jAt St. Louts tNatlonal)—8t. Louis won 

Wfm Boston in the final game of the rea
son here by 6 to'5. Score: k.h l
St. Louis ................300 n 0030 •—6 12 1
Boston ...............:..3 0 0 V 00 0 1 1—4 1* v

Batteries—Backman. Lush, wiHls and 
Bresnahan; Burke end Raridan. Umpires 
—Brennan and O'Day. I

Just now would be a good time to get acquaint
ed with the appetizing deliciousness of Nasmith' 
popular “Gold Crust" Bread - 
Give your Exhibition visitors the best Toronto 
affords—Show them how much better bread we 
have than they get at home.
Don't bother with any home baking. Save your 
time for your friends. Phone Nasmith's for 
your bread and cakes. Promptly delivered from 
çur nearest store.
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Argos’ Rugby Meeting To-night.
A meeting of the Argonaut Booth* 11

c^e°. Vtelodf‘^rrœ.Vhe31^

gram for the Coming season will be dls- 
fi'îfrtl •nd^rlt ls Particularly advisable 
that there should be a good attendance.

{ \ You will surely be 
pleased ifÜ * BUCHANAN’S
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Novelty Champion 
Wins $10,000 HYp 

Cup for Countless

.! AUGUST 29 1910day 5NATIONALS CHAMPIONS 
DEFEAT CORNWALL 3-1

national yacht club

DUNFIELD’S The Lioht Beer 
• the Light " 

Bottle

Annual Regatta Held Saturday on the 
« Bay—Résulta. !

andXaquatlc en- 
front yester- 

eighteenth 
-, .Yacht 

was blow.

0X

S Will soon move to their new 
Men s Furnishing Store at There comes a time 

when the vitality of the body 
is lowered and food does not seem 

to nourish the system.
That’s the time for

Scores of yachtsmen 
thuslasts thronged the lake fro 
day to see the events of the v, 
annual regatta of the Nations 
Club run off. A splendid breeze 
n?i’ 2 "blustering hor’wester," as 

illêd it. and «aiiino «...___

m102 Yonge Street
Wins 

lo Rider 
our Meet

While Tecumisehs Win at Montreal 
in Overtime—Torontes 

Trim Capitals.

The*!.'1' and the salllng was excellent* 
The course was a triangle, two m
a half, twice around. It started at the 
south pier of the western gap and ran as 
îfL,as îh* island, and then back; to Duf- 

^h?rf' E1«ven skiffs com- 
thl*di< Ü»h 16-foot class, 52 dinghies in 
4b! c,Iass' 16 In the special class
a n motor boat contest.

The- results were as follows :
16-foot skiff class—l, w. Gratton 

S'V2vT^Wensha11- A.Y.C.; 3. !s!
av. C. IT. c.

14-foot dinghies :

SARATOGA, Aug. 27.—Novelty, admir
ably ridden by Shilling and carrying top 
weight, 136 pounds, won the Rensselaer 
Handicap, worth *10.000, six furlongs, here 
‘b-day. defeating the best youngstore in 
training. By this victory to-day he is 

i stamped; as the champion 2-year-old of the 
year Novelty wag quoted at 4 to 1 In 
Uie betting and won by a neck from 
Ngushon with Textile third. Countless 
proved a big surprise when h$ easily de- 
feated Olambala, the 2 to » favorite, In 
«art CuE- Countless led from
SummaV ‘Sh won by fofur lengths.

v.«TRl?J RACE—Purse, amo added, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, seven furlongs :
1 t0C5°hOrt’ 112 lButwell)> even, 2 to 5 and

2. Woodcraft, 110 (Shilling), 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Jeanne d’Arc, 107 (McTaggart)
1. 4 to I and 2 to 1. *aggary,

Time 1.24 4-6. Imitator, Far Weet. Lay- 
MMonr'al°UH Care’ Star a°™"an and Wise

D RACB ~ The BeverwyiAc 
steeplechase, purse, *1500 added, four-yeak 
olds and up, about 254 miles ■

1. Hylda, 145 (WllliadiS), 7 to o
2. The Welkin, 158 (Davidson),
Time 5.30. Only two starters.
THIRD RACE—The RennselAel" Handi

cap, purse *10,000, for two-year-old*, six 
furlongs :

1. Nove4ty, 125 (Shilling), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 4 to 5.

2. Naushon, 135 (McGee), 9 to 2, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Textile, 126 (Knapp), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

Time 1.13.

lies and
The World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR

PTLSENER^/laqer

>
The lacrosse games on Saturday went 

iW about as expected, including the Te- 
cumsehs' victory at Montreal, whlcn 
everyone hereabout wished for. Nationals 
took care of themselves at Cornwall 
winning by 3 to 1. while Montreal lasted’ 
to etxtrâ time, but in vain, against Te- 
eumsehs, 6—4. Toronto trimmed the lit
tle boys from the capital, when It seemed 
a shame to take the money, 14—4. 
remaining games in the N. L. U. 
follows :

Sept. 3—Nationals at Montreal, Sham
rocks at Capitals.

Sept. 5— Toronto at Tecumsehs, Sham
rocks at Nationals. -

Sept. 10—Montreal at Shamrocks.
Sept. 17—Cornwall at Montreal.

ider the manage. 
Bicycle Club, was 
per crowd turned 
t'Carboro Reach 

he program was 
on in the history'

In the.' three 
ai Andrews, the
f.Canada, and 
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Irred by an a'ccl- 
f. and Kipp jfln- ' 

too much tor 
r the tackweignt 
; -mile. The Buf- 
F ’TStiit ràcè. but 
before they béat 
results :
r-drbws v. Schle- 
n. .S3 3-3.
ew$ v. Sc hi eder.
I 5.
ws v. Schieder.
|-ô.
ckwelght)—Mor- 
jolden In .35.
Kipp v. Ander-

■ Bulger (Tec.); 
n (Tec.), 
ushel i Buffalo);. 
lc-Mllian (Tec. i.
N.
Orgar (Haniii- 
Watson, Time

■Jo team—l, But.

—Windsor—
FIRST RACE—Jack Atkin, John Grif

fin II., Ben Double.
SECOND RACE—Dacra,

Heard.
wTHIRD RACE—Ivabel, Moncrlef, Fort

FOURTH RACE—Donald Macdonald, 
Leamence, Fort Johnston.

FIFTH RACE—Quincy Belle, Nisi, Sir 
Kearney.

SIXTH RACE—Responséful, Spindle, 
John Graham.

SEVENTH RACE—Schorr entry. Mes
senger Boy, Sidney R.

EIGHTH RACE—Hans, John Reardon, 
Collls Ormsby.

N. Y. 
Ellis, Oakhurst, Dr.

,!*?'\ V

Start. Finish.
4.08.47
4.09.32
4.09.45

1. T. Terril ............
2. L. Gooderham
3. J. Alexander .....................  ‘’.{U

Special handicap for members
i v, Start»
1. H. Westerby ..................... 2.
2. T. JBrown ............
3. P Bonlck ........

Motor boat race

The 
are as

2<U
2.4U

Finish.
4.08.4?
4.W.3J
4.00.45

16 to 6, ?-»1 -

It’s an ideal tonic:
strengthening —and rich7 ilTwhSesLe 
nourishment

10 to.......... 2.*0

Start. Finish.
4.16.W 

3.17.01 4.21.00
,, .............. — 4.01.31

ihe outing was concluded with dancing 
in the evening.

Tecumsehs Defeat Montreals.
MONTREAL, Aug. 27.—The Tecumsehs 

of Toronto defeated Montreal here to-day 
by 6 goals to 4, the score being even when 
full time was up. There was no score the 
first quarter, Tecumsehs led at the half 

(time by 3 to 2, but the locals went ahead 
in the third 4—3, while Tecumsehs scored 
the only goal In the fourth 
mes each way was necessary. Tecumsehs 
scored two in the second ten minutes, 
while their defence kept everything out.

Montreal (4): Goal. Brennan; point, G, 
— Flnlayson; cover. McKerrow: defence, 

O'Kane. Hamilton, Henna: centre, Aspell■ 
heme, Kane. N. Scott, Layden : outside 
home. Roberts: ins'rle home Hogan

Tecumsehs (6): Goal, Kinsman; point, 
Green; cover. Yeaman: defence. Gravdon, 
Reeves, Ions; centre. Felker, home, Mur- 
ton. Querrle, Durkin; outside home. Mc
Gregor: Inside home. McDougall.
Ksvmzh P Brennan- Judge of play, J.

Before play was started Querrie in
sisted Tecumseh

1 T. Clarke ..........
2. R. F. Fielding.
3. W. Wylie ........

13.00 so ran.
—Saratoga—

FIRST RACE—Priscllllan, Cohort, Rose 
Queen.

SECOND-RACE—Jesuit, Stoure, Diebold. 
THIRD RACE—Eagle 

Rye Straw.
^ FOURTH RACE—Helmet, Cohort, Love-

Top1'™ RACE—Nc>rbltt< Far West, Hill

SIXTH RACE—Via Octavta, Pharaoh, 
Leah.

3. no

"The Beer with a Reputation"
At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

The O’Keefe Brewery Co., Limited,
TORONTO.

fit® I
Bird. Kormak, 3 to 5.

LEPPER’S CREW WINNERS H *

2Lnd ten min-. /
Dons’ Fall Regatta Held Saturday—

The Summary.
^/çoorl attendance of guests witness

ed the Don Rowing Club's fall regatta 
On Saturday afternoon. The event will 
be memorable, as it was the last event 
of the kind from the old clubhouse 
The qourse was rather choppy, owing 
to the breeze blowing from the south? 
westXThe officials of the regatta were:
comsAv DcrraJwfhonrd^0JudVsUi?eth°ef fin* „W^,DfOR' Aur 27-The Allowing are 
ish, T. R. Whitesides. bhL.A., A ' lhe Windsor entries for opening day, Mon- 
Kemp and J. J. Young; committee T ; dsy*
A. Murphy, secretary; H. McCarthy ’ tv' ' •' 4X4ST RACE, purse, 3-year-olds and up,
J. Wibby and Capt. Ed Shea F i6 furlongs:

The course was one mile and a turn | Flynm . uoisteps.. 91 Donna H.
Results: X 1 n' : Ben Double............ 101 Selwik .........................104

Junior roues. Flavelle Trophy.' firs Emperor William.104 Jack Atkin .............IDheat—Crew N§X1 : W. erawford, J. Lep- 
per, P. Boy ton,\ W. O'Connor] ^me

Crew No. 2: J. Lumley, T. Shea. A. J.
Lepper, H. McCarthy.

Second heat Von by crew No. 2
W. Willis, W. Ward,

209 j

a1

n
Bourbon Beau, Meridian, 

Semprolus, Round the World, Bourcer, 
Colston, Whist, Sweep Away 
and Pluvius also

FOURTH RACE-The Saratoga Cup, 
purse *5000, for three-year-old’s and 
one mile and six furlongs :

1. Countless, 113 (Powers), 9 to 1, even.
2. Olambala, 126 (Archibald). 2 to 9, out
3. Amelia Jenks, 108 (Scoville), 20 to 1 

and 7 to 2.
Time 2.58 3-5. Chief Kee also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Purse. <400 added, 3-

Jci.n liilffin II vn yefr;?ld8 a"d up, selling, 1 mile:
SECOND "U ACE; steplechase, purse. 4- 1,2 to'lï’nd e‘t?en’ "° (SWlllns)' 4 to

œd.s.a.nd..uf:.«,»:................ 131 to8LGHSbri%â05toTTagsart)-12

Oakhurst................. 137 Frances Joseph ..138 3. E. Wander I’d2 (Moore) 8 to 1 3
Mar.zâro................... 139 Dacra ......................... 139 to 1 and 8 to 5 ' ’
Dr. J. F. Aitken.,,139 Lizzie Flat ........... 144 Time 1.39 4-5, Spohn. Bad News
D^iS^rd""*.........146 John Eillon ........... .146 ^ hldden, Henry Munro, Candleberry’

THIRD RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 5 Harvey F„ Claque, Comedienne 
furlongs: bury, Hammon Pass and Ed Ball
Thrifty........................nOO Rash .................... ....101 ra0nrv_„ „ .
Missive....................... *103 Ivabel ......................... 103 SIXTH RACE—Maiden two-year-old fil-
Denceaway................ 104 Miss Jonah ...........105 1 ,s «00 added. 55s furlongs:
Bayering......................105 Moncrlef ....................108 l_ Contrariwise, 108 (Reid?. 7 to 2 8 to 5
Fort Worth............ 114 and 4 to 6.

FOURTH RACE, Royal Oak Handicap, , 2" Zillah, 108 (McGee), 8 to 5, 1 to 2 and 
3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles: 1 to 4.
Ta Nun Da................. 99 I.eam en ce.................. 104 . 3' 9' Buster, 108 (Long), 40 to 1, 15 to
Fort Johnson............ 107 Sager ................ 1J0 1 and 8 to 1-
D. MacDonald....121 Guy Fisher -’;..-124 Time 1.07 2-5. Royal Lodge, Ynca, Nose- 

FIFTIl RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 5 ®ay, Spin, Rosalie, Patrick, Husky Dad, 
furlongs: I Dewberry, Felicity, Murrat and All White
Nisi.............................. .*94 Nora Emma ........... *94 also ran-
Rotey Posey.......... 94 Muff ...................
Sir Kearney............102 Western Boy ......... Ï02

1 Northumberland..102 Quincy Belle .........103
1 SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds 1 
! mile:-

Beaten by Vies Saturday Mdrnlna______ ' Hedge Rose................. *94 The Monk
Defeat St Matthew, m a*V 9 i Hesponseful...............100 Domithiida .............100
uereat at. Matthews in Afternoon. ; Judge Lassing... .101 Bang........................... 102

The British bowlers in their match with I Jolm Graham......... 103 Indian ^
...Point....D. Cameron '',*4brlasf ^ Saturday morn:ne. suffered j i^iad............ 109
--Cover..Fid Cummsin; efeat at!4he hands of the Victorias by SEVENTH RACE, purse, 2-year-olds,
T5^fence............F. Degan l 84 to *2, on|y °ne or the visiting rinks be- 556 furlongs:

... T- Somerville i‘nS up. Scores: Little Father
do ...... C. Degan Victoria. zEdda..............■c^ntre............/. wh,t« f fe» - #■ % ^;j^e5rer' ffe:

■ Home............A- Degray :p. jtffrev. Dr w H Penm.r
.... do, D0nihe9jj.Marsden.sk.......... 21 P. Scott skP Pr

Lalcode ..................... do ......... D. Phelan British, Victoria "
Dussault ...Outside Home... G. Smith ; Debt. Pearce. a. J. Williams.
Lamoureaux Inside Home E.Nicholson 1 7arneLl^Yalker- S. Sykes.

Referee, Peter Murphy, Shamrock; ,, W. a. Wilkes.
judge, Johnny Brennan, Shamrock; British"’ ............. 16 P'V.Q- Uightbourne.19
umpires, J. Walsh and E. C. St. Pierre; J. Fleming ' gam.,
timers, O. Ledoux and A. Fitzgibbon. L.Mathewson. Dr. Clarke

I 55 ■ 55 alke:. H. A Hargrave
Caps Easy for Toronto. J. Kirkland, sk.........21 G. S. Pearcey, sk 23

Torontos ana Capitals lined up on » c ifj?' - 5’ictorias
Saturday at Scarboro Beach, and the ? d 1 - * J. C. O'Brien,
former enjoyed the game as they ■{ 7ialS, n' G. H Muntz,

would a holiday. The Torontos had U Mcciean. R. Kearns.
the game won before the Capitals were 5V. A.ree............15 C Swabey ..........  23
on the field five minutes, and the game .ln® British bowlers visited St Mat- 
was more of a burlesque than any- mew s Saturday afternoon and indulged 
thing else. There was never a chance ln another close match, this time tne 
of the Capitals winning, in spite of verdict going t othe visitors by the close 
the stupendous efforts of Bowery Rob- margin of five points. Scores- 
ertson on the side lines. His advice ’ St. Matthews— XRsitors—
was good, but the Capitals were ap- B. Creighton R.- Peace
patently not listening, for the To- F. J. Hague J. .Walker
rontos continued to get goal after H. Creighton y j. Piiians 
goal until at half-time the score was j H. G. Salisbury, s.18 W. .McColl 
8 to 1, with a promise of being twice W. J. Clark E Pickard
that at the: end of the game. At that I J- Russell p Scott
the Torontos were playing a loose J W. P. Murphy J. Jeff revs
game and were putting, up anything C. J. Watson, sk...l5 J. T. MorDson sk 20 
line-up* t'bampiqnship article. The H. 5V. Barkê); J. s. Fleming

C»pltals 14) : Goal, Lesueur: point, Cur- | A. 'Hewitt W. P^Wilson
ne; cover Goodwin :. defence. Pringle. ! p. slain, skip..........15 A. Kirkland
Pritcnard. Yeatman; centre, Shea; j i<err A j Swift, ........
home, J. Gorman, Hutt, McMartin; out- 1 E Walton a" w’ «7™hr,
Dde. T Gorman; inside, O'Malley. j wrlS T 1 n

Torontos (14): Goal. At ton; point, Har- a ‘-5n!sonEkin 20 5V AÉr?e ^kto*3" is 
shaw; cover, Menary ; defence. Powers. A- Allison, skip....20 \\ . Eree, skip .. .lb
Stagg, Carter; centre. Braden ; home Total 
Dandeno, Wright, Barnett; outside 
Fitzgerald : inside Kails.

R°feree—Fred 557aghorne.
Judge of play-—W. Hancock.
Umpires—D. Madill, J. Labatt.
Timers—Fred Thompson, J. Steven- 

Penalty—W. H, Hall.

1Blackfoot
ran.AT WINDSOR OPENING DAY. Time 1.17%,' Polly Lee, Lillian Leigh, of the race. They are h’ii 'hut. ,,

Nm'RTH”kAcl? a,iS° ra,n' ! 1<yl and Domino in 1893. h,aeh carried l’jo
e^u^RACE—3200, for all ages pounas. Xhese two, with t'oiin nv&i 

1 Wienf^ /°Lage’ Al*2 Xiongs: tiweep (126), are the only wiane?8 t^ca^v
1. 4 to 5 and outnr°’ 124 (Kohn>’ ** to ^ °£ tnese
and ou*aS’nSr' 116 Matthews), even ‘^ic^X.V°ePu ^

3 ?i!Tn‘d*3B?S'2108 (Henry)' 8 to 1, lx,mino.%^h"eo^.s^±bb^ ^

Time 1.22 1-4 Lafayette, Lady Chil- Lo>Pv, carried by Jim Uam.ey, and
ton, Alarmed, Leon B., Tender, Maurice fi<l<2tty- ° Brlen had up 130 in Sweep's 
Reed also ran. J lace.

FIFTH RACE-Purse *200, for two-year- There have been only three Futdrltle» 
olds, non-winners at the meeting, five 9vneie^ tne lli8nest weignt carried 
furlongs : less_ than l2o pounds. So it would seem

1. Isabell Casse, 113 (Henry), even, 3 to *nat the race has been unfortunate 
8 and ou*- x °uly Ior the actual top weivnts, but tor

-Marys Aunt, 103 (Dreyer), 6 to 1, 3 aH norEes *n tne 120 and- upward division. 
t0, l„and even Yet the horses in this division aie, as a

3. Huxler, 106 (Upton), 3 to 2, T to 10 and ru‘e. the best class youngsteis of -nelr
year, ior i^’uturity penal nee come

Time 1.0H4. Easy Life, Fleece, Carris- thru success in the rich stakes 
sima and Ell Soo also ran. in the season.

SIXTH RACE, the Victor Lemay Con- Maskette carried top weight of the fUJv 
solation race, purse *200, for 3-year-olds tvmners. H«r Impest was 118 sounds tne 
and upwards, that ha-ve not won a race sa-rn© weight that Basnti will 
this year, 4% furlongs: • carry this year,
iBB* Herron, 111 (White). 4 to 1. 3 to 2 The average weight Vcarried bv tïtteen
2dI^uera A„ 104 (Matthew,). 7 to 10 and

4 toJ5aand^)u?8' 107 (Wrlspen)> to 1. or fh'e poundsa“MsS*tha”8 the1"1*1"3 'S U4’

Tim. . .. tne average for twenty-twoTbbe-*. Columbus, Kenochan, Isle- 11756 pounds.
SEVENTH R AC E*— PiIrse_sÀ» for four r=A °f not€d hor$ea beaten tor .... 

year-olds and upward, lM6miles ' f * wo,?MW|n*? Sa'rr>e.ng',-120, P°unds upward
1. Niblick, 110 (Simmons) 3 to i even n?ndKÜC.UdV St" Carlo (122) and Cayuga

and! 1 to 2. '■ X’ even J24 , beaten by Chaos (109); StrathmeaTn
2. Dr. Young, 110 (Mathews), 3 to 2, 1 to m£va°w?i?S!Kfll,1(î?0)’ 6681611 bY Potomac

2 and out. ’ XValtzer (127) and Counter Tenor
3. Tannie, 107 (Irving), even, 1 to 2, out. I 2 ,1’ be,™n 5y Butternies (112); Hand- 
Time 1.58. Judge Dundon, Autumn King îfr A12° 1 tbeaton by Requital (115);

Occidental, The Clown, Precise also ran. ? ,d Garr1lc,k (134. the highest weight 
Alta McDonald, John Garner, Adoration, ever carried in the race), beaten by Cha- 
scratched. cornac (114); Tommy Atkins (1291 and

EIGHTH RACE. Purse *2CO., for 4-year- B1.ucs (126), beaten by Ballyhoo Bey (112); 
olds and up that have not won two races Î4 Hanover (129) and Nasturtium (122), 
this year, or a race sice May 28, 1 mile— ' beaten by Y’ankee (119) ; Irish Lad- (130)

1. Flaruey, UO (Mathews), evsn and Eugenia Burch (123), beaten by Sav-
2. Many Colors, 109 (Upton), 254 to 1 abL* (B9): H1*h Ball (127), Broomstick

even. ” U27), Delhi (127) and The Minute Man
3. Col, Zeb, 114 (Irwin), 3 to 1, even (122)l beaten by Hamburg Belle (114) ; By-

and out. souby (127), Tradition (127). Glorifier (123)
Time 1.47 54- Von Lear, p. J. McCarty and ol8eau H22). beaten by Artful 1114) ; 

also ran. Peter Pan (127), Ballot (126) and De Mund
(123). beaten by Electioneer (117) : Sir Mar
tin (127), Fayette (127) and Helmet (1231, 
beaten by Maskette 018).

This is only a partial list, but sufficient 10—Cnpt. ^traubenzie. ...Toronto .. 
to show that weight has been'a big fac- H—Curtis................................Buffalo ..

12— Rumsev............................Buffalo ..
—Sixth Period-

13— Capt. Straubenzle.,..Toronto........... 5.07
14— Capt. Y’oung..
13—Major Emslev

Toronto Polo Team 
Win Averell Cap 

Trim Bisons 14-6

up,
1

Program.
tish bowtbrs to» 
i lhe exhibition 
match With the 
and dinner at 

ing.
not he opened 

; visiting team 
ti-ounds arid ar- 
o let them see 
• leave for Nia- 
îing. .
e met with de- 
; their arrival,
is winning and 
-. losing to the 
' with the Can- 
tcelleat exhibi- 
a strong, oon-

were entitled to 10 
minutes rest. Referee Brennan agreed 
with him, but Montreal hunted up the 
rules and convinced the referee he was 
wrong, but meantime Querrie had got 
about five minutes’ rest for his team 
No score on either side for first ten 
minutes; overtime play.

McGregor scored for Tecumseh at 
opening of last ten minutes’ overtime 
Score is now 5 to 4 for Tecumseh 

Felker scored for Tecumseh in "three, 
minutes' play. Montreal seemed done. 
Tecumseh wins 6 to 4.

-•V

/>*' By a score of 14 to 6 Toronto-defeat
ed Buffalo for the Averedl Intern 
a<l Gold Challenge oup in thefiast game 
of the Polo tournamfejit at" Woodbine 
Park Saturday afternoon, 

never played better, 
seemed to be slightly off color. The 
local aggregation played rings aroupd 
the visitors at some stages of the con
test, and the final result was never

:wa< atiion-
Crew No. 1:

T. Shea. J. Nayldr.
Crew No. 2: W/yCameron, F. Willis, 

Pete Harmon, W. Bowler, rime 6.30 
Third heat—Crew Wo. ] .• E. 55'illis F 

Dyce. H. Allen, F. C< Carter.
vrC^e^v,No',2\rF' pepper, J. Fleming. H. 
McCarthy, J. Naylor, j 

Won by crew No./ï.
The rudder wMre 

slipped and causpi 
of her course./—

Semi-final 
Time 6M5.
5.45. --------

net'

1 Ban-
also

Toronto?:

while Buffalo
omy 

run earnerNationals 3, Cornwall 1.
CORN55 ALL, Aug. 27.—Ideal 

ther conditions prevailed in Cornwall 
on Saturday afternoon at the meeting 
of the National and- Cornwall lacrosse 
teams,, to pull oft the N. L. U. rpat :h, 
Nationals wou by 3 to 1.

■l'lme 6.05. 
n No. 1 crew's boat 
the boat to go out

wea-

Sàra, Falls, to
st. Catltarir.es nave to

ron by F. Lepper's crew, 
nal by same crew. Time

Owing to the choppy condition of 
the course at the turn the balance of 
the program was postponed untjil Mon
day night.

in doubt.
Toronto (14)—Back, i H. McBrien: 

third, Maj. EmsJey; second, Capt. 
Straubenzie; first captain Young.

Buffalo (6)—Back, Dr. Glemny; third, 
E. P. Pattlson; second, L. Rumsey; 
first, C. Curtis.

Referee Mr. Vanvoovès.
Toronto won the Averell cup, tfoe 

Canadian National Erhibitdon cup, and 
are eight points up for the Beardmore 
cup, which will be played off at Mon
treal on September 8.

Thet summary:

Both sides 
showed magnificent lacrosse before a 
record crowd for this town, special trains 
coming from everywhere. The Nationals 
were in great fettle and the condition of 
Cornwall was best displaced bv the 
fact that neither! side scored In the final 
quarter. Cornwall was never ahead. It 
was 2 to 0 at the end of the first quarter, 

» J a5 half time, and 3 to 1 at the end 
of the third quarter. The teams:
The teams;

wo Shots
the Granite 

i by two shots 
= 'out for a try
for the Gran-

scaie; ancl 
winners is..101

Delorimier Park Results,
•yD^.LSIüVIIE''R BARK, .Montreal, Aug. 
27.—Following are the Delorimier 
results on Saturday:

FIRST RACE, purse *260, for 3-year-olds 
and up, that have not 
since May 28, 654 furlongs :
\ Congo, 124 (Martin), 7 to 10 and out.

3toVÆa3to5d’ 117 (Dtm0nd°>' 4 tb 1- 

2 andao5uLSaVaSe’ 108 (Henry)' 2 to 1. 1 to

-ICO Louis des Cognets.100 D^rtl^an,P‘0 ^ ^d5man' ^uar6

....109 Capsize .................... Ill SBCDNI __________ _
up^^miles^0®' 8e"lng' 2-yea.r-olds and second”at "the mating ^furlt^gs^ 

«W. 98 Blackford ...............*M g» W <Ma“b^'

^msRO,msLbaydy.’.:i^irf1?enJneard0n •■.^,and^nPOld' m (Whlte)'

Nethermost.............. 101 Radium Star ""
IAn,lUr?U;.....................104 Bock Castle
Albert Star................106 St. Ilario
Aao............................. 107 Hans ......

Apprentice allowance claimed 
ther clear, track fast.

iTHE BRITISH BOWLERS ;mekandra.
lekling.
trher.
'Marks.

Ha mill, sk .'.19
Kooper.
parksbn.
Nul.

A ms den, sk. U 
Knies.
Rowland.

. McMillan, 
Poster, SknlS 

Gray.'
Smith.-.
Taylor. .

He, sk ....,,21

1 ....

Park
■.*94

won two races
National. Position- Cornwall 

L'Heu eux 1.. ... .Goal... ,M. Cummins 
Catarrinich 
Gagnon ...
Decarie 
Clement ...
Lachapelle 
Secours ...
Dulude ....
Gauthier ..

103
108 Gold. Butterfly ..111 —First Period—

1— Curtis..................................Buffalo ..
2— Capt. Straubehzie...Toronto ..

—Second Period —
3— Major Emslev............. Toronto ..
4— Major Emsley...............Toronto .. .
6—Capt. Straubenzie....Toronto ...

—Third Period—
6— Major Emsley........Toronto ....
7— Rumsey,
8— McBrlen

4.07
4.10

4 16
4.18were
4.3) t '

ND RACE, purse $200. for 3-year-
placed 4.21

.. Buffalo.......... . 4.30
• Toronto

...19
4.81even Fourth .Period—............76

9—Caot. 5'oung.................
Half time score, 7 to 2 In favor of To

ronto.

Toronto............ 4.268 to 1, 2 to 1
2 tn^oJt"11*1' U4 fS,mmcn8)- 3 to 2, l to cA=,TUtUrity on Wednesday.

'10R j^,mBer^ »est Master Li.more, the pro ’̂fieto^of n'ext f^ednesd^s

WclbS AdoraP"’ Dlggs' AbJurc and Futurity shows that the proportion of 
Wea- A^orat'°n) f ran . starters carrying 120 pounds or over will

Don Harmïton scratohed*" Johnson and ee,ua1' ,lf n6t exceed, that of any recent 
THIRD RACE^P^rse t'W) m year', Yet the race has never been a good

year-olds and ,m Lji- for three- 01,6 for the high weights, and many 
1. Miss’ Felix K>7 (Mathews?®? t - shrewd turf followers have a wholesome Still to Play at Stadium. , -Seventh Period2 and out. ' h ^' 4 to 5, 1 to fear of this division. The records prove The Providence Grays will plav a 3- 16-Curtl« " b„Ss.T,

av-jt- «* <="-->■ > -1. ssurs s*
sw*» «.v, mm up ». SArs-8s.%xxrt8s easfcs”..........»........a
full penalties provided by the conditions three days of the week. ! 20^a^ Straubenzie:!.’.Toronto T. g”

Y. C.
[oria Club: vi$> ’ 
| on Saturday 
hots.. Score : 
trias— •
[harpe,

Pope,
[MeMurtry, 
[tackmeyer.e.13 
H'add ell, 
bender, r. 
Lightboume. 
[allanough,

• .......22

i-
—Fifth Period-

..106 . 4.52
4.66
4.5$tor in defeating for the Futurity many or 

the best horses that ever raced in this 
country.

-«Uin187 RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, six furlongs : *

...............Sir Alvescot ....no
Ethel Day...................*98 Herpes ..
Dreamer..................... lio Takahira
Obhort.............................122 Spohn ... _
Collnet....................  99 Rose Quqen .......... iôg
Prlsclllian.....................110 Van Den
Big Stick........................100 Far West
Merry Knight

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap, about two miles : 1
Jesuit..
Diebold

THIRD RACE— Two-year-olds, selling 
554 furlongs :
Naughty pad
Hue tamo........
Helen Barber 
Ladasette....

Toronto ........... S.16
Toronto ............ S.18

5.20 A

Ridout, 
Ramsden,
| Hargraves, 

H. Pepler,

104
.104

122

U8;2)
.123rlinson,

5S,
:'i"iey. '
><-~»tt. .-MEip.i.U

; *

CHUMskip ..19

142 Stoure . 140
130

Wirfr-
iis Club came 
n match vj-lth 
ub. The tol-

..*101 War Jig ................. 97

...103 Archduke ...............102
••••107 Ben Lomond ....104
... 99 Heretic ...........  99

Rogen................-............106 Bobby Boyer ..104
Eagle Bird
Shooting Spray..........102 Crash ...............
Riester..........................108 Ben Lasca ...
Beatrice........... .•............*94 Royal Lodge
Double Five................106

FOURTH RACE—All ages, handicap, 
one mile ;
Bob R........
Helmet....
Scarpla...
Shannon...
Pretend....
Field Mouse 
Harrigan...
German Silver......... 98 Love Tie
Czar........
P.osseaux..
Fauntlercy

*
102 Kormak .110I (Parliament 

krs and Gar-
-5.
iiner iParlia- 
end Scjiryver

99

.72 Total
Itl

hiParkdale Four Up.
Three rinks from Lakeview visited Park, 

dale Presbyterian Church Saturday and 
lost by 4. Score:

Lakeview.
Cockburn...

/tes—
1 Parliament) 
Murray (St.

fecks (Parlia- 
and Collins 

hed.

....107 Fitzstone
.......119 Caesar Rioatta..l0S
....105 Cohort 
.... 99 Nimbus 
....100 Bgrleythorpe ...108 
...104 Sea Cliff .
.... 99 Black Mate

102

99■ son. .......Parkdale.
10 Scott ...... .

Dr. Smuck..................22 Gowanlock
31 Bickerstaff ..

no r..4.32 1N, L. U. Standing. ..25Brennan IU —Goals— 
Won. Lost For. Agst.

...10 99 •Team.
Nationals ............
Tecumsehs ' .................. 4 72 511 _ , ,
Toronto? ........................ 7 4 S4 061 Rusholme Forty-seven Up.
Montreal ......................... 6 4 58 ,12] Four Parkdale rinks visited Rusholme
bhemrccks ...................... 4 0 38 63 Saturday afternoon and 6
cJornwall ........,......... ." 3 8 38 ■ 53 the tune of 106 to 59.
Capitals ........................ 1 10 47 109 Rusholme—
•Games next ' Saturday : Nationals at E. A. Legge, sk.........zu s. h \rmstmr<- • 1-

' Montreal. Shamrocks at Capitals. - Dr. 55tylie................................. 36 A. A; Hell!well 'v
• Games Labor Day. Toronto at Tecum- A. A. Sword.................17 G. Duthle i
sehs. Shamrocks at Nationals. C. 11. Chisholm..........33 B. C. Harrison 14

,
107Total S3 Total1 78 24 67'Pavliamënf) 

! Mr. Robert-

p house (Psr- 
f" 'on'd Mr.

102, Uncas Chief ....103
98 Jest
99

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
154 miles :
Rockstone-----
The Squire....
Belleview........
Q. Marguerite 
Taboo... (i.....
Dull Care?.....
Sea Cliff...........
Bonnie Kelso.
Falcadai..............,...108

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 
tions, six furlongs :
Naughty Lad
Footfall...........
Marjorie A...
Kirneton.....

89 1
I: i

I
met defeat to

...*9S Perry Johnson .. 98 
...108 Norbitt 
...110 Montgomery ...110 
. .101 Far West 
...103 Lady Esther ...101 
...101 Hill Top 
...103 Scarpia .

.120 Cherryola

ParkSa le nt) V
urday,
h3p City 3 

'hr 4 113 ln.’ 
hllle co
inings 1 ; st.
’gs).

pdgeport : - 6. J 
B"idgenort j-

r -v *1 Ner.r
lrh amp ton 2 
I Nobtkamp-
f Hartford

no # «I
m

,107ARGOS' WIN FOURS. 1Total 106 Total .59 113

HAMILTON, Aug. 27.—The Toronto Ar- Broadviews Beat Toronto City 
gos won the four-oared race at the annual *»* one team Is wanted to make ud the 
regatta of the Hamilton Rowing Club complement competing for the Peonle’» 
this afternoon. Hamilton was second. Shield, two football games the. first ha 
Hamilton carried off tha Royal Ham lton tween Broadviews and Toronto City 
Yacht Club's cha'lenge cup for the inyi'ta- ■ the second between Barac.as 
tion race. Argos were second.

>'condl-

,100 Fairy Story 
.400 Huetamo ..

Bob Vernon
100 Amalfi ........

Bobby Boyer............. 108 Hectagon ...............108
Bourbon Beau
Picolata............
Via Oetàvia...
Leah....................
Mutineer..........
Swa ncona........

.105‘I r105
1 .103ana

I S
Ontario Tennis Championships. j at the Broadview Institute grounds Satur 

The Ontario championships to be held ! d,af , These- rules differ from the En» 
on the courts of the Toronto Tennis Club. i“b Association s. in that a substitute is 
Starting Saturday. Sept. 3, will be. in i ,al ° ed t0 take tne field when a man is 
Charge oT- the following committee: A. C 1 Injured, the substitute retiring should- 
McMaster. H- C. Boult bee, S s. Martin! : ,th6 other side similarly dose a man, thus 
E. S. Glassco. F. H. Hall, A. E. Brown, I keeping the teams even.
J A Mel drum, C. D. Henderson and R.’ 1 The first game, which was slated for 
A. Barns. The events consist of men’s 1 3 0 dock, was not called until 3.40 owing 
championship singles and doubles: ladie*' t0 the 'ate arrival of the Toronto city 
championship singles and mixed double team. and this resulted in limiting this 
championships, also ladies' doubles and 8ame to one hour. In the first half no 
handicap and men's novice and handicap scoring was done, altho good chances 
These latter events -fall give the younger wfint begging on both sides. Broadview 
and less experienced pi avers an oppor- missed a splendid chance to score ju=t 
tunity Of testing their ab'lity against some before half-time was called. The Toronto 
of the best known exponents of the gam- City team had the best of the game un 
in Canada. Folders giving all -particulars to half-time, but neither scored y
may be had from Mr. R. A. Burns, 62 Can
ada Life Building, Toronto.

108 >ran use 4.
-, kcf-Barre 

1. Albany' 
Ruig a niton • 
i- Utica 6.

Uiliam sport 
Altoona 10, 

ton 5. 
a verm 11 
; Bedford 
1 Brockton 

La wrence 
cell !>. 
UemphiÀ’.d; 
a S Mont.- 
bth innings 
rain): 'New

1 Ingham 4.

.104 Pharaoh 
103 Heatherbroom ..105
i08 Cowl ........................liJ6
105 Prin. Callaway. .100 
KI3 Pleasant

108

Equal in quality to the 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking

I
Iwell105

1U
?

‘•Apprentice allowance claimed'. 
Weather clear; track fast.4.

Old Country Football.
GLASGOW, Aug. 27.—Following are 

football
re

sults of 
League ;
' Morton .ICeltic 0.
Third Lanark 2. Aberdeen 2. 
Partlck Thistle 2, Motherwell 1. 
Rangers 2, Ratth Rovers 0. 
Hearts 4. Queen’s Park L 
Dundee 1. Hibernians 1. 
Airdrieonians 2, Clyde 2. 
bt. Mirren 1, Kilmarnock 1. 
Hamilton Acad. 3, Falkirk 2.

games in the Scottish

y
,-itBroadviews pressed on the resumption 

of the game, and after five minutes' nlav 
scored from a corner kick. They jadded 
another to this a few minutes later and 
maintained this lead at the close 
the score Broadviews 2, Toronto C 
The teams:

»

ricord's ïiL-a;--
SPEGiFIC Ifji*4Sfe?IS

long Standing Two bottles cure

otiiv remediefl wuhout avaU will not he 
PoiaUîd in this- 81 per botuoTtioie agency. 
*t;.cp;ELD’s Drug Store, Elm Street. 
Cce. Terauley, Toronto.

with
ity n.I Newspaper Men Win.

TOonnt°RobiLon-Gha.’fLtngSardphcks' i o^Scotilnd^dg^'pfayed fmoroiofnews® 

...iLOn, Robinson, ha:f backs, \Mnght. paper rink Saturday afternoon at Xlexan-
Hooper'

a! CF

boM. Roberts. Rolls; forwards. Givens. J. Smith. . C. Doug-la« *
Matthews, Young, Reesor and Dickàon. L. A. Findlay, sk...,21 W. Bowman, sk..L5
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* INyESTIGATOBSWOfiKINE
• i? High-grade Industrial Securi- « 

ties earning from

>

JOHN= ’
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS: I m

Vain S30S—-Private Exchange Connect- 
ins all Departments.

favor upon°the^ubllshers^if1 the^wiu i * ** 7°? Ttnt your investment safe- m

S^il>>Hr should be on sale and I* 1
where The World Is not offered.

DolIy* “Why does the flavor of 
mint leaves stay in6% AO 10% • N& Holiday Jaunt js Their Trip on 

Quest of Information On Most 
Important Matter,

II

-fr
FIDELITY SECURITIES * 

■ CORPORATION, LTD. ■
Um“d« BolWioe • Toronto GThat the Royal Commission on Tech

nical Education Is having no holiday 
excursion is the testimony of Thomas 
Bengough, the secretary ‘and official 
reporter of the commission, who has 
returned to the city from the Mari
time Provinces with several members 
of the commission, prior to an On
tario tour.

IMAIN 5308
Is The World’s New Telephone 

hvwber.

■If ;ji

I iff if Jimmy i “Give if np. Why does if 7” 
Dolly t

MONDAY MORNING, AUG. 29, 1910.

William James, who -has Just pass
ed away.BOY SCOUTS. “Because no matter how much you 

chew, you can’t chew it out.**
Whether as an Ishmaellte 

or a Philistine among the philosoph
ic | ers his Independence and original 

viewpoints lifted him out of the ruck, 
and Ms “varieties of religious 
lence"

There Is an Immense amount of mis
apprehension In some quarters as to 
the true spirit of the boy scout move 
ment. It is probable that Sir Robert 
S. 8. Baden Powell will have some
thing to say upon this matter before 
he leaves us. as he did so lucidly in,.
Vancouver. But whether he does or t0 the orthodox In philosophy even 
not, the parents of the city should ,hÆd he neveT been known to dabble 
make themselves familiar with the ob- n the reatin atoout wh°6e doorsteps 
Jects and methods of the movement the ®oclety for Psychical 
If they do so they will not need to be St?"d,8 and P®®1-8-
urged to have their boys enlist In It. ' Frof‘ James c^me of 
Soldiering Is the least Important and 
almost the last thing considered for 
the scouts. When you have a first-,...
class man you have a first-class sol- I Llerary men of the time- It has been

said that Henry wrote novels like 
metaphysician, and

*■; i

Dr“In thirty-three days we visited 
thlrty*tbree different cities and towns, 
notwithstanding the fact that we gave 
three days each to Halifax and St.
John, and two days each to Truro and 
Moncton," he said yesterday, 
did we do it? By dividing the com- I 
mission Into two sections, by holding 
evening sessions until nearly midnight, 
then traveling.during the night to the 
next point.
spected, In some cases more thoroly I 
than by the official'factory inspectors: 
the agricultural possibilities were leen I 
by long tours Into the country dis
tricts; conditions—educationally, In
dustrially and socially—were discover
ed by examination of nearly 400 wit
nesses on oath, and by the procuring 
of printed and other documents, photo
graphs, specimens, etc.

“A full transcript from my short-1 
hand notes would fill nearly 3000 fool- 
scap typewritten pages—an average of J 
about 100 pages per day. . 1
*, Glad to See Them.

'The arrival of the commission In a n 1 
town or city is treated as a notable I 
event, and the commissioners are met 
and welcomed by civic officials, repre
sentatives of the board of trade, legis- I 
ratora, educators, members of parlia
ment. In all three Maritime Provinces I 
the commission was formally received 
oy the premiers. An auto' tour Is usu- , 
rî!y tendered and the industries and 
schools visited in company with local 

/oen, who give a great deal of infor-Puab»cnbuiTdmg.a se8Blon 18 held in al

The commission has power to call I 
for persons and papers, and each wit-
ÎC
i!i'SLmea,n8 publ,c officials artFgrotect- 
thafw,hen giving evidence 
that might otherwise be considered as 
criticism of public policy. One mill]

Zh° ,had been 8u|lty of vio- Y 
lation of the law which forbids chil- [
emn,dnier fourta®n years of age to be k
ofTn thf’ Wa1 Mked tor a written list l\ 
of al! the employes under this 
timorously produced it.

‘t8otahX°',^^tU°^a„-

M(fuiryaiisrm^de8h,P 8y8tem' etc- and 
enquiry Is made as to opportunities
cfassl601-6?*on’ Possibilities for night 
passes, etc. The absolute apathy of 

*? Public life as to how young 
St SPTend thalr spare hours Is ap- I 1 
Proi"^- 6 toWns .absolutely no
recreation haS beWî made ^ innocent I

v Progress In Nova Scotia.
Some witnesses seemed to have +»,« notion that the federal government tat

E““r

exper-
and his “pragmatism” would 

have made him an object of suspicion Si“How Cooling, refreshing, teeth m 
cleansing, breath purifying, §■
Fine for appetite and dltfestloiu

Lamwk aresearch

wmv
LL

rJThe Industries were ln-
a talented 

stock, his father having been a not
able man In Ms day, and his brother 
remaining as one of the outstanding I I

kÉ|
Re

» dler. That Is the philosophy of the 
matter. So the aim Is to develop first- 
class men.

“We discountenance military drill,” 
says Sir Robert, “because that makes liance ^lth th® Philosophy of “prag- 
the boy part of a machine, whereas n,!atlsm’’ °r of that which is practical, 
we want to develop the individuality. Ttlle ts a test to whicto no philosopher 
• . . We teach him ambulance work j or theologian can 'be expected to eub- 
and sailing, anything but military mlt- However it appeals to the super- 
drill, which destroys the Individual.” ficlal thinker and to those who fool- 

In England, he stated, they suffer- |lshly lnplet on knowing what they are
As Prof. James

occupations for boys, kh6W both sides of the game he is re
garded In some circles as a dangerous 

boys and tins vanboys, occupations a°rt of character. The reason of Ms
which boys take up because they bring popularity Is fherefere obvious^ ,__ ___
*n a wage for the time being, and 
therefore satisfy the poorer kind of 
parants who do not look ahead. They 
follow these occupations for a time 
and then are thrown out upon the 
world without having learned a trade, 
or without learning to be energetic, 
and they sink Into tits ranks of the 
unemployed and the unemployable.

To remedy this the boys of the scout 
movement are encouraged to take up 
hobbies. In this way they get Ideas, 
and among their hobbles they 
find one that suits them better than 
another. *

a
that William 

wrote metaphysics like a novelist.
His name stands at present in al-

A ing
4

NOTE :«J 
Just now 
to fill ord

1:

MAILLook for 
the Spear! $ed exceedingly from what he called r6aJly driving a.t. 

“blind, alley"
among which he Included the newe-. JOHN

The Flavor 
Lasts!

j es
» T. P. COMING.

Tay Pay O’Connor will be sure of a 
hearty welcome on Me return visit to 
Toronto on tile 30th' * 
dependently of Ms political affiliations 
Mr. O’Connor is celebrated as one of 
the three or four greatest of English 
newspaper men. The charm of his 
work and his resources are alike In
exhaustible. In his particular political 
field he enjoys the reputation of be
ing one of the best balanced and 
shrewdest and most sanely moderate 
of those who are attempting to work 
out the local government of the Brit
ish and Irish nations.

Id" Æ âm
Mii&r

m&P

prox. Quite in-

m M.W.M.A -
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All dealers can sell tt
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Cenferenci
Warm

age, and
may

ÔCf|i|
SiI « m|!f: WrKler. Jr. A Ce.. t8 

7 Scott St.. Toroato, Oat.
The boys are not actually taught, 

but they are offered badges for effici
ency. Tf the boy wants to learn car
pentry, he goes to a carpenter and gets 
him to teach him what is required to 
pass the test. The^examinatlon Is 
ducted by two scout masters and a

viCTora 
—The mist 
Methodist , 
poet again 
ring to thi 
clety'a r*n 
Sunday see 
discussion, 
see why th 
asked to c< 
than any 
partment. 
more than 
proceed» of 
in the Sum 
at the disci 
of missions, 
request, am 
Of the impo 
taken. In 
of funds r 
more défini! 
and girls 
Heretofore 
do so.

The oppoi 
lion though 
the original 
disallowed, 
ed in its fa 

The confei 
than It euei 
clause in tie 
be given t< 
China to re< 
the mlnistr 
amendment 

.have the pi 
This Involve 
tesrical Imp 
waged with 
largely on E 
ference droi 
present. To ] 
ed out. give 
powers of a 
there might 
members on 

Another * 
the question 
members on 
Conference C 
already -laxg

WEAK-MINDED HOSPITAL CRITICS
The Evening Star says editorially 

that “Sir James Whitney 
tMnk the advice of a physician as 
needles? to the euperintendency of a 
hospital for the weak-minded 
did with regard to the fight against 
tuberculosis.”

'I 'AS!

Sr [Mtmappears to >yi afcon-HJ T to- m

: I
I

carpenter, and if the boy succeeds in 
passing, he is awarded a badge. Af
ter he has six badges for different 
tests he is given an aiglet.

There

as he
,t *m■ FOUND DEAD IN CHAIRThis is one of the ways1' Eastern section—Hon. J. N. Aria-

out or the ____ _ , ------- - str0°8’ chairman: Barrie, Sept. 9; Ortl-
There was .h.îî®, Dominion treasury'. lla>' Sept. 10; Lindsay, Sept. 12; Osha- 

6 6 Was ab80lut® unanimity of 0pln- wa. Sept. 13; Cobourg, Sept. 14; Corn-
to th A I q 4- nAeJ I tiro 11 CJ.-.T1+- 1C. C9*m4 *■ U » — ii_ n s e tt

of destroying the force of 
with the Informed for the 
making a point with the 
The Star knows

an argument 
sake of 

ignorant.

Tragic Passingthirty-three different 
trades for which badges are given. 
When a boy gets ten badges he be
comes a King's Scout.

Away of an 
Estimable Woman.

are

Thomas cïïftlêv who haaI edVcat,on- vlsit Montreal, Sept. 19 and 21; Mac
way up from the mine his I donald College,. St. Anne de Bellevue

F58 szm.
lions for industrial cond1' 28; Kingston, Sept. 29-30; Belleville.

“Oe witness at Glace Bav a . Oct- Ü Peterboro. Oct. 3; Toronto. Oct.
man.’ told how heand °'ler: 4*5; Hamilton, Oct. 6-7; Niagara Palls,met twenty-four yea^ agTto e^enlns^ 1 °Ct' 8; Brantfw4’ °ct 10; Galt’ °ct’ 
to help each other study on a hnmo ’
b£d alasy-stfm°mfthi,8 5erm llati dev®>-
wMch foram!^ f nlght shoote thru 
tlnrianfa ^ .h’ m,anaSers and superln- 
ed d«nrt th tha t”!”®8 have been train-

comXmi!!R|UnSnt-Iàatlfl,î.of th® benefits of the Illustrated Lecture -Given Hourly at 
fo”nd in rLViSlt to Nova Scotia was Exhibition Will Describe Inei-

pen.lv. Method..
Bors’totthlaata«dll ,tllrtt new Pe^ee- v*ben you go to the exhibition till, 
lege to Halifax f TÎ? Technical Col- wcek or next do not fall to look for 
strengthening th» h, .V® lmmensely the white and gold front of the Na- 
Sexton. A pfovinciirnn^8 °5 PrlnclPal tional Casa Register Lecture Building, 
nlcal training has SÏÏ, hPe0t0r of tech* V;hich ,wiU be found Just east of the 
In the person ?e a appoln<M. wcmen’s building on the exhibition
Truro A?adTmV' °f' Barteaux of grounds.

Tour of n * , Here you wAl find one of the most
The commi.eL Ontario. Interesting and fascinating features of

the Indus™ial Exhlhithî guests of ‘he whole exhibition. Every hour there 
during tteir it-» . m0n Association will be given a lecture full of Interest, 
Thursday Î1 Toronto, and on illustrated with moving pictures and
Day) will ha } , (Manufacturers’ j colored slides, describing how the em-
tors’ lunchaL te[talned n 'he dlrec- Ployes of the National Cash Register 
commissioner* ’ mh6n severaI °f Ihe factory at Dayton, Ohio, have learned 
accomollLheri d h apeak on the work j ‘o make their homes as attractive as 

lb dnd proposed. the most expensive mansion.
Ontario tour will be 1 You W»1 be able to gather many 

two 11 L or‘T10" eelng dlvid=d into id®as and benefit by expert Inatruc- 
ground wlirnn .?rder to cover the t-on on gardening, flo^-er culture and 
m'Mster of Inho* llmlt 8et by the home decoration. You could hardly
th» n l b.v ' under Whose auspices. sP®nd a more profitable half hour In 

worK or the commission is being! anV other way at the exhibition.
Th» mu».., , Comfortable seats will be provided

h, V>V ik,7 ng places W»1 be visited for all who come. Admission Is free, 
by the sections: Be sure and see It.

Western section-Rev. D. Bryce 
cha rman: St. Catharines, Aug. 30 
^fls, Aug. 31; Colllngwood, Sept. 6;
Woodstock, Sept. 12; Goderich, Sept.

An expressman,who called for & trunk 
at 161 Bleecker-street, on Saturday 
morning,made a sad discovery. Receiv
ing no answer to hie ring he 
around to the aide entrance and wa* 
shocked to find Mrs. Allison, who
8eat®d at the kitchen table, quite dead. 
Al1 the members of the household, her 
husband, son and daughter-in-law had*" 
gone down town on business and no 

I 11; Guelph, Oct. 12-13; Berlin, Oct. 14; one.was In the house when death oC- 
Strstfwd, Oot. 15; London, Oct. 17-18; curred. Dr. ForfBr of Cariton-street 
St- Thomas,- Oct. 19; Chatham, Oct. 20; was hastily called In and found that 
Windsor and Walkerville, Oct. 21-22, Mr8- Allison had been dead for nearly

an hour. Heart failure Is supposed to 
have been the cause of death. De
ceased had breakfast with the family 
and seemed to be enjoying her usual 
health and spirits.
-ain\mUl80n le„ave8 a husband, Mr. 
a . ft. Allison, and three married child- 
ran, Mr. F F. AHlsor. of StreetsvlHe, 

Çr- w- T- Allison, who has re- 
c«itly been appointed professor of Eng
lish in Wesley College, Winnipeg, and 
Mrs. Lawson McClure of Ottawa.

For years she was a well-known, 
mtmber of Sherbourne-street Metho
dist Church, and fitting reference 
made by Rev. Dr. McTavlsh after ser
vice yesterday morning to her lovable
defthUe8 artd lee<0« b« ZTden

The funeral services will be he’d this
r’cIwk her tote 

home, and the interment will take 
place to-morrow morning at Victoria- 
square. “

as weal as anybody 
else that .there are two physicians at 
the Orillia Asylum, and that the ap
pointment of Mr. Joseph Downey has 
excellent precedents elsewhere. The 
largest Institution of the kind in New 
York Is presided

GOOD EXHIBITION OFH m
11 liiH
I Hie -sEl | 4 § 
IÜ1. ‘•hm

If he goes on 
far enough to earn 25 badges he Is giv
en the Order of the Silver Wolf and

wentwears a little silver wolf upon his 
neck. This may sound nonsensical, 
says Sir Robert, but it appeals to the 
boy* immensely. Qf the sixteen boy 
scouts who are coming, four of them 
wear the order. Another point of Im
portance Is the 
thrift. No boy can earn a badge until 
he has a bank book.

TAYLOR
SAFES

wa#
over 'by a lawyer, 

and e. good newspaper man like Mr. 
Downey is at leastmm as competent;;

Ve regret as loyal subjects that 
Queen Mary sets an example for the 
barbarous custo-m of 
rings. We trust she Is 
sponsible for the shackled skirt. !

Tillsonburg has carried 
provide 925,000 for plant to distribute 
Niagara power under the hydro-elec
tric commission by a majority of 319 
•to 61.

' encouragement of•1
l1 wearing eer- 

not also re-« Those who are aware of the Intimate 
connection between the development 
of the mind and pie use of the hand 
In the handicrafts, will

HOW TO BEAUTIFY YOUR
HOME SURROUNDINGSi :

At 141 -147 Front Street Easta bylaw to
'isi. -

recognize In 
the boy scout methods an important 
means for the development of Intelli
gence in the rising generation In Eng
land, a development, which, if all we 
hear be true, is most urgently needed.

principle that a boy 
cannot know too much there will be 
no hesitation In supporting most heart
ily the boys cout-movement 
once Its true alms are understood.

n <>]
» ESTABLISHED 1866 ■*tiHalley’s comet has

HV an understudy, 
H is hinted by some of the astronom
ers, and

I"
On the general

HJ* J;Hi *'•
the understudy has 

around ahead of the
come

%!-:#■schedule and 
taken advantage of the advance no
tices in the back districts.
Halléy has

W*s
13Êwhen

If the real 
a better performance than 

the sub. there need be no fear of a 
good audience.

Ing projects on dhç Tyne and other 
marine centres. The location on the

int fbr?natlMl impedes navigation bs-
LovemLJ^?1"! than,two m°nths. The 

. (ha8 gtv®n its assurance 
^Jh ». .»tutory ,ub6ldy of three per 
cent, dividend on the investment, on 
the acceptance of the plans.

The furniture factory bylaw grants 
a. loan of 320,000, without interest, for 
20 years, with fixed assessment and 
free water for sanitary purposes to a 
company composed of local Interests, 
at which George Mtchner of Stratford 
is to be the manager. It will be oper- 
ated In conjunction with thé extensive 
table and chair factory established 
here^and manufacture all lines of case 
furniture. Building operation» will 
commence at once.

KAISER AND DIVINE RIGHT.
Emperor William had not the advan

tage of a Goldwin Smith as a tutor In 
his youth. Somebody should

I^MICHIE’Sm y
P. j.

Toronto can afford 
equanimity on the promises of 
at Windsor and harbor 
ten and other

to look with 
a wharf 

to Southamp
ton things to other 

•we have such big 
our own harbor, if 

any citizen doulbts, let him 
view the new piers at the 
trance, and the works 
the neiw western channel, 
not being, entirely overlooked.

make him 
a present of "The United Kingdom.” 
A ^perusal of the views of the Sage of 
the\Grange on the development of

Slg
The' Finest blend Java and 

Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
i« jn a class by itself. . / 

It is a breakfast nece*. 
sity.

LAY CHURCH CORNER STONE

I Ih'H

mission fund 
bating. Bevel 
there should 
tures, and It 
as well as fd 
be appointed] 
Kingston sail 
of anything 
reference to

flood places, when 
things going on in

Mayor Guerin of Montreal 
Presbyterian Function.

constitutionalt Attendsmonarchy In Britain 
might help the noble Hohenzollern 
over his misapprehension, 
same time if his claim be 
It was

go and MONTREAL, 
Mayor

At the 
correct that 

a divine act that placed him 
on the throne of Germany, he 
not forget what , 
made If he does not Justify his 
bassy.

Aug. 28.—(Special.)—

;.u,.

“Lir.'r *rbroad Christian «pint 6 of
His Worship, Who is a. "Rnma** 

thollc, pointed out the n-ecessftv Cf* 
Montreal of toleration and a brotherly
tian VJh”?”* Jhoat> Professing Chrls- 

ap b6‘lef8x For the eucharistie con- 
frorn bespoke warm welcome 

a11 claasea toM;he city’s 
visitors. The remarks of 
were loudly applauded.

The mew church wiu unite the con- 
gretatlons of St. Gahrle’-’s and Chal- 
™®rs churches, the former one of the 
eldest Presbyterian churches ln
ada.

eastern 
going on at

en-
1 #vl

y Mlchl» A Co., Ltd. X 
1 *lng et West ^ À

Toronto is'i iill • i

i M .

must
deductions will be a

M0IR A MODEL PRISONER <L-7em-

„ PEASEEconomy:
FURNACE

ouMETHODISTS A^j
He is Described as Quiet, Industrious 

and Well Behaved,UNION. to EMDENd iZ'TT* Letter*

n.The police to-day picked up ^Harry fortifications of th^Nofth P« 6,1 the 
Reidman, a 17-year-old ward of ti,» H «as also fth s«a coast.
mvrfîmAldt ^Clety, who had run had accomplices. at the two men 
away from a farm near Berlin, where 
he was employed. He claims his em
ployer did not treat him right

It is interesting to note the names 
of those who opposed the motion for 
union at the Methodist 
They nearly all 
tion before the last.

EXThe report that Gunner Moir wa»
receiv- 
sounces

being held in Toronto Asylum
eel a positive denial ln official 
last night.

It appears that Mcir Is conducting 
himself -at the prison in a manned 
tiiat is causing him to be regarded as 
a model inmate. It is stated that he 
is quiet, industrious and 
well behaved.

many 
the mayorConference.

represent the genera- 
And in ILLsome

cases the objection to union was solid
ly stated

ii
(Warm Air)

No ashes to sift—every 
possible bit of coal is 
consumed—every heat 
unit extracted. Write 
for booklet — “The 
Question of Heating.”

as a fear that the CAVERHILL’S 
=üi:BARLEY 

FLAKES

superan
nuation allowance might be interfer
ed with. It is safe to assuma that the 
spiritual Impetus is with the new gen
eration. Even Sir Wilfrid Laurier re
cognized that in his speech to the con- 
ference.

: Can-I "
exceedingly 20 PA 

100 IL
i OWENisOUND’S progress

Factory By.

Imperial Bank. Dundaa 
two-storey, brick and atone.■ I

I
and Bloor, 
910,000.Low Rates to Montreal Account 

Eucharistic Congress
have been announced via the Richelie,, 
&■ Ontario Navigation Company Ticlr «f™ h® fl°cd going se^-be?1^
11 10th, and good for return leaving 
Montreal up to September 15th Roe 
cial side trip rates will also ‘ be 
eflect from Montreal to Quebec, I^wer
peinte'"™,06,* annd Sagu®na-v River 
peints, mis is an exceptional 
tunity to take In the 
River trip at reduced 
ther particulars 
<0 Yonge-street, 
street.

SCI > Shipyard and Furniture 
laws Carry. We Successfully Treat All Kinds ofS :;r

"-"î,
“We all more and more 'tend 

broadening Christianity.”
Al so A 

for fraanl 
ready foi 
per copy.

m:. -i to a 
So mote it -°™Nv4°SSE'

DR-R B- DUnON, OSTEOPATH
cut». Laay in attendance^

be. Pease Foundry Company The New
breakfast food

WILLIAM JAMES.
unexpected death has oc

curred among the prominent men of 
- ° Wortd for 8°me years than that

------------- ----- — LIMITED-------------
Toronto - Winnipeg

No more Buainei
Order oppor- 

St. Lawrence 
rates. For fur- 

apply at ticket office, 
comer Welllngton-

/rom your grocer , 
lll.Tor2nto is tickled 

the flavor.
2340 Room 27,to-dav.
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] Kim FOR F1HE OEPFS.
' E Wilt II FIE

!
the weatherJOHN CATTO & SON 'iM

SpEEH™
Minimum and maximum temperature# : 

Dawson, 34—56; Victoria, 54—60; Vancou
ver, 53—61; Edmonton, 46—54; Calgary, 

BaUleford, 46-68; Prince AlMgt 
«-64; Qu’Appelle, 42-68; Winnipeg, 30-72; 
?o0rfontoX61~78; Ottawa, 56-70; Montreal, 
*8-68; Quebec, 54-68; St. John, 50-64; 
Halifax, 44-78.

—’Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Light to moderate winds; fine and 
warm. .

,st- LawrSnce and Gulf—Light 
tlne: etatlonary or a 

“ttle higher temperature.
Llght to moderate winds; fine

«uia warm.
_Lake Superior-Moderate wind*; flneX 

0I™a lItt.le higher temperature.’ 
Manitoba—Easterly Winds; flue and 

warm.

i■ □ on oo

NEW Whatever else you miss at Canada’s 
National Exhibition don’t miss the 
magnificent exhibit of

Chief Thompson Alio Brings Back 
Some Other New Ideas From 

the Syracuse Convention.
!

;i

GOODSm V
The day of automobile fire appara

tus is approaching, except perhaps, 
for the more cumbrous trucks and 
gines.

IA

dw„4. Heintzman & Co The Piano 
that Melba

en-

Call and sec our 
fine showing of 
New Autumn

Dress Fabrics 
Silks
Ladies’ Suits 
Jackets,
Etc., Etc.

Something new open
ing up every day.

■ That’s the word which Chief Thomp
son, president of the International As
sociation of Fire Engineers, brings 
home from Syracuse, N.T.

‘‘Regarding the use of automobiles on 
all apparatus, there doesn't seem to 
be much change from a year ago, but 
there was a general feeling that they 
are the coming equipment for city de
partments," said the chief, i "but so tar 
as auto power for the a team fire engine 
is concerned, most of us felt It would 
not be practicable. The tests made 
only resulted In a medium stream that 
could easily be beaten' by an ordinary 
hydrant, where a fair pressure is ob
tainable. But, for chemical " engines or 
combination chemical and hose wagons, 
they seem to me to be quite the thing 
and the general consensus of opinion 
was that they, were away .ahead of the 
horse-drawn rigs. They are quicker 
and tylfh the exception of the first 
cost, would be much cheaper to main
tain.”

During the convention, a test run of 
an auto engine from Syracuse to Ro
chester was successfully made.

- Some New Ideas 
There are some recent Inventions 

shown that Chief Thompson was Im
pressed by, thq he believes—as do 
others—that Toronto, for lie else, is not 
fa.L£*Wn<} the leading V. S. cities.

There are certain firings we can pos
sibly, improve and I hope will, by-and- 

~by,” he said. “Î was very much im
pressed With the-new Pyrene chemical 
extinguisher, which is especially adapt
ed to combat gasoline and electric 
fires. It was demonstrated very suc
cessfully and gtrlkqe hie as a good 
thing. A. test wa* made of putting out 
a fire started by electricity. It was 
not only effectually put out, but would 
not light again. It is a small arrange
ment, 3 x 14 Inches and weighs only 4 
pounds. It Is pumped up by hand for 
pressure and can be turned off and 
sealed at will, so that none of the fluid 
is wasted and can be applied Just 
where needed.

"There was also an exhibit of elec
tric lights for fire apparatus, which 
should be of immense practical use on 1 
aerial trucks and in all kinds of ladder 
work. By it wires could be easily lo
cated at night and avoided. They are 
used as headlights and search lights.
They were also, showing electric lights - 
for firemen’s hats that may .come into 
extensive use. They require only a 
small batttery.”

A „ , DEATHS. A Large Convention.
Aug' —(Special.) ALLISON—Suddenly, on Saturday, Aug. The chief says It was the largest

-î"fSS onf'ry committee of the -7, 1910, at her late residence, 161 Bleeck- convention and most representative , .
Methodist conference took up Its re- «"-street, Mary Allison, beloved wife of that has vet been held Over 500 chiefs ture the Place partly, St least, for
port again Saturday. The Item refer- Thomas R. Allison, In her 60th year. | wVre there and there were aentlm«>tal reasons. 7 The Jameson

discussion. The opponents could not Bs,fn^f,LEA,XA%8»Avilc,h«f >v,Hoapltâ'!,’1 weremumehoua rieWates from Quebec thought It worth while to keep General 
see why the Sunday school should be ** * S<>bm ***'«• ** MatiSs^hS^ ah? Albert! *he
asked to contribute to this any more Funeral from hts daughter’s residence, I Among the papers read were t "Prac- tages It is to to* adXa""
than any other organization or de- 24 Division-street, at 2.30 p.m., Tuesday, tical use of thé automobile for fire ap- h g.e ‘ hin. 804 t,lîe1?elgh"
partaient. The request was for not the 20th Inst. No flowers. ; paratus," '.4lfgh pressure fire ser- blI!s gave the Boers all the ad-
more than twenty percent, of all the ELLISON—At St. Michael's Hospital, on vice, Its operation and efficiency;” f « ,n 5a ,5” P°weU fortified
proceeds of the missionary -collections Aug. 26th. Beatrice El.ison, dearly be- "Values of»'fire cisterns" (used where „,J11’raX,Yj and made such excel-
In the Sunday school*, to he allotted loved wife of J. Ellison and daughter you haveryt mains or hydrants suffi- s.m6“ force, that the
at the discretion of the general board of *he lat6 W A Marsh. clent to give the water required); "Ob- Line- 8?f °U8 danger of
of missions. The majority favored the 9tF^era'wlL!î b«><1 M°n<tiy, Aug' jecta of tests and investigations at the 6 lng tahcnbiassauU
request, and declared It fair in view Nn wî J 9U Underwriters’ Laboratories,” "Auto- T .... A Seeled UP Town,
of the important place the W.M.S. has j; ” * J v CTltn ' matlc sprinklers, their use and abuse" cam®, from Mafeking.
taken. In return for the proportion Ha^dEh5°vear/'s^onn ,Ei ^UJ' ÎÏÎT,?’ (bad installation and flooding of build- £.° a”d -th*n a native runner, steal- 
of funds requested, they will assist beloved dauxhterof Mr tnAM?* r=ml= !ngs when there is practically no fire tb« town in the darkness,
more definitely in instructing the boys Howe^TO Lakevle w-avenue!4 M J and Inability to cut them off at the «rom. v»m? way.°VfJ lhe ungen-
and girts in missionary knowledge. Funeral from above address at 2 20 fight time, were cited among the th , managed, if he'escaped 
Heretofore they have not felt free to p.m.. Aug. 20th, to Prospect Cemetery, “abuses”; but on the whole they were f r»?ihnuJi,tera®,6., Jng. human game, 
do so. Friends and acquaintances please accept considered a good thing); "Safe and ”, British Unas with ac-

The opponents to the recommends- this Intimâ t lorn TIUsOnburg Observer sane storage and handling of gasoline” N-_ ® °r T^ha t was going on there.
Won thought it was a departure from and Niagara Falls, Ont., papers please (our local system of underground tanks (n„ ^d _ complaint came from the
the original agreement and should he „ », i and pumps was conceded to be the in ' aPpe,„ even when
disallowed, but the conference declan- RFM1?ir'F—^ Tor«n>> Gf'lra'1 Hospital, safe and sane way). imiMmL j 1 _Jhan Kimberley or
ed in its favor. ' bn Friday, Aug. 26, Sarah Rumble, dear- ---------- ------ -----------------Ladysmith endured. In the eafiy days

The conference went up against more w Ford*street* We^f6Toronto ^ vib’ss Roman Catholic International Euchar- g ,the p^,?.amf 8toriea ,of General 
than it suspected when it came to a years ’ Toronto, aged 58 |tt|e Congress, Montreal, Sept. cmnTe P££4“*Joklng General
clause In the report asking that power Funeral will take place frorntheu-esl- -, C 6th to 11th,. 1910. down "their „rm. ^«L8?61"8 t0 lay
be given to the mission council In dence of his son-in-law, Arthur Laluéçm, For this great event the low rate of mlslna th»t uT’ ,pro‘
China to receive native candidates for 127 FOrd-street, on Tuesday, Aug. 30th, single first-class fare, plus 25 cenU, very Ukelv amused the lnv,.î^g Ve”’
the ministry as probationers. An Wa AtkpLa, w?n»hC-,LCeJ?‘e,tery' e ^ fo: the round trip, has been made by sons more th^nanl^reItM p.3r"
amendment was Immediately moved to i^mW\?ehtvTiv^t"i0nthe Grand Trunk Railway, the only were In a noeitb-m3-1^0"!^a6 St" They
have the powers Include ordination. Aug". * MM’ M' Wa,k#r’ lu hls 76tb ! double-track line, and tl4 route of grtmnlss oAte Joke Under8tMd thd
This involved a question of great his- Funeral on Tuesday, Aug. 30, at 3 p,m ! Canada's fastest and best train, the The daily shelling of the town 
tcrical importance. The discussion wiGGINS-On Saturday Aug W loin "International Limited." with the sleee lti the midd^ ^g,
waged with warmth for an hour Thin 233 Palmerston-avenue! Mrs. Marg^et Ticket8 be good going Sept. 3 to her Only on Sunday did it cease In
largely on Dr. Bland s advice, the con- Jane Wiggins, dearly beloved wife of 10, returning until Sept. 15. and apply the beginning It was necessarv ii2
ference dropped the matter for the James Wiggins, formerly of Powasspn, from all stations in Canada, west of bomb proof caves where

, present. To pass it would, it was point- at the age of 70 years. Kingston; also from Buffalo and De- children could bt sheltered Î
ed out, give the mission council the p,Laîîî!^V«!L^a'day' at P-m - t0 troit. This makes the round trip rate as he dared risk ih Ce?er«iAV*”8 
powers of an annual conference, and" F»°apect Cemetery. to Montreal from Toronto $10.25., Powell mala sorties
there might be only two ministerial . f f CraU & o. Ph - . Remember that a double-track line avail. For months there was nithW
member? on the council board. 01 CrMg * —• Phone Psrk 8950 contributes to safety, that the excel- to do but maintain unceastn

Another special debate arose over -------- -- _ ^ - - —, lerce of the Grand Trunk roadbed is and keep Ufe and heart in hi«
the question of admitting ex-officio NORMAN A OR Al fi conceded, that its dining.car service Is |n nire straits h p ople‘
members on the general mission board. HW II III n 11 Fla MU ill M unrivaled, a*d that the ride along Fever came ration.
Conference decided that the board was (UNDERTAKER) ,, lake Ontario shore and In view of ishing point,’ Ind every nlght® frr.h
already large enough. , H the St. Lawrence makes the trip a graves were Ah* in the4.™5ht f v -

Signing of Cheque., , 1263 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORONTO, delight. Early application for accom- there wal 4 thn,,Jt ”5”ïLbut
The signing of cheques drawn on —:■ ------- • ....... . —" i modatlon in sleeping or parlor cars long as the defenders had strengthser r.ii.SuÆ terA s vzxssttsss. « yss. 'i ss.tusÆArV"■ -SSS £Shirrs -met W,. Toronto. C,. Î5T

as wêlî ad. ^Wlcaf trefl^trer .hn dd w- Rowe11- K.C., explained there were OBITUARY fin»i r5lief was on the wa>". made their
bl anroilted Dr E B Rvckmal of a,ways tw0 signatures, those of trek- OBITUARY. nnal desperate attempt td storm the
KinX saJd that he ifad neve^hearl rdhcuSTlthr' M’ Wa,kBr’ May-"serrai B^ersmsh^ th°f

of anything tout commendation with h, , M i a f. tt>J', d ta .of Huron County lost one of its earliest British pickets and actuallv^n^ V j“»"«»>»«.>»•'«•<zïïïrs wÆassh-,s k.,?»•^organization. An amendment by the vear8 A native of Ireland o veil s me^n—men be It remembered,
Rev. Dr. J. C. Speer of Toronto, that sided in the coultv neariv all h.'«f, TntS fiad,barôly k*Pt body
a lay as well as a clerical treasurer He is survived by his widow 8 sons îtapl" di.t’ÎSfd‘ToJTmt* '?Ule, soup for The Ford Motor Car Co. occupy the
be appointed, was overwhelmingly de- and one daughter." The sons a’re Alkn promptly ram4 Itt lu,xuries- sPa« directly north of the E.M.F-f, and
feated- of Osgoode Hall, and Jackson? resti ng hou^ot bltKat close oulrte?/16? are, aho"lng an attractlve llne bf cara

in Toronto; two in Clinton one in manoeuv4.e q,uarters out- under the management of Mr. Fox,
Streetsville, and the others in the enemy taklnz more than^»6^/^ assisted by the company’s sales man- 
family homestead in East Wawanosh prisoner,' an^drivUg off lhe re.Twto ag6r’ McGreg,°r'
on^Vlt f3UTm b “ The "Reo" of iT^tharlne. and the

Rev. Dr. Rutledge officiating gham’ pA.»i|hh0a beglnni"g t General Baden Dominion, Limited, are directly north 
omciating. . Powell had from six to eight thousand of the Regal exhibit.

people under bis care. He had to de- -----------
fend them as best he could .from the The centre of the exhibit is occupied 

w thin and without. He ruled by the White Motor Car Co., the Mc- 
Maieking as an autocrat. He ceased to Laughlin, Dominion Automobile and 
be the joker, going about but little in Everett, all of whom have a credit- 
daytime. talking no more than was able exhibit. '
absolutely necessary, maintaining a ----------
gravity almost preternatural, and in- All the automobile firms are send- 
splring the townfolk with something lnS out invitations, through their 
like awe. various territories, to their customers

Loved the Night. to pay the Toronto Exhibition a visit.
In the night time he really lived McKendry of the Ontario stated that 

When the enemy was all about him, he tbey bad ls8ued invitations to 
knew the Joy of scouting. He was his two hundred, and the greater number 
own intelligence officer. Long ago the had accePted- 
Matabele called him Impeese, "Wolf ” -, TT _ ~—"
and "The Man Who Never Sleeps " 8 wfJthe E'MF- stated
irreverent Tommy Atkins dubbed him that th^ r fiFm had ™ade extensive 
"Backdoor,” 'because of his habit 4 Preparations to entertain a large num.
appearing when and where he was ber of vlsitor8; ~

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinW-j'sIr^ed hhl^ He w?s altl^^eady stalled'I^X e"m F^lxhirntX" 
Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto ed He took no one into his confidence, and convenient of th^fiitomobUe tilde. *

Feature will usew PIANOSof the »in her 
Septemberthe barometer.

ExhibitionTime.
8 a.m.........
Noon......
2 p.m......

Ther. Bar. 
63 28.80

Wind.
Calm. T/i •Touri .......  76 !f i76 28.78 < E.4j>.m

?pm l74 6 t ,+i.

The duplay this year will outrecord any former exhibit, and that is sayine a A 
Calsr^yeTarnTS.tetrd‘ ^ thr°nged «eintan.» & <

62
-Mean of day, 64; - difference from ave- 

F8*6’ -2’ highest, 78; lowest, 57. (Satur
day, 76-48.)

28.77 A
I (
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iSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 4I ’
Im .

(|fef

m

Aug 27
Pa tris.....
Cedric.......
Carmania.
Columbia..
Hesperian.

At From
...........Piraeus
.. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York 
... Montreal 
.. New.York 
... Liverpool 
...... Bremen
.... Glasgow
...I Glasgow 
.... Montreal
.. New York 
... Montreal 
.. New York 

Southampton.......New York

’—See the Heintzman & Co. 
Special Grand in French Mar* 
quetry design*
—See the Heintzman & Co. 
Louis XV. Grand—a beautiful 
instrument.

New York 
Queenstown 
Queenstown 
■Movllle .... 

„ _ Glasgow ...
St. Paul............. Plymouth ..
Baltic..................New York .
Pr. Friedrich...New York .
California......... New York ,
Parisian...;
L. Manitoba 
Carmania...
Monmouth..

: rutNOTE Dressmaking Department 
Juat now In the very best position 
to fill orders expeditiously.

-Boaten .... 
.Boston ... 
.Liverpool 
•Liverpool

Cincinnati....... .^Plymouth
St. Paul

rw
IEII

Jf

’ \ W-MAIL ORDERS A STRONG FEATURE TO-DAY IN TORONTO, —See the Heintzman & Co. 
Pianos, in Old English and Mis
sion designs.

Aug. 29.
Canadi 

open at
Arrival

Powell, 8.15 p.m.
Baseball, lot onto v. Providence, Is

land Stadium, 3.46 p.m.
Prlwess. "The Girl In the Taxi,” g.
Royal Alexandra. "Mother," 8.
Shea's new theatre, vaudeville, 3—8.
Shea’s Yongç-street Theatre, vaude- 

ville, afternoon and evening.
Star Theatre, "Beef Trust” 

lesquers, 2—8.
Gayety Theatre, Majeïtic, 

qvers, 2-8.
Haitian’s Point and Scar boro 

various attractions.

an- National Exhibition,
8 a,m.

Gen. Sir Robert BadMt,-

i ‘gates

JOHN CAHO & SON f
i

4rTHE PIANO THAT HAS FIXED THEl » 01 King Street Bast.
TORONTO. STANDARD FOR PIANO BUILDING ? -SÎ1

M^^========= YE OLDE FIRME ' =p=5———====
HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd., 115-117 King St. W., Toronto, Can.

U
bur-

M.W.H.S. NOW TO SHE burles-
8

Bcsaeh, j

fttw*

R. MO FF ATT
so absolute was the faith the man In
spired that the people of Mafeking 
waited in perfect confidence thru one 
of the longest sieges of modem his
tory for the relief that finally came 
juat in time.

HEROIC DEFENDER 
OF MNFEKINB ARRIVES

ENGLAND SHY ON BACONConfereaeo-ftectfes After a Rather 
Warm Discussion The 

Signing of Chiques.

UNDERTAKER
Removed to m College Street, Corner 
Manning AVe, Toronto. Lady in Attendance

___________ Phone College 768 ijs

Four In the Tolls.
Samuel Hawkins, Hastings, Ont.; 

James Robertson, 60 Pearl-street: Thos. 
Sheehan, 51 Duchess-street; and Wm. 
Boyd, colored, no home, were arrested 
yesterday charged with theft of a case 
of gin from the sheds of the Inland 
Navigation Co., at the foot of Bay-at. 
Upon Boyd was also found a suit of 
underclothing believed to be stolen 
from a box car consigned to the Eaton 
Company.

Hence Consumption of Cereals Is En
couraged—Chance for Canada.

i His Stirring Career. MnZTAV!^A’ £.ug’ ^—(Special.)— Mr.
Lieut.-Gen. Sir Robert Stephenson- atTeeds reurnsV^

Smyath Baden-Powell, C.B., F.R.G.8., the supply of baron^n Enslard °fLn 
Is 53 years of age and a bachelor. He result Is that growro are inductor 
tii the son of the late Rev. Baden- pie to use breakfast foods Mr nrLim2.ll 

(?^foLd and Langton Manor, thinks there is a good opening for the 
and Henrietta Grace, daughter of Ad- Canadian manufacturers of cere»û 
mirai W- H. Smyth, K.S.F. Canadian turkeys^dil m

demanded this autpin; There will also 
and in 1876 joined the 13th Hussars, be a demand for Canadian Honey 
serving with that regiment- as adju
tant In India, Afghanistan and South 
Africa. He served on the staff as as
sistant military secretary in South Af
rica, 1887-89, and was mentioned In dc-

Contlnued From Page 1.

Boy Sleuths,
Policemen Clark and Matthias ar

rested John Smith, alias bow-legged 
Smith, 27 Brookflelflrstr3et, charged 
with theft of a purse containing $7 and 
2 meal tickets, from James Stewart, 37 
Simcoe-8treet. Stewart had been drunk 
and Smith, is said to have gone thru 
him. Hs wa? pointed out by several 
small boys.

Arrested for Fllmflamming.
James O’Connor, Scranton, Pa., was 

arrested in Yonge-strèet last night by 
. . . Sergeant Crowe, charged with theft of

«patches for gallant work In Zululand. I $5 from William Mengarti a Greek 
He was assistant military secretary at ; restaurant keeper, at 253 Yo’nge-street 
Malta, 1890-93, and saw service In The Greek declares that O’Connor went 
Ashanti, in command of native troops. Into his place with a lady. They had 
in 1895, he having riven to the rank two dishes of ice cream, and a $10 bill 
of lieutenant-colonel. He was chief was tendered. The change was made 
staff officer In the campaign of 1896-7 In twos and ones, and O’Connor aak- 
In Matabeleland, and was promoted ed for a five. Then O’Connor decided 
from the 13th Hussars to command of to take his. ten back, and returned the 
the 5th Dragoon Guards in the latter change to the girl and walked off with 
year. the five.' This same trick was worked

on a cigar dealer in West King-street 
last week.

Seized Liquor.
Policemen Black and Wilson seised 

28 bottles of beer and a bottle of 
whiskey at the house of Mike McGrath, 
23 McCaul-street, Saturday night. He 
Is charged with keeping it for sale 
without a license.

M
• 1

A.
' Defence of Mafeking.

It was while In this command that 
he distinguished himself In the defence 
of Mafeking, from October, 1899, to 
May 17, 1900, when the garrison was 
relieved. He conducted operations ip 
the Tsansvaal, 1900-01, and rose to the 
rank of major-general. He organized 
the South African Constabulary md 
wa® inspector-general of it from 1900-3.

Within the past two years has was 
given the title of lieutenant-general, 
but recently retired from the army t|o 
devote himself to furthering the Boy 
Scouts’ movement.

Musketry Instructors.
OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—It 1s 

announced" In militia orders that the 
officers in charge of the autumn course 
Canadian school of musketry to open 
at the Rockllffe

f
Hit by an Auto,

Driving east In Queen near Portland- 
rested John Smith, alias Bow-legged 
gan, 423 West Queen-street, struck 
Monty Malone, 34 Denison-avenue, 
with his auto. He was hurt about the 
head and was removed to his home In 
the, police ambulance.

ranges on Sept 6 
will be as follows; Commandant, MaJ. 
R. A. Helmer, chief Instructor; Lteut.- 
Col. R. J. Gwynne, 16tlh Light Horse; 
adjt.-paymaater, Lieut. K. C. Folger; 
medical officer, Major G. S. McCarthy

:
i

t
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Automobiles st Exhibition.
The automobile exhibits this year 

far exceed those of any previous year. For RheumatismThe transportation building presents 
an animated scene, - automobiles from 
near and far, each vying with the 
other. MAGI Water, being a uric-acid solvent, brings re. 

markable relief to rheumatic users. For gout, gravel 
and other troubles arising from disordered kidneys, it 
possesses very decided therapeutic value. Nor does it b 
any way derange the normal functions of the organs.
Yet, the use of MAGI is not confined to invalids; a glass of MAGI 
before breakfast will keep the most robust in the fall glow of per. 
feet health—tones one up for the day’s work.

t

Among those early on the ground 
were the E.M.F. of Walkerville. under 
the direction of Mr. B. H. Sills, who 
have a large and attractive exhibit.

The Ontario Motor Car Co., whose 
exhibit Is on the right hand of the 
automobile section as you enter have a 
number of their 1911 cars on exhibi
tion, as well as motor trucks.

Next to the Ontario Motor Car Co. 
appears the exhibit of the Regal Mo
tor Car Co. of Walkerville, Ont., un
der the direction of the company’s 
sales manager, Mr. R. D. Aldrich.

’S
as

a and 
15c lb. 
If. For the table, the 

MAGI make it une 
it ia not a "deed

cD»tol purity and wonderfully “fresh" taste of 
sxcelRd. There is no «mistiness about MAGI— 
” water in any sense of the term — just the 

simplest and most delicious beverage you could igine
neces* f

■
Bottled only at the 5prim*. MAGI Water, either plein or -rr»—-.T-l 

easy be bought from coast to coast. It is said ta split», pints, quarts 
sad half.gallons at cafes, hotels, ban, drugstores, on railroad-diniu* 

h end caf.-c*r», or by your grocer by tbs bottle or the ease.

Caledonia Springs Co. Ltd. A
Caledonia Springe, Out.

D OUT TO-DAY
Advance in Evangelism.

There is to be a standing commit
tee on evangelism. Rev. C. E. Bland 
of Montreal last night made a strong 
and eloquent plea for an evangelistic 
rally. “The masses of the people," He 
said “to Canada are more and
Inattentive to the need for public woi- “EXHIBITION ^ILLUSTRATED.” 
ship. Some great forward Impetus is —
needed in the church to-day. In our Tbe "Exhibitlod Illustrated" is a 
efforts to adjust industrial relations we publication which (cannot fail to appeal 
have missed th^>evangelistic appeal.?’ j to everyone who Jtakes a patriotic in-

Dr. Chown, Djf. Rose and Rev; Mi. \ terest in the growth of the Canadian 
Shore, secretary of missions, said thajt National Exhibition. It is of ne-.ve- 
this was the greatest hour In the con)- paper size, is printed on fine paper and 
ference. The whole matter was refer- contains 20 pages. While the reading 
red back for better organization. It matter gives an excellent review of 
Is said that Dr. Chown will be aske| the outstanding features of the exhibl- 
to take special charge of the depart- tion, the crowning glory is the illus
trent of evangelism. tratlons, which are remarkably good,

The educational committee reported, showing typical scenes on the grounds, 
thru Justice MacLaren, chairman, and buildings and members of the directe
ur. Bland, secretary. The old loan rate- The price is five cents, 
system, by which many probationer» 
at colleges have been, assisted, is done 
away with and a better system of pro» 
vlding work for the men to earn theti 
own way was advised.

Elections to the court of appeal* 
took place as follows: Rev. Dr. Ross,
Shore, Antliffe, Manning and A.
Langford and Messrs. Rowell, Mac
Laren, Chesty, Briggs, Starr and Mills.

I Iletters.
Mice to-day 
ksession of 
feged Brit- 
td at Bor- 
r that they 
|h all the 
Sea coast, 

p two men

EXHIBITION

ILLUSTRATED more

.20 PAGE NEWSPAPER 
100 ILLUSTRATIONS1and Bloor,

$10,000.

5 CENTS PER COPY
s of Also Art Supplement suitable 

for framing purposes, in tubes 
ready for mailing, at 25 cents 
per copy.

over

r disease* 
lie office*

Business and Editorial Office
The New Savoy Tea Rooms, 114 1-2 

Yonge-street, over Blaehford’s. A spe
cial 25c lunch served In gentlemen’s 
smoking room from 12 to 2.30 p.m. and 
from 6 to 8 p.m. Tea room open from 
10 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Room 27,1ST oronto St. 
Telephone Main 7767 I IBU«

Newsdealers arid newsboys 
everywhere.
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The 1911 E-M-F “30” One Year’s Guarantee With Every Ç
tLTh?ïkMj'F Companÿ helieves that «stage has been reached in the automobile industry which 

makes it the duty of every responsible*manufacturer io protect dealers and public by an absolute 
guarantee of his product.

.~tzci^^JCkids'iszet.t^zi,TSj!u'F‘'c"’hUi
.. , B-M-F COMPANY OF CANADA.

_____________  « ^ ^ FLANDERSPresident and General Manager

The 1911 Flankers “20
Twenty horsepower, sliding gear transmission, four-cyli* ;1

der motor.

99 "1*W ar
Thirty horsepower, sliding gear transmission, four-cylin

der motcr.
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price, and the company whose poliaes have always been pre-eminently original and^rogressive.
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PRODUCTION IN LARGE QUANTITIES ASSURES DUALITY , . \ FLANDERS 20 SUBURBAN—Price 11000. Magnet*

facture, according to E-M-F Company Methods. It gives us the °f.manu' *» * horn and generator included. This is t2
price to each purchaser of E-M-F “30” and Flandcr! “70” r I$WtUn,ty 0/.1?[01vldm8* at a mmunum popular four-passenger car.
efficient mechanical force and the mort vemtile J ** "£* $UlfuI «**<*«, the
purpose in a manufacturing enterorise It -nahl» ^. automatic machinery ever gathered for
every carload of raw steel which enters into the ianSJS^ofw fWhcrC W* **£

at a. smaller factory must pay more for everv ^narhn.nt «f U , a lh purchaser of a car made

- - •-SriLnL-si 
i -a—*— ssn&n a- —,*«-%-■** —■— -

supenor to the product of the Winchester Coritoanv wh* k *1 W^° WI.**ief a good "Ac «arch something 
manufacture a ^? Does ^ m^ who ^.^ ^ production, ha, made rifle-
Burroughs and believe it possible for another comnanv to ^ 8°™edlin8 better than the
only a few score where the Burroughs manufactures^^ a ,bett" because it manufactures
a watch shun the counter where he would find the W 1th USani?, . Doc* *c ma5 wh° wants to buy 
little corner occupied by anXcure br3 of rilt U*a i°T S°Uth Bend* ^ the
at a higher price, though* providing an articlef unDro^n'^*nufaCtUr*f by a “mpany compeUed to sell 
Piano an unwelcome plece^™known,? I» the Steinway 
build them in large quantities which find a readv market at US,Clim because, forsooth, the manufacturers 
Does the farmer who needs'a waeon' waste liT« iT l l- Reasonable and therefore popular price? 
merely because, by the systematic manufactured 200Ôw"v!hM ktl” "» *e Studebaker.
product the standard article of the wUjXle areweï 2“'"“'M *•' A6™ h» made iu 
of reasoning rs logical for the man Hfe „Jk« “Tw«5t.° ^ *•

each realm of manufacture and “Standard” i

JO brntdEv,1®^. œs, ^.motiks^TkdLre^the universal manner in which the E-M-F “30“ and Flanders “20“ r„, indu8try “ old enough;
tt IdrX,dc“ada Pi weXrx

Burroughs builds adding macLcs a. Te W Tf -""dT « ^Winchester builds rifles, u,he 
builds pranos as the StudeTZ' Ld' waglX J 'cLteÏ-t K “ S>^

machinery which makes every part of every individual entirety nf 8'j quantltRjM by expensive Che, one. Standard? wTy.'of cXTJtiLT^ tSt* ““ “ ^

the same square deal
remain in force in the future and 
distribution 
and owners
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STANDARD E-M-F “30” TOURING CAR — Price. 
$1500. ' Seating five passengers. Magneto, five lamps, horn

... . and.generator included. Top and wind shield
_ ** ' --- -----

STANDARD FLANDERS “20" RUNABOUT—Price 1 
$950. Magneto, five lamps, horn and generator in
cluded. This model seats two passengers and has osa 
rear deck for ample luggage.
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►NEW E-M-F “30” DEMI-TONNEAU—Price, $1500. 

Magneto, five lamps, horn and generator included. 
Deliveries on this model will begin in January, 1911.
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NEW E-M-F "30” ROADSTER—Price J1450. Magneto, 
five lamps horn and generator included. Deliveries on 
this model will begin in January, 1911.

‘irai ■
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FLANDERS “20” RACY ROADSTER—Price $1000. 
Magneto, five lamps, horn and generator included.
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a piano or an automobile. There is a 

is synonymous with “Excellence.”
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model will begin in October. 1910.
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Deliverieswe have always given our distributors throughout the world will 

. we are now making contracts for the ioi i X-, W0r,atw»HWt believe will be f,diluted by the ett^Lhmen. of , Ltm j bt.^ h ' ZÎ' »f 
may obtain supplies and extra parts. V ranch houses where dealers

between the ^ITiurZ^ents ^S^fra^manS ^ COncerns Particularly the relations

o persuade their distributors to handle the one 17e e^lu^vX^n Tor1°* eH*aS‘d in ™ endeavor
icen maae to E-M-F Company dealers who havè USed other L?L ca/es such overtures have
ve have received hundreds of letters during the oast month from J i combtncftton- during içio. As a result 

fskmg if, for the coming year, vie are expecting To My ourlelves tSh ?h ‘"T* *° their contracts,fi*”*?!* inl,nrtes ™e are replying emphatically "No E-M-F Com6aLtdL't*h'îSWe~reprfSentation movement, 
line, they believe consistent with their policies, whatever ihey ma^be fr“ io ^le all the

WE WELCOME SUCH AN ARRANGEMENT The f u n r
elusive representation. We are not dictating the business orronfJLnt'f ?f°mPany does riot ask nor expect
loL l°t 'T* thf pnWer l° "Prient uhaïcomPanùs L7mav ?lTt fw™ We believe that
Competition of any other line of cars arid will «enuinelv ndbrrrintPiu* certcunly do ot fear the
same door with any others of their type. We*shall stand^bv Thl 7 ,?pPortuJntty to show our cars on the 
arrangements for i9II on this basis M y ‘htS pollcy and ar* ready to complete

»! j

the specifications
Our E-M-F “30” and Flanders “20” chassis remains 
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-«XKrtçV1 co„riXnxr.hp*s
that every E-M-F “30” and Flande^^O” ™ ™ind 
the list price with a magneto 20 18 e<IulPP«d at
generator, all of which^e usuaH^Hs^dtUbC horn and 
other manufacturers. usually listed as extras by

same standard specifications 
. „ 30 successful, practical and economical

m operation will be the rule during the coming
ere will be the same powerful motor, simple carburetor ' 

practical rear axle transmission, automatic oiling system!
T fTv!ng*PParatUS and °ther Practical features 
structed by the same superior workmen from the highest
theSc l T6""1!; N° nCCCSsity for changes appears in 
the case of a proouct which has stamped itlelf as stand 
ard and absolutely successful. d'
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E-M-F COMPANY of
Automobile Manufactur Canada, Limited

WALKERV1LLE, CANADA
DODDS MOTOR CAR CO., TORONTO, CANADA

CARS ON EXHIBITION A T TORONTO FAIR.

!

ers
The E-M-F Dealer for this Territory i

E-M-F “30” and FLANDERS “20”
is: ■
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mmrAMUSEMENTS

r-- —v—»—«-*  1
The Fork That Made Pun Famous   , , , ,

rgripu CANADIAN NATIONAL 
—tm&Z' EXHIBITIONIgESSUn’e'^ 1 ■VII

. 27-TORONTO-Sept 12 
MONDAY-,-OPENING DAY

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS / PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Pastor Russell's Sermon
■ ■

Immortal Worths and Unquenchable Fire—Text: “Where 
Their Worm Dieth Not and Their Fire Is Not 

Quenched.” (Mark ix, 44).

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. vd»mL,*******ny -i « •*«■**.

$10.25 to MONTREAL
And Return From TorontoV FREEA Account |f EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS”of * .ALL1 ÎSM“S.—” «» *“•

'»-■ I Great Teacher, have been previously '
misunderstood. Thé, teaching of our The word hell in our text i« fmm th.Protestant childhood was to the effect Greek wordgehenna, l^hich toXÎST 
that only the^saintly elect would go to & corruption of the Hebrew word 
heaven and that others would not only, Peh-htnnon. which signifies-vallev of 
lose heavep but gain an eternal life In' death. There are tw Mhw worts to
mo™ to ÆvThaM ,?nder- ** Testa^ent O^ek trlntiated

stooa to ponray what practically the Hell in our common version On. or
whole wor d of mankind Would -be thèse, tartan* h„ no roteren^e to

* n<J1 raa humanity Whatever, but merely signl- 
£ eh,I«rood-mhms from Ties cur earth's atniosph'ere-lthe place
outside the Bible as heated to a white where Satan and the fallen angels are 
ne?‘ ,?f . e expressed wonder or stir- restrained tin Chains of darkne«6 at 
prise that any human creature could Feter 11, 4). The other Greek word 
endure such conditions so long the ans- rendered hell in the New Testament is 
wer was that God would exercise Hi* hades, which corrUponde exltin to 
omnipotent power to make us fire-proof the wort rendered hell In the Old Te«-
Ô?^th*a * Thonuk» V a J°me, theov.1^a"» namely shrtl And a il echo*-
°! th* Thomas A Kempls school dt &rs know that both of these words 
thought went ao far as to picture the signify the same ttting.- ThwlreWd

if. ***£ **"♦«"** tod interchangeably. 1» "L Stores to' I N’.*t Week 
to show thg.t the heat would form a designate the state cvr conHiuon ,M0f»hasbee,toe cov«?n« WMch W?uid tieath-the Wnb/^N'o vw

tvtbits,in* education, wCuMfof - a marnant
tçnsJty, But th,ose deluded theôîogians attempt to claim that àtAwvfer tnrtwôr«♦

82SSSi&â?8-i8lL’tftB i mats. » aee to si
SS;sTk-£ s;! ?U,steï,.

; «-ÿiJ l “MtifNEi” I-™"

1 Eir£EH?FF-F
, eisjezsZetaP «: Shea’s Rew Theatre

BriHESFHs z&fis&vjxjx--*'~ *'****-*s*
r srus&i-siHHH æ rj'iS-ÆŒ:;

æx&sx t» S RRfcraaSCBMB,
■ His language? And did He stop short dishonoring our Creator—blaspheming-

‘ as cf the description fjçom reasons of syita- îv* ,jj°y dame, Mix boly character,
. $ pathÿ of modest or shgma? is this $£, <jt âÿd- tûè|divlne

\ the general teaching of God's Word or plin' s ■ •

*' I JaTeseUhJ0hnbwheén t“ÿ deS^ »
can fire frorn heaven uno^ thé CHv o? ïfe t ,e T*31’ the -Ot^innom.

! samarfe bSauw the ^,01. Tllat lB th« valley that In >riet was
reused to s^ll them ,^er*ot called Geh-hlnnon, the; Greek of which
Master-the sympathetic oSe Jhn «^1 4s sehenrta. All of- our Lord s uses of
Æ.'i'-i-rsrr,' ssitwr.r.; s, Sv'i-rfÆ. xr, “
of spirit v6 are of* the <Vm 'ewioy. For the s,a4te o-f rny Ift-r-came not‘to destroy m!nï“ivés “tt f*r congregation it will be worth while

s srarsssrt,4»
K S’.œ: .^„,oR,c1naLB,1W watsou

clples Impetuously might have been i._ *fliort* —■■■■• • ■ ■ ■ - - ----- ■ n
willing to destroy the earthlv life-of -1® da^tby, Joshua In the

wnuld treat practically aft 'mankind 1n Joghua-. $OC S1G VAyfcBVltl# ACTS

use dh“nrPowe?tH?et^t™to pTr- T^À ^ l0" ' ' ill Tl’WfîlTlfl^atütos^Xh1BiLnôth°fwted /S fun ul 1^^! ''ngtitut^yirelf^- ~s‘ iA'° a*d a^<>- Bvg^T.ao ,r.a » | U|\^J l|I>^ ST. CATHARINES NIAGARA FALLS

were born in sin, shapen in iniquity at^ oV At iff t*? fbol,ish«d idol- iastihw J~ ■ ‘ ;---------------------------------------- -, ®l* MIMAIIIIlEg, NIAGARA FALLS,
in sin dtd their mothers conceive them? the^ido'itt^-^hf nto®1 heinous forms of LEagü*N B A S E B A I I i- f7 . ' -' BUFFALO, WELLAND
—earthly creatures, too, whose environ- th!s J'^ng been Practised in nau, ,U). O ALL _ _ _ _ _ ___ " 1 Steamers- leave Yoltge-street Wharf

annsrsfis^iag: î»*»4^ïïS&-%s*æî ^58»»wSÎ25" ? FOR Hamilton it <*~* —«■> « ■ » ■ » «.. 

ffJ^fÆSssr^rssjsi *• ■»».». «ssaur»”^r,“"
words more consistent with His own f-c,rehirt!^at'h 041 a licentious form of should Be noH^oJ ®^aa9BSMI _ 50C children half fare. Ml AP AD A CAiia cab «. nn
character and with the Heavenly Fa- “«“toted and then they ré- ' • 'ingamm»wl!sf<;Tn41l?tiÿ’ that a sav- Macasèâ ahd Mod leskà 'leave fdronto NIAGARA FALLS FOR $1.00
ther's character, and more consistent fer1 sacrîûCe V t ’mo 5lB?Sm ’1 flTî.*a9' Whosoever 9 a.m.,,: JM-m„ 8-p.m.’ ;»eaj-e - Hamilton' ^^S11 ®” d6y ofÂg#,ïe and two tollow-

■with our conception of what a just, I*r .f "?',.0' a most revolting kind . ?lsdemeanor will be 8 a.m.. 2.15 p.m., 7 p.m. Tickets good. '"f. daV*- Port Dalhouele and return
loving, wise and powerful cr^-tor *> the heathen deity. Sometimes it • ,fnfTn®*r bad to wo^se °n a» steamers. , yr- v y y ' («ternoOi» ride), 50c.
would do. It does not anawerthe pur-’ .fc°T tod sometimes it was a>-T»Ught.. before thorJ?~ TV-1 .........----------------------------------- —— For Information phone Main 2552.
pose to say, as so many do, ’«Bosh, do that-was placed naked in the arms Sanhedrin, a culprit f ■Hill Mil g I H
not discuss such a matter. Nobody *tAh! ,gre^t, after it had been* line of proverbs - I fflülfl 1 nSiT EUClMTIStir
now believes such things.'' This one ^r»d to a red heat with fuel piled un- (ZLfî that ?n^ne violating the-1 üloi I HK 
•scripture repudiated would shake our derneath the image and passini* td-.the- exten't: of cynn'g 1 f H|k‘ ! ^ tOh-?-
confidence in the whole Bible. But thru It as a flue. The cries of these. a. be in dang^i -I m*.E,MBgQL vOBfiTBSS
rightly explained and understood It- '»****» «» horribly: >gcriflced- were !^f.tua,Iy of «uch ftlsgresslcn- from! ' mmtrm.. voo „
would settle and increase our faith in drowned by, the citSefe o’Tthe worshio- .l®.ieoume“ ^-to'ibr&g him'^ under : unuvnsi. - L2A as,-
the -scriptures as a, diyine message. and varfous vwtfe*l instruments, -greater tribunal of, mUllTREAL & RETURN,. $10.25
This, then, must be our object-not Aft of this., indeed, everything akin *>a-pdt;?'Whosoever ! k 1A , - A - ■
merely to vast from us the devilish in - -«» suffering, • was - stri'crlyv- fhrtiidden f--t! , . ^ V,nt^ hits ttrotfier. Thou art In* IsSrlmt*^2?riît ’.«’Sî’fiî'
terpretation of the dark ages, but to by the dlvlhè I*w • given to Israd sha!I Sa fil'dabgèr of‘gehenna up
ascertain the true interpfetatkm-to get And they had fpe^ warned ** W’ W^ i T | ga^fna^^? r^tM ‘“Quebec apd-
the true lesson from the words of the against this very , form Of idolatry .. **** the Great Teacher meant was ' , -„ .
Great Teacher. Thousands are drift- (Leviticus xvlH.. à>i"---i).euteronomy ' .p*1-"*6* eartbiy-leHilalbift was à-’-oi»- lëâVé^daîfv S b°mBt0 *"d Kln<*t^n”
Ing off into mare or less open infidel- xvill., 10). It )s* gross mistake and F?r$ =or tyT>3 °t tbgr hegvertg.Jérusa- 
Ity simply because of the irrational slander of the divine character an 1 em’ ^hjch repréèeh'ts the divine gOv- 
mterpretation given to this text and law to suppose that it ever sanctioned or. kingdom^tbe- New Jeru-
two or three others. And these-errors torture. And It is a still worse sla.n- jÜ6?- -which; by,and, ^5'. will, conte 
nave become so fastened in our minds der uj)On -God-to suppose that~He wotil d<ywH>,to earth—wtièn God’s will sbàll 

’ [rom childhood days that they have Himself do, and that for all eternity ,bf don5 ..as H is done :ijT Gra»A mn
become part and parcel of our very what He condemned in His fallen créa ! heaven- Grand Trunk Route,
lives, so that many of us would have tures. ‘ i As gehenna lay outside, of the waft <5a®"‘,Lln«^_°* passenger steamers from

I of Jerusalem, so our Lord intimat-d nnMiiaIt,St « a?(- Port Arthur
ta, . . , . The Lord declares all this thru <1 tlï*rf/ ,̂,ld ^ aI> «ntityptcal gehepna | and^^ SaUrday t?’iU0P PU’ ^hS"wÏÏiy
to dispute such slanderous misrepre- Prophet Jeremiah evil out8,lde the-New Jerusalem. As the nesday and Saturday Steamer
sentatlons of His glorious character. God particularly forewarned*^' T Hei!e trash and offal of the typical city ware th£u to Duluth. >- * , r golng

T. .■ , . _ . , . , -ties tftat their wron^ "on - ; cohtotped In the Valjey of Hlnnom, so. £rom Coliyi«wood 1.30 pm.
Let us go back to Jesus' day and in eventuate in thl °£S ,i<îur8e *0u d thé offal and trash of humahitv who ÎS2 ,8oun« 11.48 p.m. Wednesday

™jpd P*fce °^'yes wiih f,hdse who I trouble Which came nnltl U,me wi” refuse ail of God's favors, mercies, o"orIranrBav PorUUH Ste" Marle and
heard Him utter the words of our text I the "‘£n 5an*® «bon Jerusalem ins blessings and opportunitie- will be Sailtoa»
and context. The Teacher had Just \ d tt , ,0’„'r,1,en 11 Was estimât- consumed, destroyed in the antity.nl- daily, Sunday e-toeoted * mV*
said "if thy hand offend thee, cut it , $ ^rnTjLt at the 8,ege can gehenna-which is the second •«Hft'W' ,<>r Parry
off—It ,1s better for thee to enter into-. ^ ..vnlV In (“Iftltnent bf this death “Coh-erninir th4'anfi+vni^ei 1. 1 Information -from Rsfiwav Ticketlife maimed than, having two hands, *** - «S. ^ “

to go Into hell, into the fire that never LI1„ an ®f Jerusalem into this nlteU* kifrxrmAfi. a# thA edshall be quenched, where their worm | ^ ey- Thus wé read, '-Behold P?---------
dieth not a#d their five is not quench- *S*ltda>;-te com6- gaith the Lord, that it, tev save "as natural brute brasts * 
cd/’ He said the same to the follow- nd more be called Topheth. nor,' J natuT«‘ brute beasta
!»* verses respecting the toot and the ”** ^-a,, y ôf the Sdn of H in nom, but, _. , ........................... ......................
eye. Was he speaking literally or fig- (:ne. ,allay °f Slaughter; for they shaJi have a description of this syut-
urativeîy? Does any sane person sup- buby in Topheth till there be no place. “°Ilcal ^®w Jerusalem of divine king-
pose to-day that Jesus advised a literal And the carcasses of this .people shiill dom (Revelation xxl.) composed pri-
cutting off of a ha-ml ôr à-foot or thé be meat for the" fowls of the heaven, .of..tbe;.ctouçc.h* end - secoadCrilF
plucking out of an eye? Assuredly ,for tlle beast» of the earth." ’ ?; all frbm the world who, during
not. And the person who would fol- After thé reformation made by King Messiah's-Vèign, Will eltfér ln tiini its
lew His counsel in that way would be Jpsiah the Valley of Hlnnom was dsse. 8atés and enjoy .the blessings of divine r w*^v5r TEHÇBH& • addreeesd to H.
<K nsidered unbalanced in mind. We crated tq the intent that if might never favor and life eternal. And then we ! !5r_£a5‘ .^ïbllc w'orlî*
all recognize what He did mean, name- afterward be considered fit for any read, verse 8, "But the fearful; and un. .to.Pwil™Bet,r^h^”e,^ ?his5Deoarfm»nt 
ly. that if any who desired to have kjnd Of religious worship, sacrifice or believing, and the abominable, and up to noon ob Thursdiy’ ‘s*»t 
eternal life found that they ha.d hln- ceremony. It became, the- valley of murderers, and whoremongers, and for the Plaster work In ’connection witri
orances of appetite or pleasure or defilement. It was used at certain 1 sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, I the reconstruction of the West Wine of
what not, as dear to them as an eye, times for the burning of the offal and ! shaI1 hâve thêir part In the lake which I the Parliament Buildings. Plan* and 
feet, hand, these precious, but dis- rubbish of the city. It became the burneth with fire aqd brimstone,which ÇPecMcatione can be seen at the office of 
qualifying sins or wrong-doings, should dumping place of dead cats and docs, 1 )s the second death." Note that this ' E'4 J: Lennox. Architect, l«4 Bay 
be put a way-no matter how precious etc. If any of these fell upon the; llke ot «re and brimstone into which bank^b^M
they were-no matter how highly es- ledges çf the rock no one thought a11 the offscouring of humanity will be: of the Mi'niâte^of^bHc for 0
teemed. By way of contrast, the Mas- worth while to interfere, and the mag- cast is a .symjbbl, and the meaning of ! per cent of the amount of the tender and 
te- suggested chat if the retaining of goto and worms destroyed them. Fires the symbol is plainly stated In the, the Bona-fide signatures and addresses of
‘base things would hinder them from were also lighted occasionally to burn words, "Which Is the second death " 1 two sureties, or the name of a guarantee
entering into life they could not af- j the combustible rubbish, and-brimstone The first death passed upon all man- 1 company approved by this Department, 
ferd to retain them—that even if they 1 was added so that the fumes might kind on account Of father Adam's dis-i Prepared to give a bond for the due ful-
were to carry the figure further and destroy the malarial tendency, tn the obedience. Out Lord Jesus was ap- fa^Tei^r
wouTbe de^d to toetU/xe, Jt of bf lntPreSt of the heaUh of the city. pointed Ihe Saviour of Adam and his to the Ccfwn in thTevTnt oftoe suS-
<n u d b* deprived to tne extent of be- -------- rr ra,ce and give His life as ransom for i ful tenderer refusing to carry out the
ng maimed to all eterni.ty it still We have before our,minds now the all, to rescue all from death, to give work within ten days after the accept-

wouid be preferable to them to prac- gehenna fire which no one ever at- to each and every member of Adam's an ce. The Department will not be bourn.
f:ce the self-denial now and to enter tempted to quench, but which was de- race one full, fair opportunity for a to accept the lowest or any tender,
into life. signed to consume utterly everything test of loyalty to God and rlghteoua-

‘t noted that the reward here in- cast intff It. We have in mind also the. ness and to secure life etçrnal in the 
dic-ated is in the entering Into life, and worms of which He spoke—worms New Jerusalem. Contrariwise all who
the intimation is that those who fail which were permitted to feed on the will reject that full opportunity will

1 t 11 îot have life at all—that they will carcasses undisturbed until the car- die the second death, from which there
I n V attaln that they will have | casses were consumed and the worms will be no redemption, no resurrection,- 
I no eternal life, either in pain or in | themselves died. Another item here no recovery of any kind.

IWEEK BATHING BEACH
BUMPS

Try the Soenlo Railway, Casoades, Chutes 
..............V* WMIOther Beljghta.
TOU DORT KNOW TORONTO UNTIL YOU 

8CE SCARB0R0.

GOOD GOING SEPT. 8 TO 10. RETURN LIMIT SEPT; 15.
(Tickets godd on all trains.)

TO ACCOMMODATE ALL
catholic Societies

AND THE
GENERAL PUBLIC

Regular Train ServiceW(
Leave Toronto 9.00 "a.m.; arrive 

Montreal 6.00 p.m.
Leave Toronto 8 SO /p.m.;'arrive 

Montreal 7.01 am.
, Leave Toronto 10.15 p.m.; arrive 

Montreal 7.40 a.m.
Leave Montreal 9.00 a.m.: arrive 

'Toronto 4.30 p.m. 
tlonal Limited).

Leave Montréal 7."'
Toronto 6.00 a.m."

Leave Montreal 10.30 p.m.; ar
rive Toronto 7.30 a.m.

THE GRAND TRUNK la the
Picturesque and Only Double-
Track Route to Montreal. > >.
SMOOTH ROADBED

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT

1

PRI5SSfM,UlUi$l,t
Wednesday —Matinees—Saturday

' H,. WOODS presents >\
, . the Parisian sensation,

1 8 a.m.—Gates open to Public.
- 2 p.m.—Harness Horse Races.

2.2aTrot, Purse $400 | 2.30 Pace, Purse $400 
2.23 Trot, “ $400 | 2.30 Pace, » $400

four-cylin. SPECIAL TRAIN
Leav’eSfaToronto 8.00 p.m., Sept.

Arrives Montreal 5.00 a.m. Sept. 
11th.

Leaves Montreal 12 midnight 
Sept 11; arrives Toronto 9.00 
a.m. Sept. 12.
SLEEPING CAR RATES

Double Standard Berth, 82 AO 
each way.

Doable Tourist Berth, SI.00 each 
wap.

(Interna-

30 p.m.; arrive

The Girl A*. Taxi
L5S‘ïæ$ÆW$leiiùh«$t«ite

» æffiss,,,
......... ..................... ..........ROBERT BDESON

>:

TUESDAY—INAUGURATION DAYh
É ,

’ Formal Opérimg Cérémonie» in front of the Grand Stand by
TP

Alexandra %sL. LABOR DAYGENERAL SIR ROBERT BADEN-P0WELLlahe Co., HARVESTERS1
EXCURSIONS

TO Winnipeg, Saska
toon, Wanna a, Swaa 
River, etc„ via Chi
cago and Duluth

SI 0.00
Going dates Aug. 80 

and Sept. A

Î
Single Fare

■i —POR--
Round Trip

Review of Boy Scout»—3000 of the boy soldiers in uniform—tent pitching- 
bridge building, etc., etc. Two hours’ performance.

EVERYTHING GOING Between' all stations 
•" IhrTanadaÎUT—Price 

aerator in- 
id has opaa

Sept. 2, 8, 4 and 5. 
Return Limit Sept. 7.Record display of Exhibits at 

their best. ,

Full Evening Grand Stand Per- 
forroance. ,.

Doublé Bill of Fiéewotke, etc., 
etc. , ,

Naval Review at Spithead.

Splendid Display of Warship 
Models. y

Trotting Racés.

Concerts by Grenadier Guards’ 
Band, etc, etc.

Streets!* fâUl£5n**j$* 0M-C,> aorthwest corner King *$$9*V

>1 v

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS FOLDER

GRAND STAND SEATSà XXI EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS

A MONTREAL A.
SEPT. 6-11, *10®

HOLY NAME '® 
i; SOCIETY V

OFFICIAL SPECIAL TRAIN

28c Rush Seat* and
50c Solnl-ru.h Seat* } SOLD ONLY ON THE 

• GROUNDSdaily
LADJES-10Î

V , COUPON RESERVED SEATS.
$1 •^ CouporKeâerved Seats and $5.00 Boxes (seating four persons). 

for sale M. A. Wetetw’k, -t£«ig and Yonge Streeu.

FT
‘n'MilliiL

,«SR^S
GRAND [MiTS 
OPERA 7HE cottSovs8jcc.se 
HOUSE £1-* S K * Nto Nettt—V aoahaai Glaser

a?
4

►

INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATIONS
N i a^ara Navigation Company. BAT

Magnet^ 
is is the 250-500

is via Çaaadlaa Pacific Railway.
GOING ; •’

Leave Toronto 9.00 p.m.,
Sept. 10.

'Arrive Montreal 6.00 s.m.,
Sept. 11.

RETURNING * 
Leave Mbatreal 9.15 p.m., 

Sept 
Arrive 

Sept 12

1
TORONTO'FAIR (Including Labor Day)

*’m,aoK A0*“t 2,11 “ >»“-

Niagara Falls Belt 'tine .
Buffalo and return ,v...

Toronto 6.00 aim.,

. .. $1.00... 2.00
.... ,

RATE $10.25 a
-V

Good going Sept 3 to 10. Good for return Sept IS.2.00
CANADIAN PACIFIC

TOURIST AND STANDARD SLEEPING CARS
Reserve' Sleeping Car accontmodatten and get full 

Official information at C. P. It City office, southeast 
corner King ând Todge Streets. Phone M. 6580.

>d !
Good Sept. 2, 3, or

Niagara, Falls .......... ..
■:-.*3iMRaiîr ;;cTO.'ir-e. yd hd jUiiStiiASa.

Clevelan 
dl£ï£38JélhÛa

^VatfjohLo'

$2.00
2.50
3.50. ed

U

-.1 i , - y-.d • ■ f 3 ■T'.

HOLY NAME OFFICIAL ROUTEbeen iaufco-iqe 34 'M
K

m

SPECIAL 
FARES

DOMINION 
EXHIBITION r

ST. JOHN. N.B.
Sept. 5-15, Via

:e (1000.
led. WA P $

ANOTHER ATLANTIC 
a RECORD

The “Royal Edward” has beaten all 
competitive records by 6 hours 25 min
utes, completing the voyage from 
Bristol to Qùebee in

B DAYS 30 HOURS.
Edward" --JThe "Royal 

George" are the 
equipped and fésteat steamers on the 
Canadian route to Europe.
SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL AND 

QUEBEC 1
Royal Edwafd.Thurs.. Aug. 18; Sept. 15 
Royal George. .Thurs., Sept. 1; Sept 22 

Toronto Agencies: A. T. Webster & 
Co., R- M. Meivtiie, S. j. sharp.

H- C. BOURMBR, ÏSStt 
General Agent, King and Toronto Sts.

and "Royal 
most luxuriously

Toronto Sopt. 6, 7 
$16*76 

St* John Sept. 4,6,8 
and retiârn $20.65
All tickets good for «ft'ufh leaving 

St John until Sept 18,
Grand Trunk trattrt connect at Bona- 

venture Union Depot. Montreal.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who 1» the «ole head Of a 
■A. a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at tn* Do», 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the district Entry by proxy may be 
made at any agency, on certain condi
tions, by father, mother, eon, daughter 
brother or sister of intending homestead! 
er.

Duties.—Six months' residence

to

Æ£it£?”’ ** Yo"*e stvor-WeU- Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

always open.
Canada’s leading central resort. Hlgh- 

claas Modern Famijy Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga- 

for rent. Free Garage for Auto- 
mobilists. Special low winter rates.

Write for Booklet.

ed7
u-

northern NAVIGATION CO.. Mag.
eliverics Choice of Two Intercolonial 

Trains From Montreal
OCEAN LIMITED 

Leaving Montreal 
7.30 P. M,

Daylight View of 
Matapedia Valley

cultivation of the land In each o*f°thr”e 
years. A homesteader may five within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm ot 
at least 80 acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother 
son daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
53.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
In each of six years from date of home- 

. stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader yho has exhausted hi* 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price 13.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth S300.00.

been inclined at one time, to dispute 
the very existence of a. God as much as MARITIME EXPRESS 

Leaving Montreal 
8.16 A. M. 

Panoramic View of 
. .Quebec „Hotel Brant, Burlington

Table d'hote meals.
Luncheon 75c, Dinner $1.00.

Edward Hotel Block). *

Breakfast 76e,
ind the 
lè -past 
pish its 
p mind 
pped at 
rn and 
ras by

AGEB PRIEST DEAD
Father Boubat of Windsor is Called 

to His Reward.
OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESWINDSOR, Aug. 28.—Rev. Bartholo

mew Bombât, 78 years of age, one of 
the oldest members of the Catholic 
priesthood In Ontario, 4e dead at his 
fermer home, In thté~ city. Father 
Boubat

- I Booked tor American, Canadian. At- 
leitic and Pacific services.

R. M. MELVILLEW. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for

re able 
ic par
us to 
ice the

General 98. Agent, Cer. Toronto and
Mllmal2oioStreete* To,ento' Ph«"t

TO CONTRACTORS was born and raised Ary Cler
mont, France, and came to Canada

'3edtf

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Eteameis of 13,5,9 

tons. . »
r YORK — PLYMOUTH. BOU- * 
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday as per railing list;
Ans. 23rd ...................................... POTSDAM
Ang. 30th ...................NEW AMSTERDAM
Sept. Oth .....................  ............ NOORDAM
..The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
14,17» tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathan* of the world.

It. M. MELVILLE,
General Pauenxer Ascent. Toronto. (>an

Ran Amuck with Revolve^ Pacific Mail Steamship Compaav
Peter Vlan Giles, *3 Puter-etreet, n TOITO KI8EN KAIHWA QO 

Dutchman, ran amuck with a liaded re- u—,n , , _ *volver at Front and Peter-streets- late H.a^a !' J*Pan> China, Philippine 
Saturday afternoon. He fired the gun Islands, Strait» Settlement», India 
several times and was believed to have and Australia.

Suarwaatk^ to It. mUIcTs ®*'LJNG8 FR0M SAN FRANCISCO
Hospital It was found that he had more £i„non' Ù'.V,,...................................àur 2ir«
probably been kicked than shot as ma «ÎISS.?? Maru ............................... Sept 6th
Teg showed only a slight abrasion ^„rIa ............ :.................... • Sept. 18tb

Meanwhile Van Giles lva<l been taken *or ratei oI Passage and lull pa-- 
to the Court-street station, charged with tlculars apply to R M. MELVILLE
revofverUDlt -wlth can7ln* 4 l0ade4 Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto

-------------- : '—----------- ---------- - * . 136tt

about the middle of the last (century. 
He was one of a number ojf young 
Frenchmen who answered e call made 
by the then Bishop of Toronto at a 
time when there was a d 
priests In the Dominion, 
charge was St. Pierre parish,In Raleigh 
Township, near Chatham, and he sub
sequently occupied 15 different charges 
tkruout Western Ontario. Three years 
ago Father Boubat celebrated the fif
tieth anniversary if his ordination to 
the priesthood.

-SBB-1
7

NEW

DEPIBTIIEIT IF MlllWS HD DIES '5?h of 
firstQUEBEC BRIDGE. 

TENDERS FOR SUPERSTRUCTURE 
Notts» to Contractors.

Extension ot Time for Receiving 
Tenders.

THE time for receiving tenders for the 
superstructure for the Quebec 

Bridge, advertised to be received up to 
the 1st of September, 1910, is hereby- 
extended for one mdnth, viz., up to the 
1st of October, 1910.

By Order,

sd

A
L. K. JONES,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 9th August, 1910. 
Newspapers inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for it

J. O. HEAUME,
Minister of Public Works, Ontario, 

Department of Public Works, Ontario, 
Toronto, 27th August, 1910.
(Newspapers publishing this advertise

ment without authority will not be paid 
for It.)

ltf

Consumers' Gas Company, washing 
machine house, two-storey, lane west 
ott Berkeley-street, $10,000.

; L )*--

y

:}■

8T. JOHN, N.B.
818.78 RETURN 

Sept. 6 and 7 
«30.3» RETURN 
SCpt. 4, « and 8 
From Toronto. 

Return Limit Sept. 18.
Account DOMINION- 

EXHIBITION

V
'

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANADIAN NORTHERN

//ROYAL!)

r-ssâ

BURLESQUE
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TO MONDAY MORNING}
AUGUST 29 1910 "THE TORONTO WORLD■' -

IP DfiSEOALEHNOST. ALBANS 
Ilf ANOTHER LEXCUEDRUW

HKrBSwSS 1..... AV -IF II Ml Mild A AilA. C. JENNINGS & GO TYPEWRITINGTO LET
OFFICES—LARGE AND SMALL

8 IF A
*f • DIV: ■ j^DA^NOBLB, 67 Adelaide KastT—St. Barnabas—

Martin, b Cakebread ...........
Talbot, c Peel, b Cakebread . 
Buckingham, b Cakebread ...
Lomas, b Crowther .....................
Kelly, b Crowther ..................f........... o
Adgey, c Cakebread, b Crowther .... f 
Wood, c Crowder, b Cakebread 
Tossell, b Cakebread ...........
Bond, b Cakebread .........................
Howe, not out ......................... ......... .
Needham, b Crowther 

Extras ........................... .........

ji
HELP WANTED^

Single rooms or en suite. Sot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, Ac.

/""1LERK8 to aeiir articles m 
needed -in every home, especially 

working men, good salary, permanent 
sitloh. IZ you are working for small 
ary behind the counter, write tod, 
you can double your wages, and be « 
°wn boss. «Apply Box 6», world. i

1 REAL ESTATE BROKERSWanderers Beaten by St, James 
and Are Out of the Race— 

Cricket Results,

. 10-,r II! ....... 4 4. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott Street.1639 YONGE STREET, PHONE N 844. 1

CROWN LIFE BUILDING, Corner Queen and Vloterla Streets. Phone M. 2288
518 YONGE STREET, E0LINT0N. PHONE N 342 5724613572

fllRLS WANTED-To run power s.. 
LI machines, making up overalls 
coats out of- white cotton. Light <4 
work; good pay. Experience not né 
«ary. Apply Tower Canadian Co.. . 
King street West, , '_________

flOOD : POSITIONS—Paying over 
Ll monthly on- Canadian railways, 
•be had by studying telegraphy ] 
Largest, best equipped and only s<

- with Grand- Trunk and Canadian Ni 
ern main line wires. Fall term, tiei 
Da y evening and mall courses, dé 
School Railroading, $1 Queen East, 
ronto.

Two-Acre Lots
FOR SALE

mMStH 
| If t ; St. Albans on their grounds on Satur

day played a draw with Rosedale in a 
league game for the second time this sea
son. The afternoon’s play was all In fa
vor of the home team, the visitors at the 
finish being 89 runs behind, with but 3 
wickets in hand. Rosedale won the toss 
and sent St. Albans to bat. After losing 
one wicket cheaply, the home team settled 
dtwn and all thru the Innings scored 
steadily, .and when Robinson and Holt got 
together for the last -wicket the best hit
ting of the Innings was seen, both scor
ing quickly, with many boundaries, and 
put on 50 runs for the wicket. Holt made 
33 and Robinson 28 not out. Hancock and I 
Wlreatley. with 25 and 24, tirade good1 
scores. Reid took six wickets for 67, and 
Grant 4 for 64. Rosedale started their 
Innings with an hour and a half to play, 
and the first pair of batsmen played so 
well and steadily, putting on 49 runs, 
that It soon showed that a draw was 
Inevitable. Nall showed first-class bat
ting and some clean hitting in his 36. 
Guild and Bell also batted well and Retd 
at the finish, by securing the bowling 
did a lot to help his side. Shenstone’s 
catch, that got rid of Bell, was decidedly 
of..Hj«L_star order... F-. Colborne took 6 
wickets for 14 runs, Hancock 1 for 5 arid 
Thqçne 1 for 21. Score:

—St. Albans—
W. Ledger, bowled Grant .......................
W. H. Garret, c sub., b Reid ........
H Hancock, bowled Grant .................
J. Wheatley, c Reid, b Grant ............
A. H. Thorne, o Spinney, b Reid ...
Ft Hamilton, bowled Grant
S. F. Shenslone, bowled Reid ..............
L. Macfarlane, c Spinney, b Reid ...
F. Colborae. c Spinney, b Reid ....
W. Robinson, not out ..........................
J. Holt, c Bell, b Reid .........................

Extras ..........

Total ...

• —Grace Church-
Peel, h.w, b Martin ................
Fowler, c Bond, b Martin
Campbell, b Bond ..................
Atwood, lbw. b Martin ....
Bran?all, b Kelly ................... >..............
xetman, run out, b Martin n.
Crowther, run out, b Bond ..........
Cakebread, not out .................................
5““®^ i To»®", b Buckingham . 
Muckle, b Howe 
Elliott, b Tossell 

Extras ................

i -

;WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE close to Village of Weaton, best of 
garden land — two to five acre 
Terms to suit everybody; 6260 to $360 
per -Acre. Buy now and get beet 
choice. Only fifty acres left. Phone 
for appointment and we will drive you 
out -

GOULDING & HAMILTON
106 VICTORIA STREET 

Branch Office Weston.

f ts.

If
mmm

' Milt*ISh ■I"1 l£ -■
Mil

.* «6
0j 1 fltOK PER FOOT—Broadway avenue — 

riPAftJ Fruit tree*; property 306 feèt deep; 
close to Tonge street

T: a
4j4........u M. «10w 91 B

MEN WISHING return 
England or Scotland,.. apply 

Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

WTEWSPAP1SR CANVASSERS
c. ,, — tor out-of-town dally newspai

’Otable, Lia.ra.gc or Storaee. -St,eady work, *ood pay, salary or! ___ • wwege. mission.' Address Box 88, World-n#

MAIN 3074.

PER FOOT—Frank 1 In avenue. This 
IP—'U excellent property Is situated 300 
feet above the lake level and Is without 
exception the finest residential property 
In the town. Let us show you this and 
you will recognize Its value.

St. J*me» Beat Wanderers,
C.C.- In T ctS Lea^S SSSL Z^vZiïty 
lawn on Saturday afternoon. The score 
was 15i to 75 or thereabouts. Score:
. —St. James' C. c.—
Melville. e_Cordner, b A. Dalton .... 
Tucker, c Crump, b Brown ...
Trainer, lbw. b,Brown ..................... ...........
5°î>l>, c A. Dalton, b Mortne ........
Hall, b Moribe .......................................
Dive, b Mortne ................................... ................
Ellis, not out ............................ ...................
Kirkpatrick, b Morine ...................................
Jiriolss. Tlllotson. Marsden, did not

Extras

■ TO RENT tot■ f I:.;.;
I
MBIM Hi’IggiA

w|H
'.Ml ni _ i «

42
«QnOO_FOR A PAIR of aeml-detAcl: 
qpvvvu ed houses on Tonga street/ n 
a first-class, location ; the property / Is 
nearly new, and Is rented to yield 14 per 
cent, net on the Investment This js a- 
rare opportunity to secure " valuable 
Tonge street property at a very low fig
ure. The lots are 198 feet deep; will ex
change for detached house.

11

I 57 DALES LADIES WANTED. Apply 
O H. Knox A Q»„ 163 Tonge street■ mu ij F ri f 

■ '
10

In th\

Sun
Is pub
the full
marks
comm<
togethc
Views
ing, et

CALLING CARDS0

heather"hafS,4”1618' Peoee combination <
d^ ^^ ra™7Parat* t0llfrte ■“« 'au°-

:V 1 -, ■ 'if VX7ANTED—A first-class lltho press® 
vv for Harris rubber offset press, to 
south. Mall applications, with refereno 
stating experience had. B 18, World C

3Il .H
26il

Hi S -J
fte

$8 PJ?R FOOT—One mile from Tonge- 
street, choice wooded lots on easy 

ter™«- Very popular section; 
growing in value.

ed
flee.>;;r PROPERTIES FOR S«LE —rapidly1 VTf ANTED—An tip-to-date .U llthogre 
» ' traneferrer .for rubber offset a 

stone work, to go south and aesu* 
charge of established plant. Addrw 
with references, giving experience had. 
18, World Office. ■

Innings declared .... ...........15716
—Wanderers' C. C 1 fJH ACRES vacant land for sale, 4i 

-*-v mile north of Port Credit Station 
on centre road'overlooking Lake Ontario; 
suitable for market gardening or gentle
men’s Suburban home; about 200 choice 
yojmg apple trees; 12 cherry trees; some 
raspberries and grapes; land in this iq, 
calfty is rapidly advancing and prospec- 

buyers should see this. This pro
perty has been held at 5300-per acre, bill 
owner will sacrifice for quick sale for 
5250 per acre cash. Owner 237 Dunn Ave, 
Telephone Paritdaie 1712. ed7

FARMS FORBALE

25
Brown, b Dive ........
C. Dalton, b Dtve ...".......... .
Levy, c Dive, b Elite........ ..
Morine. run out..........................
A. Dalton, not out .:..........
Cordner, b Ellis .......................
Firth, c Melville, b Bills 
Taxley, b Jaqulss 
Carter, b Robb 
Crump, b Robb ..
Hocking

Extras ...................

$8 50 PER FOOT—Handsome property.
, commanding an excellent view 

?f ^'asI Tork. This is one of the most 
picturesque spots around Toronto. Twenty 
minutes from car line. Easy terms. **

2424■ 3
SSOCKh^LKBR AVE., one Of the 
in «hi. ckolce residences available

10I'l
;«.Ti

u
T« ■d : &

-08 TX7ANTBD-Assistant engineer, ex 
» v enced in packing house and cold 

age work. Must have good refereno* 
Good , opening for right man. Apply 
Gunns. Limited, West Toronto.

VT/ANTED-FIrst-claae barber, 5ii SL 
' v week. D. St. Pierre. North Bay, oSt 

_______________________________ .71
TX7ANTBD — Journeyman woodworker 
' ' bench hands; alêo rough carpenters 

for Inside work; ten hour* per day 
steady work for right kind of mem. Apply 
National. Casket Company, 107 Niagara 
street. - ’ - •* . jj

o
028

S9 PBR FOOT—Glenwood ave., not tor 
from Tonga street, lot 50x140.

1 five33iM 812«• •
t

■ $6000~8£1W ju* north of Ccl-house 9 larê^rAn^î,d j £rlc*t’ detached
“d:an^tooMor‘Ü;

tm^eod make offer; owner, going west.

4175 FFr
10 S10 PER TOOT-Flfty feet, concrete 
— sidewalk, water and gas "to the

..........75 ProPerty. No restrictions; eety terms.

«1800 BLOC— 192 feet frontage, In tflXLOVU a good section of EgllntOTu less 
a mi to from Y ongre-street. Ai 

real snap Tor a quick buyer. No options 
given on this. . 1

7 $12 ?f.^.a'^5)T7Sherwood «venue; very 6 T,T~ desirable lot, commanding a max-
Tora V12W,âf town rerkrand East
good liome Bl68ant locaUon for «

• • »• •«. ••••»• «•••••
1P.<.—Rosedale—

R: Nall,.l.b.w., bowled Colborne ...... 36
G. Guild, c Garrett, b Colborne ...
J. Bell, c Slienstone, b Hancock ...... 10
F, Grant, c Garrett, b Colborne ...........
HX Morse, bowled Colborne ............
H". W. Wookey, I.b.w'r. bowled Colborne 
W. T. C. Sellers, bowled Thome
H. S. Reid, not out .......................................
Greene, not out ..................................................

E. Spinney and Norris did not bat. 
Extras ..........

Total13

St Albans Beat Dovercourt.
On Rosedale grounds St. Albans II. de

feated Dovercourt on Saturday by 40 runs. 
Score:

—St. Albans—
P. W. Newton, c Watson, b Smith .... 0
A C. Flnzel. bowled Hammond .

4 R. Kent, bowled Smith .............
H. ledger, c Watson, b Smith .
W. F. Smith, bowled Butterfield
W. Garrett, bowled Smith ............
F. Bradfield, bowled Butterfield

* H- Lumbers, bowled Smith ..............
J. Goodman, c Larmouth, b Smith 
A. G. Robertson, not out 
D. Precious, bowled Butterfield .

Extras

Total

"a GOOD dalry farm, «ntalrilng^ ap-

68000-«°tgB;y u.
j brick, 10 rooms and barn,1 with cement «tabling, water tankStiTP&Sai'S S&TÏ ÎS5 n.,c wlllT_ny—> «.iâsy.T “|Sf dSrtfc:S2.srpoisituations waited.
RSftOO-HURON ST solid brick : r^u/7lDÇ; « KOOA- dairy building adjoin- AN. In charge of finishing deflPOUUu ]y new, Abright room* ' baJ"2: good, cement hogpens; good JVi in paper, playing card, cardboai
wood floors, 3 piece bath i and running water; good house, firm, experienced In shipping and stod
ing, large réceptif hall * ; ProP?rty within ten minutes’ walk of G.T. desires responsible position In good Ora,
penty in every respect ' ^ st'clae< PTO~ Ry- depot Farm must be sold, to wind up Capable. ■ reliable, total abstainer An Mr ^ respect. , ^ J estate of-the late .J. E. GouM. AddresS W.»McKle, 763 Pabincau-lvenn,
65500~SS?cfI,Tî R»»». ««« J- w- “F

^#g%«i^R0PEBTy,WANTED. ° TEACHER WANTED
cheap house for Rosedale. '

Ihi'j

mm
than half
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5R2ROO_FRAME> a*x i«rge rooms, con- 
crete ceeiar, water and sink In

side, good garden, lot 46X150; can be se
cured on • reasonable terms.

■'1 t Total for seven wickets . . 86' {'•;
I Kew Beach Beaten at the Barracks

A team of cricketers from Kew Beach 
visited the Barracks Saturday afternoon 
and, met defeat at the hands of the sol
diers. For the visitors, Sills carried' off 
the batting and bowling nouora. Galway 
and Carpenter gave a pleasing exhibition 
of hard hitting, each of them making one 
particularly long drive, Galway’s going 
to the Exhlbttiob fence and Carpenter s 
into the lake. Berteau also batted pa
tiently and well for his 13, and he took 
his two wickets without the cost of a 
run. On Wednesday afternoon next the 
Incognito C.Ç. play at Barraçks.

—Kéw Beach.—
Gausden, c Clifton, b Calway 
Aitcheson, bowled Hogan ....
Sills, c and b Calway .......
Smith, c Carpenter, b Calway
Rutherford, lbw. bowled Calway........
Stevens, std Carpenter, b Calway.,.,
L. Trump, std Carpenter, b, Calway ....
Stubbs, c Matthew*, b Berteau...............
Butler, c Carpenter, b Calway.
E. Trump, not out ..’......-.T...
Wellington, bowled.Berteau ...

Extras .. . •>>,.- ..... .—■. ■

1 4810 PER FOOT—Right on the nJ 
, a n5arall.eI r0*d. Splendid position to? 
a builder of small houses, for which there

Toronto.” let

i

ssssyjstsr^'arjg-s
“ *xtenalve view of the sur- 

rouriding country. Let us show you tills; 
gcod terms to right party.

i T,
«Eilg ■ a J 1 : - j « S

I
^^F^^egÇ'^ktOuToaS

lseetafrr°^a8senapy TÆ ±h'e
<lf°ted for cash only the prIce

m .................. 72
—Dovercourt—

Butterfield, c Kent, b Newton .. 
E. Watson, bowled Kent 
A. Henderson, run out ..
Gray, bowled Newton ....................
W. Smith, cl Ledger, b Newton 
Thompson, c Robertson, b Newton 
A. Hammond, bowled Kent . 
w. Yarmouth, c and b Kent .
J. Gould, bowled Newton ...
J, Fee. c Ledger, b Kent ...
Fraser,. not out ..............

Extra .......................... .............

W.I

Perren, Secretary, Llhtern, Ont.

| XX7ANTED—Medium sized house in Roee-
®Cn/UV-PEMBnmrv ------r— -------- ’ dale, where twenty-five hundred
5pOUUu ^w r»ii8T;; handsotno equity in central land accepted as part 
donttal 0ILtl’e i?*st re81- Payment. The McArthur-Smlth Co., eetab-
brick ÿ'ïèZnfZmrZV i ?*tachrt’ sotld Hshed over quarter century,

*1?"- * Jf"*08 .«"d: bathroom, de-
W»*cashhrOU*hOUt' H<X water heating;

$2000~?A^MOL ST- ,lx rooms, nice-II $18 v^vR ^2OT-7Davl8ïlle avenue- yv desirable, lev* land; good 
spot for a builder, special cut for cash- 
let us show you this................. . ’

Î

84 Tonge.; r:
4

11

ARTICLES WANTED. ■ 1

APARTMENTS TO LETti!:1 4
I

TAOWLING, PARKDALB - Modem 
XJ housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
in connection. Phone Park 1863.A. C. JENNINGS & CO.

.*•

edtfTotal ..

Deer Park, resulting. In a Tictora “r
^Tl^by 160 n™e to 59. The Dee?Park 
team did some exceptionally aood fi«iH 
ing, but their ability to 
poor For -the Deer Park- team""*?*8 
took three wickets for 19 runs and Swan 
two wickets for 32 runs.’ ■ tiheather for 
the Torontos, took five wickets for 21 
runs, and Leighton four for 34 runs. Score- 

—Toronto C. C.—
H. G. Davidson, b T. Swan
E. H. Leighton, b T. Swan
J. M. Laing, b Brown .................
H. A. Haines, c Duggan, b Hutty 
R. Macdonald, b Brown ..... ..
A. Ktrschmann, c Hutty b Marks 
M. Whitehead, b Marks...,!.
L. J. Sheather, c Marks., b Brown

„l, niff ». Mills, not out ...................
r*LUIITT' -, tnl W. Fleming, not out .........
.HBf by '-• t0 D. W. Saunders, did not bat 

! Extras ........................................

Total ................................. —
s —Deer Park C.
£ I s. Brown, c Mills, b Leighton 
î W. Marks, b Sheather ......
,i T. Swan, c Haines, b Sheather’ !!„’!
? W. Swan, b Sheather ................. . ....
i A. MacKenzle, run out 
L F. Hutty, c and b Leighton .7!”
0 G. Hutty. c McDonald, b Sheather 

J. H. Thompson, b Leighton ...
D. Douglas, c Milnes, b Sheather .
F. Smith, not out .....................
F. Foley, c Lang, h Leighton .I"!!!

Extras ............................................. ..]....

Total ............................................... .........

Grace Church Beat Barkdale
After a close and exciting friendly 

, game at Varsity Athletic Field on Satur- 
24 day afternoon, Grace Church C C de-
3 tea ted Parkdale C. C. by nine runs. Coop

er for Grace Church made the top score
4 wlt,h 28 runs. Pxris getting 15 rims to his 

credit. Dr. Bennett tor Parkdale made 
the best score, getting 25 runs, and Baln- 
brldge got 16. Paris bowled will, taking

v> six wickets for 29 -runs. Thritford for 
- Parkdale took three wickets foj- 24 

and Button three for 23. Score:
—Grace Church C. c.-

Millward, b Button .................
Cooper, run out ............................ j ’ "
Smith, c Ingles, b Thetford !. .... 
Rawlinson. lbw. b Thetford ... .. .
Nutt, b Thetford ..............................
Paris, b Dr. Bennett .....................

- .. 32
T ARGE, square room, three large win- 
XJ daws, separate entrance, verandah, 
grate, phone, hot water heating; suit re
fined gentleman ; board If desired; refer
ences. 141 Beverley, street;, 1-

[A:,
- •

•rr
^/A^TED-K^e_ second-hand steam:

■! sæCIS KISS'S"

îvdEElîBE-EEE 8nas.>aitt»a—
Ets—PATENTS and legal
street, Toronto. ■

Total .... OFFICES TO LETi ESTATE NOTICES.—Stanley Barracks.-
Hogam, c Gausden. b Sills...... .
Bamardr c Gausden. b Sills ... 
Carpenter II., bowled Sills 
Calway, c Trump, b Gausden - 
Clifton, c Rutherford, b Sill» ..
Carpenter I., not out ................
Berteau, boa-led Sill* .................
Taylor, c Gaueden, b Butler....
Beard, run out ...................................

. Matthews, bowled Butler ..........
Ross, std, b Trump 

- Extras .................

FACTORY 
FOR SALE

■'/ »—4L
></Tr5E TO CREDITORS^-IN the 

°* Charles Boater of the City 
”/ Jy?ro“*°; ia the Ceonty of Tork 
Merchant, Insolvent. ’

rs1ifi

h
A good
21 de, B

cash
icyda

r S'S?.^a,,L£0tyonr blcr. 
Munson, 849 Tonge. edtf4

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ^■ A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington street West In 
the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, ’the 
31st day of August, 1910. at 3.30 p.m., to 
receive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
inspectors, and for the orderlntr of the estate generally. . ^ 1

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then ..ave been 
given, and the Assignee will not be' liable 
for t!\e assets, or any part tnereof, so 
distributed, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

»’
_______________________ __ TflETHERBTONHAUGH A CO." the" Üdd
C°^RA^R;S PLANT—Second-hand ! Head^Offi^^Æ ^nf^BuSZlT^ 

telenhnîîS’ /J/ovela dUgglng bars, tampers, : King-street East, Toronto. Branched

-as ----------------------------------a |
& Co ’ 60 Mai° West, Hamilton.

5134

«
s

. .. .. .. .. .. .Vs Total ........
F°R . f-tL? r P0e, double type

caw xrame and eleven tvnm 
wSrid Office. ApPly SuPSrIntendemf*!5

Aura Lee Beat Bi
Aura. Lee defeated Birê 

64 as follows;

t
Ninety -miles from Toronto at a rail- 
way junction point. Ma4n building

50'tset wide, tour storeys, 
solid brick with additions of sheds, etc. 
Power house 30 x 30 feet Three 
or land.
town is willing to put the factory In 
complete .repair and give a deed to any 
occupant who will work a reasonable 

of hands. Exemption from 
taxes, except tor school and the fixed 
rate of assessment. Low rate for water 
and light. For further particulars ad
dress -s

4 LEGAL CARDS.
260.. 0-Birchrliff— : 

Edwards, bnwkd Mar-c'en .. 
Johnston, bowled Marsden ... 
Hebert, bowled Mar den .... 
Gasson. c Polso"\ 1* Marsden
Kelly, bowled Marsden ..............
Whltttngham, bowled Smith .. 
Brown, bowled R-.c-hirdson 
Thompson, bowled, Richardson 
Llr.ton, bowled Marsden
Wagnes, not out ...........
Hebert, jr., bowled- Marsden 

Extras ........

bFâwsgfsaajsfsj-fflij rs*
FBSsfiSSBMlsmjsM P'OK " „Sr
veyanoers, 2 Toronto-etrest. Toronto, C0,> f class; will be sold cheAp^^;,^

pURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * -■ *’ Coocord- Ont-
O Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East *

LOST41 i I 0
LSf^HeS?^. l5.ornlnS’ between

the*3 o’cto<SUbil'8treeta,0^dr°"^>’ ZZZiiu vi&
Sriiîto. °°«n* Photos of lady and 
F Plnd«‘WiU kindly return to D
§l^jM raLS-t61* Harallt0n’ a=d re-

acres
The

o Railway switch at door.6
28
o

h. 7

$5 lanà EM1”11 °eW Root PulP«r’ ™
<*-■ I't number2 TV RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister a*. : 

A llcitor. Notary PubUc, M VtetorU 
street. Private f&ds to loanZ

61

PATENTS.8

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
mHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing ^^and 1oP^klng-30 years8 exSSS?*
œii2jSînr#rt*r ^ A”0-

MASSAGE. =
MA!^. <&:
lege ef78. ________ e<j7

F^mâuUiXctrid^.W4 Parliament-street Phone Nonh S

I N, L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 24th day of Au
gust, 1910.

2044.

é3t@«.-nad5 PSIIS0..................................... 51Total ........N New 
NEW TOR] 

NOS head; o] 
dreseed beef J 
Tc to 9c; no] 
tattle and 12H 

Ostrw*—Tteci 
vente. 58.50 to 
I9-50; dresser] 

Sheep and I 
firm; lambs 
Ot’Ve. 52.50; lot 

Hogs—Reed;

4—Aura Lee—
F. Richardson, bowled Hebert 
Eastbury, bowled Johnston ... 
Barrett, c and b Edwards .... 
Keen, c Kelly.- h Edwards .... 
Rolph, c Kelly, b Edwards 
Poison, c Kelly...lyEdwards ....
Marsden, not out ..........................
Smith, bowled Hebert ...............
B. Richardson, bowler' Hebert
Tate, bowled Edwards .............
L. Reade, bowled Edwards ... 

Extras ...............................................

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS6

World, Box 92

...... r> Notice to
i Contractors

........ 59■ 5
3

Day, b Bert Nicol ...
Gleason, b Weston ....
Keen, b T. Tunbridge 
Lumb, b C. Tunbridge
Allen, run out .................................................... 5
Chapman, c Longe hall on-, b C. Tunbridge 0
Melcher, run out ...............
Mlles, b Weston ...........
Parsons, not out .............
Dormer, b C. Tunbridge 

Extras ............. ......................

13 14
ed?5 -. 3

17
MEDICAL2 ? HOTELS, t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

male’ ■ edltf

D*' (Sliw-straet*11*1, data‘ie' of “J0*

"•*4*1
-6

m
1

. 1 1

I ■! H°i?hSNsæ sra'teu; rates moderate. J. CT Braftov neat'
Total . ed7 •eu JUnCJ

There are in 
the Union Sq 
consisting of j 
and lambs. 681 

Several mod 
Ptcted, beside]

Brltlsl
LONDON, A 

fifty bales Dd 
lrretuiar. but | 
fltaniohg-cut 
weights, 77s 4 
qu|et, but liar] 
white. Ns to d

runs.
"YfAfiSAGE, baths and medical electrlcl- 
"-L ty- Mr«- Colbram, 756 Tonge. N ®. 

__ _________________________ ed7tf

TotalSt. Cyprians XI. Win.
In this C. and M. League game, placed 

in Dovercourt Bark, on - Saturday after
noon. the church team won bv a good 
margin. Wise played a splendid Innings 
of 31. in which tvere .nine three, before 
being run oût. W. Davis also played
well for his 15 (four threes), and Fe--gu-1 >, >. _ _ ., . .........
son and F Davis also reached double ' Matthews^ C D Bennett, b Button
figure. The Pioneer.’’ bowlers Wng Bar ! Pr b D,r, Bennett ....................... .
ford (5 wickets for 46) Lvons G tor «1 ^ c Hooper’ b Button ...............
and T. Whitaker (2 tor 23). For the loser* ! McCaffrey* c and b Whittaker ...
Whtaker and Whtlow made the best W^kfley' n0t out ...............
stand scoring 8 and 9 respectlveiv Clark Extras ....................................
taking 3 wickets tor 18, W. Davlr" ? for V 
and Stanley 2 for 4.

_ Cyprian’s C. C.—
ti. Davis, c Whitlow, h Lyons ..
Staley, c Whitaker, b Barford 
Ferguson: b .Whitaker
Clark, b Barford .......................7
Weatlierl-.ead, c Earr.shaw, h Barford s
Stokes, • c and b Barford ........
Allshtre. c Whitaker, h Barford
Wise, run cut .........
F. J Davis, b Whitaker 
Hall,

Extras

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.? Rosedale Beat Integerlty. r h-v, ... . . . .
Rosedale defeated Integrity In the I. O. Ja« ^^5ructlon*

â’toFil.LeagUe' SatUrday af,ernn°n’ by Toron^To ^i by ^

WOMAN'S SAD DEATH.
WINGHAM, Aug. 28—The wife Of 

J. L. Sellers, a prosperous farmer, 
who lives on the third line of Morris, 
committed suicide Saturday by hang
ing herself to one of the apple trees.
Mrs. Sellers had been in poor health 
for some weeks.. Her husband on 
awakening about 4 a.rm thissed her 
and. found her lifeless body.

Treasurer for Melba.
E. Calger, jr., left yesterday for 

Halifax to meet Mme. Melba, for whom 
he, will act as treasurer during her 
tour from coast to coast.

0 CAKE.from Mr. 
avenue, North

28

^ FLORISTS
•NjEAL-HeadquarUra for floraj
Q ueen^E» «f U xîl11ÆS,1, College 

N1*ht

0 p^^d^ondltiSn'^fp^S^fth^!glS£a'fr?St new^^lne^t0r !n^ 4. ^ «‘’nd^Sre

^ atn«anQe5;^

*
i' 6

6 Public Auction JSTu
and Sunday

15
0

§ 0 *t his premises* on

Wednesday, Aug 31
Sleighs Coal Wagon», Coal Sleighs,Txen

Cutter X Maseey-Hams Strawrit,r' 1 Fleury Grain Crusher, circular 
extra» large assortm*nt of sundries

Mr. Seroombe Is going out of business
the hlehZi^ML'"'111 b® knocked down to 
th«vhlghest bidder, positively without, re-

- .T5ke Tonge street car to Creecent 
JAS. SERCOMBE. GEO. JACKSON, 

Proprietor.

ed7 •d76"

., EXHIBITION VISITORS *
A INTERE8TBO in res.1 .

Co/» office. 96 Vlctoril-stneeL orr806<2'athr 
wn-street Some attract.ve^ pro^sK

MONEY TO LOAN. HERBALIST7
13..

ATimeroMrf* R^TE8—Private fund» on A LVER’S cream ointment for

‘sr&.,A.p£ ê.;*ïïïr’Ssr‘S.ffi-
Cham bens. ulte builder. Alver. 169 Bay-utree LTorolfîr0*

Total .... ••I.............  S3
—Parkdale C. C:

Whittaker, h Paris '...............
j Bainbridge, b MU’,ward ....
* Thetford, b Paris ..j..............

Rottomley, c and b Paris ... 
Button, c Paris, h Nutt ....
Ingles, run out .........................
Dr. Bennett, b Mill ward ...
Packer, h Parts .......................

“ Benett, h Paris ...........................
Bright, not out ...........................
Hooper, lbw. b Paris ............... .

Extras ............................................

-St.
...I 0<1- 16i $80000-^oangD~S“y ,îartn building 

Toronto Reynolds, 77 Victoria, ROOFING713 ed7and0
1

= G^,^ZcEo?n,^tc^tea ^124 AdelaMe-street West. Douelae Broa,ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. 
iOTEL DeVILLE Re*to«*y atC-

“The hotel for cômtor?"*.nulüi, .Bfach- 
tion, between piers- *T^fiien- d loca- 
elevator; private bathl*1.1®0* table: 
*«n parlor Reasonabfo V.?ten^ beat;

J- P- GaBERsôVpreo,pB00,tlet

—---------- Atlantic City. N.J.

•• 3.. UI

ARCHITECTS.êt

printingU4EO. W. 
VXTemple s-.SSSFAS£&. Sffstnot out ....

. 4
Auctioneer. ^ BU Îen,f=Sd?nAc?D8p’sr15fdt=,announor 

<?T<»ïid bUllne“ atatloueryf ^
1w* Tot a 1 ....

Total .... _ _ _ _ _ _ IMPORTERS
TMPORTER of English . grocer!®* ”
Rno^ug^8t 8undrle6- Fred Coward
Spadlna avenue. Phone Coll. 3606. ’

o—Piotieers C. C.—
Earnrhaw. c Staley, b W. Davis 
Betchener, c Weatherhead. b Clarke 3 
Forsyth, c F. Davis, b Clark . l
Barford, h Clark ..............................
Roberts, c Wise, b W. Davis"-”!"'.’.
Whitaker; run out .............
Whitlow, h W. Davis ...
Davidson, b Staley ..........
Whitlow, not out ..........
Lyons, c Wise, b Staley 

Extras ...f........... ..........

. 74V QUEEN’S OWN CLEANEB UP
Team Did Splendidly at the D. 

Matches.

185iiiimGarretts Wins.
The Church and Mercantile 

game betweem West Toronto and 
resulted in favor of Garrett* by 
Score:

. —Garretts—First Innlnge-
Bodger. b Gleason ................................
T. Tunbridge, c Gleason, b AHeti 
Weston, b Gleason .......................
B. Nicol, h Lumb ......................
C. Tunbridge, e Keen, b Lumb
Brown, b Allen ................................
P. Nicol, b Allen ...................
Longchaliou, b Allen ............. ..'
A. Bel grave, not out ............
J. Belgrave. c Parsons, b Lumb "

Extras .......................................................

Total .......................

MARRIAGE LICENSESLeague
Garretts

J.12 to 63.

ffo î?ei?te<1 ln •noth'er tie, w-hdoh wae

«« Cm
n^Je'an'e^h, "r11®. eye' Todd
»^7^hLtzi,Mrhhi',<'rd m

R. A.
= fzrs iare ayaj

îSEUSiiiZË*arranged for; wltn|»e«

HIt
The Queen’s Own Rifles 

themselves with glory at the _
toSPthlt0nfh lnK-<??aAV’a' despite the 
fact that the bulk of the regiment
1* n™,in »ld England. The men aî 

the Ozowskl and Dun- donald matches, ajid the British Chal-
tri^6 6Melli f0r tile a^rregate of the

The team, commanded by Cant
SeraCth4np^.'rv°nn*ted °f Sar?t WMto! 
Coro" r^w », Co^braJ Rutherford,
Sure^ te' Doherty and «e.

In the revolver match an exciting

■ ART-\
T W- L. FORSTER, p0. o. Rooms. 24 West King

covered
D.R.A. T12

37

t
alt Painting 
treet. Toron- 

*dtf

............ 1$
butchers.to.8

3> : THE ONTARIO ^MARKET 432 
A West. John Goebel. Cotisa»

Total MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE
ACRE? four acres, unimnrovMi - 

McArthur-Smlth Comnanv^’Ll^

yv branch
MAIN OFFII 

Adelaide Sti

14
Grace. ChurÔli Win.

SaturdayCby r<91 ™
Cakebread took six wirkets at a Tost f 
18 runs and exceeded the score of the i 
losers by scoring 45. not out. made bv
fine foxing cricket; Crowther. also bowb

LIVE BIRDSi

9 *TTOPB’8 BIRD STORE. 
-CJ West. Main 4969Premier Hazen and Hon wmi,—

v.rFoT'i.ï ïï,;r^®s “,™" " =
sèmenfoLIsIn8"8qUar®' St’ John, N^b* 
®^lenrtter 8. The bronze statue la by 
Hertxert, and -was made ln Paris.

10# Qusen-slj

3 thbp^ College StkiIt est Toronto—First Innini ‘S— 
Irvine, c P. Nicol, b Weston ËïïldEIBSlMATERiAL__ yOUSE MOVING Pakkdali—Ci 

West Toron7
•d street Whart. wagon* at Jarvis.

W

TTOÜSE MOVING and Ü Nelson, ice Jaxvte-streeti * DaCl
z

4
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V V:

Investors 1
"h’.':;, 7,''i,,",1;

pd Fosse. Streets. Investigate 
Sis proposition.

SPECIAL
We kare in North Toronto a 

anmher of let, belonging to ah 
estate, which we are las trusted 
by a client to sell »t once. These 
lots are scattered along one of 
‘£® ™°*<1 Promising aveanes in 
the district. The estate consists 
of twenty 50-foot lots. These are® 
all very choicely located, and 
many of them are covered .with 
line trees. We are anthorised to 
sell these at a redaeed price for 
Immediate sale, and will he vpry 
Pleaded to show the property at 
any time.

A Money Maksr
la the heart of Devtsville we 
have for sale a very promlaeat 
corner lot, which for quick sale 
cam be bought away below enr- 
reat values. Owner needs eaali 
for his business and Is willing to 
sacrifice this lot to get It. Call 
ana see ns shoot this sacrifice.
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DIVIDEND NOTICES.lelalde East DIVIDEND NOTICES TOflBHTfl BROKERS VISIT 

THE MAPLE LEIF MILLS
"“BHKUP STRIKE FOR CLOSER SHOP

M ILLEGAL fTONSPIRAOY
—s

ANTED l

A Branch ofarticles
•«pecUU® ® I 

lary, permanent m. 4
•king for email .VT . 
ter, write to-d/Ji* 
eragee, and be ^

53, world.

Capital authorised . 
Capital enbeciibed 
Capital paid np .... 
Reserve Fund ......

.810,000,000 00 
>. MftMfM*

3,440400.00
■■1^^^^^15,440,000,00

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued
. AteiUM, i, a,, part of tbe World, 
speetal Attention Given to Collections.

ome.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCECawthr* Mulock Personally Con- 
; ^cts Catherine Over the Port 

Colbtrne Property. 4

your 
edTtf „

t up overalls and 
>tton. Light clean 
)erlence not necea. Canadian Co., £t „

edtfc
■Faying over £'i 
llan railways, mar I 

telegraphy hem, I 
i and only school 1 
1 Canadian North- 1 
Fall term, Sept. «. 1 
courses. Dominion 9 
Queen Bast. To. 1

Justice Goff of N. Y. State Supreme 
Court Renders a Decisien 

That Stirs Cloakmakers.
Dividierid.Notice . has been opened in the

. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT ,
interest allowed on deposits from date 

of deposit at all Branches of the Bank 
throughout the Dominion, of Canada

NOTICE IS HBpRJJBT OIVBN ths* •
ofVtw”dand ^tie^arr*1 St0ck ot thc Bank 
thâ « a î? Per cent, (being at
nt quarter «n'd&g&W thV

• out1'tue-sïme Win
on ‘The^TnfJ1?1 Setib‘“dne‘^ braDCheS 

froAW*? A^$tbebo?re
' B* order of the Board.

■ Ji TURNBULL,
,®*“«val Manager.
ly, llio.

CITY OF MEXICOCawthra Mulock la rapidly coming 
forward aa & financial organizer. Al- 
tho hé le young In yea re he ha a been 
training himself for the work with his 
own substantial wealth, and a follow
ing of capitalists and investors who 
recognize his good judgment. He is

1,1 a b,g way' and the- 
prospect is that he will do still others.
His bent Is all toward purely Cana
dian enterprises. He has made a 
success of the National Iron Works 
in Toronto, and recently he took

°f a number of flour 
tsJ v the recent flotation known 

as the Maple Leaf Milling Co, 
in this second enterprise he seems to 

5*v®.be*n, equallv.- if not more success- 
Mlll n»",-. ,hlS flrSt‘ The Maple Leaf 
and ’? n,ow belnS put Into shape
tort. «4», Sr* wl" not relax his ef- 

MARKBT. this company is in full run-
R»r»ir,fw , ,  — ” 0r<1t,r' and Is returning as hand-
Recelpt* of farm produce were 700 bush. 80™e Profits as Its competitors

els of grain, 10 load# of hay, one toad or hJbe, Mapie Leaf Milling Co. is 
loose straw, and, one of the largest mar- tbit» Se^raI mllls idt° a whole,

m «'-»'«<• 15T5Ï.
bi* **** tor EOme tlme' together with » ”Rls are. situated at kehora, Brandon 

PPy of butter, eggs and poultry St. Catharines and. Welland!
on the basket market. f the nucleus of the whole will be

Trade was good, but wlth .-1,’ „ concentrated in that - which Is now be-

I , Wheat—Old wheat i* . -,Jh«‘railJLwilJ hb one of-the best, and
past; at least tw. . thing of tne should Imagine one of the most 

white wheat*!» worth ofr®rln*' Pro.fltable in Canada. For, first of all 
as°1oniw<ven fcufldred'wre on hy®.a ”agn,flcént aite and location A Leap for Life, ; 'A

to ^ Vnd 5Î°, bu$hele, roldit works af th^Sf? and harbor HANOVER. Prussia, Aug. 28.-AV1-

JON WALL STREET, * pSVmim <lemab<t' dew^ncmte nortSt of «lu c?ty.CT& wlre^'of

Erickson, PerktoTTÏo. had the toUow- $ ?f ^^5 S SSVT^S,

tag at the dose of the ma, ket : &&&**>» *0 P*r )£ andS> m'w slip and to ÜÎ ,n W* ^toped to the earth,
Jo-dap st0* market was a perfuno- , tWere, sold at Mcwlfc ÎT**1 °U^ the largest uppm^jake a broken leg. ^ n^h?n? wVdl*

55? as ......

sure. Probably some misgivings as to the ! old,'sold a?27e and’eJ'^.0! three days do tha’arfAhf*#’ *n,- ptller ve**els 
bank statement figured to what selling ! PouHry-R^int? P*r doz,en- thi. i sam for fading the output,
tiere was by traders. Predictions were aWit toner^ ' 0WLth prtc#R T^Lî *.8 > mo&t valuable concession
made that surplus reserves would de- i ens 16c to^s?0^ sPrin* chick- Mext, the new mill has secured’.n
crtasc perhaps quite largely. It is known 1 ^und DuctoJ bul,k *oln* ”c per abundant supply of electric no^er Af 
that the movement in money against New one tot of %,to-18= p!r P^und, and #8 a horse-power -- power &t
Tork has begun to earnest—en-en- Canada nurnroes .5a ^Fe ducke for Exhibition 
having taken qutoe a good deal from New of5e<»* oh.ipJ 3^,?er p0™d- Old hens 
Tork this week. It will Increase In mag- Mimd P ty Ep,d at 150 to 16c ner 
totude, but there is no reason to think nd' .. 
that the $52,0:0,(«0 surplus reserve built up _ Market Notes.

—to recent weeks will not answer all re- The duaUty of thé bulk of the poultry
qviremcnts for crop moving. So good an wa® <»-ly medium, only a few lots beir£ 
authority as John J. Mitchell said that j Properly fed and in good, plump condl- 
the west will be able to help Itself large- ^on. These were eagerly sought after 
ly, tho arawlng down its own balance to and quickly bought up. 
a considerable degree at thle centre. h John Barron, as usual, was the heaviest 

w5fte1rP advices say that the farmers b,wr of poultry on the basket market 
;1/lMldaJlB,S laod loans rapidly, as they Mr. Barron will have an exhibit or

18 f ^ sl^- wlth at the Canadian National tix-
goôd crops and reviving trade we may yet Mbition for the two weeks of the show

JL" £îoeks- aud bPuKht one or two lots tor that puT-
,J- P. Blckell & Co. from Finley Barren : P°$e on Saturday's market.
9"®, otJtbe dullest days of the year, a Miss Switzer of Streetsvll'e Ont too- 

« °Pentn81 and then a sag bed tlie market for best quality and neat- 
bvththe ,ÏLLr«inEi, UCK„ intere#t 1° «les Ur dressed duck» and chickens, recetritog 
2.u , - traders who bought yesterday. 26c per pound for the ducks and ton n»r'Is‘eanvMfirS»teli 0ffh8s ““til from InorUa ; Pduud for the chickens, brth of Jhtoh 
as. An\ thin else, but in the last iiv®, ; did her great credit.* Thi® is- not the tirst
uItUIt|hfsa1toL blThe?e to hMUt ®51t3rer ha* tak™ first pSrtttS

e 8eems to be no on the market tor poultry.
abtltudc important In- Mrs. A. Lawson of Milton aleo had a 

terests towards,the market, some ot them choice lot tit chickens that averaeed 7.86nt«o8°Jtorthcr U Pdunds P®r Ur fTwhlch Mr.erbSSon
wlT t-LL 'to furU’crJtoprcsrion in gen- paid 18c per pound.

wmTa>eSserio?,a,JffLt redUCed earU,ngS Talk about* rttoet*1a?*'c1o wdlng : '.he 

Charles Head & Co to R R . ba8ket market ou Saturday reminded oneThe stick markef w« * v8ry forclblyJf rome ot the ®tormy days,
Interesting affair, there being a mtlc eaJi- when every^y T'38 trî'ln* to «€t on the 
er tone d-urtog the later tmdin» same car. The city officials need to getthe Influence of profitîtaklng with toi a move On and furnish space enough, so 
result that some active issues declined 1 that, c'tlzens can do thelr marketing in 
a point. The large borrowing-demand tor comfort- 
Stocks was emphasized to some quarters, 
tho as a matter of fact, too much signifi- 
ccnce can be attached to this influence, 

if ,repor,ts froni the '"'têt of the ovation 
Ro.«eveit i* receiving had no 

err reel able effect on sentiment, XV all- 
HT-. Lbfing accu®tomed by this time to
tocical speeches from that quarter. The —_____
market closed featureless. Indications be- Saturday morning’s trade at toe " fruit 
hS ~ r a continuance of.the present.back- market at the foot of Yonge street was
lv, g ?< 'I1 ,S-, that a policy of quick generally active. There was a brisk de-

desirable. The bank statement mand tor most of the produce cn sale,
-L3?, ,®ut ,as expecte^,. there being a de- and a good supply was disposed of- al 
tonr!Lln,thf res6rv® or U.MO.m. with an steady prices.
nc. ea.e to loans of over KCO.OC-). The range tor peaches was from 25c for

.. w -------------- thé cheap white variety to $1.25 for some
r*ew York Live Stock. luscious yellow flesh. Medium grades

urc IORK- Aug.27.—Beeves—Receipts sold around 75c per icno basket.
Î. nfad; DO trading: feeling steady Lawton berries were cheaper, but the 
oreEsed beef slow, at 9c to 1214c: Texan,' quality was not up to toe average.
Tc to 9c: no later cables. Exports 4M Dealers report that the first Canadian 
cattle and 1280 quarters of beef. ' grapes will be on the market toward the 

Hre*-Rec*lT'ts, 695: steady to Strong: middle of toe w^ek.
î8,û0 to J11: western calves. $5 to The following prices were current:
dressed calves firm. Apples, basket ............................ $0 J5 to $î 89

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5597; sheep : Baranas, bunch ................  1 25
firm; lambs firm: sheep. $3 to $4.6244- Beets, basket ..........................   0 15
cid'f $2,50; Iambs, f5 to $7.75: culls, $5.50. Blueberries. U-quart bask... 1 25

Hogs—Receipts, 2408: nominally steady. Cabbage, barrel ......................
Cantaloupes, basket .............0 35

Junction Live Stock. Cantaloupes, crate ................
There are 100 carloads of live stock at Celery, basket ... 

the Union Stock Tarde. xVest Toronto Carrots, basket .. 
consisting of 2052 catt'.e. 30 hogs, 582 sheep £cru- Per d0?e'}, 
and lambs. 6S calves and 45 horses. Cucumbers, basket

Several more loads of stock were ex- £ss P13"1',basket 
pected, besides the foregoing. Ghlrkini baikef

British Produce Market. “°nb b6X...............005
LONDON, Aug. 27.—Four hundred and Marrows dozen"! J J." V

torogutobv ,aitded- Market onions, pickling, basket 
• irregu,ar. but v*1'*• •»- r>r-1nne Snitnish /‘rate

dlan-Jong-cut b*c°n, 82s ;to S9s: hea^T. Oranges, case
md.gthtb » b® 1° fS' ,CaLadian, c,heese Peaches (Cal.), box ................... 1 25
quiet, but harder for -colored stock; finest Peaches, Ontario, basket .... 0 25
White, is to oas; fine, o3s. , / peaches, St. John's, basket. 0 75

Pears (Cal.), box 
Pears (Ont.), basket
Plums, basket .......... ,
Peppers, green .......
Potatoes, new, bbl .
Tomatoes, basket 
Watermelons ..............

NEW ORK, Aug. 25.—Parades ot 
protest broke out< all over the east side 

(Saturday Afternoo under the management of Mr. J. P. Bell.
, The street address of the Branch will 

be Avenida San Francisco, No. 50.

n, on receipt of the 
news that-Justice Goff hati ruled In the 
state supreme court that a strike to 
enforç>rhe closed shop Involve® 
«piracy inrreertrahrt of trade.

Banda of the 60,000 cloakmakers 
on strike, marched thru the streets, 
one of them to the city hall, carrying 
banners and American flags, and 
shouting "CToeed shop’’ at every step. 
There was no violence, but unrest and 
âng» were everywhere visible among 
tile strikers.

Justice Goff's decision granted ah in
junction to a member of the Manu
facturera' Protective Association, ' in 
restraint of acts of violence, threats, 
picketing and patrolling by strikers.

"The primary purpose of this strike,” 
reads his finding, "It not to better U16 
condition of the workmen, but Is to 
deprive other men of the opportunity 
of their right to work."

"If .the unions/’ he stated, “have not 
formally directed a systematic course 
of. aggression by criminal acts, the 
members of the unions, acting In con
cert, have connived at and morally 
supported such acts on the pari of 
many -of their members In pursuance 
of à common object.”

DANGERS OF AVIATION 
FOUR MEET MOMENTS

a con-

t , now
- Hamilton,gysy ut

ASSERS wanted" ' 
ily newspaper —
', salary or com- I 'S. World -OttU^ - M 

til

Apply KYonge stréét. 5 i

ss 11 tho preeemaa 
offset press, to gq 
I. with reference!,

B 18. World ON

ate Al lithograph ! 

bber offset and 
th and assume 
plant. Address.1 1 
fxperience had/g

One fs Instantly Killed and-Others. 
Are Badly Hurt—Achieve

ment With Wireless. 1

^TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO ^TOCK EXCHANGE.

WARREN, GZOWSK'r&'câ
Members Toronto Stock Bxohang)

STOCKS AND BONOS
0rt,re SS""1’1

25 Broad Strset 
. NSW YORK
Phone Broad 5939

up a

A

COMMERCIALVTED. "t

In the.
Sunday World
Is published each week 
the full reports of all the 
markets, financial and 
commercial, of Saturday, 
together with expert re
views erf the week's trad
ing, etc.

ARNHEM, Netherlands, Aug. 38.— 
While 'the Dutch- aviator, Van Maas- 
dyke, was attempting a cross-country; 
flight hear this eit}-, thè motor of his 
aeroplane suddenly stopped and .the. 
machine plunged to the ground.-'The 
aviator was Inltantly killed. . •

-ST, LAWRENCE

< Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Pboa* Main 7801

a com-

Skull Fractured.
HAVRE, Aug. 28.—M. Legagneux, 

the French aviator, was seriously "in
jured while eompètlng for-the total 
distance prize. His areoplahe struck 
a post and the machine fell to the 
ground, burying the aviator beneath it. 
Legagneui's skull wàs fràguréÿ

TO RENT Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.engineer, experl- 

use and cold «tor- 
good references 
man. 

oronto.

Desirable store on Queen,- adjoin
ing Yonge Street. An opportunity 
to get Into this block.

For full particulars applÿ to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond S.treet East 
Telephone Main 2861. '

FJ. tawrCkApply to Gcmpers* Opinion
WASHINGTON, D. C-, Aug- 28,—

Samuel Gompers. president pt the Am
erican Federation,of Labor, was great
ly stirred, by".the .decision of Justice

He .said: “Justice Goff quotes "an" un
just" decision in support of his own, 
and that is supposed to be good law.
The unions of labor will, live, despite 
Injunctions and decisions which Invade 
constitutionally guaranteed rights and 
Hpman I liberty. Without the unions
there Is'no possibility for-protection to - — e .,
the .workers against the tyranny of ^ InVPStmPlit SPfliritl^S 
the absolute, autocratic ways of con- lUivolJHClll JvvEllllvo

Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.

barber, gig q—
• North Bay. ont. I 97 BAY STREET

FINANCIAL71
»A. LYON H. L. PLUMXEBan woodworking 

rough carpenters 
nours per day; ; 
Id of men. Apply ï] 
ny, 107 Niagara 

U I HERON & CO.»1

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
ANTED. ;

htag department, 
card, cardboard 

pping and stock, ' 
on in good firm, 
ibstalner. Apply 
u-avenue. Mont

itMotor Exploded.
PARIS, Aug. 28.—Aviator Reesemahn

pleded. The areoplane fett to- the
trTl a height of 66 w and 
was smashed. ' '

XTC,Wl:.ie.. From Aeroplane.'7 t
Y-ORK. Aug. 28.—A mile away 

and 800 'feet up. Aviator J. p. Mc-
onJr/t S5nt a w,reless, message to an 

*■ °n the roof °{ the Sheeps- 
head Bay race track grrand stand 
reading.- "Horton: Another chapter in 
aerial achievement is recorded In the 
sending of a wireless message from an 

Aeroplane. McCurdy," *n

. _ » °» application

“ ™0IITI> «TM» d TORONTO

can ceatrated capital and greed.”

Some Items Cendensed
jt'-; -PJROM-
; the Sunday World
Hfi'"1 ■ ''

ed7
We have good market» on, unlisted ______

and Inactive stocks, and respectfully STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
invite engnlrlea.L,a ’ .........^ ............. ~

Also -asAfifTED noaathi. - t^^Ant. it has the best

taa^a u hbese three great advan- 
tvn! ^!* 111 have a mh' of the latest
toftt,ii.fTin0nC^ete COB*truction and the 
new«t .n4 °f a. Ending plant of the 
newest and most economic design.

Trvis big new mill will be the centre 
ml,ls in the combination 

and will turn out. 6000 barrels of flour 
in the 24 hours.-
•»«.•nJSrSo'ïïra,^.' crowd hisse» emm»
ern mill and Its site that Mr. Mulock » • ------- 6h 4»
chartered a special train on Saturday Arrival In London W«a
and^&Wh ^ 1?v,ted between 80 : IbfcidRnLl
and 90 of the prominent brokers and jit «jVy, IS
m+Ses^ Mr^li^ock^si^^toV^fThe 4^utetion Telecasting the Brls-
trtp to The Md land ** «fot- Nol fBtig.) Chamber- ot Commerce is.

S' S SSmSSS ft nrtiai -iS ' ife mm «»
and anv enqulr^ conrerntn^ t^ M^8 Thief ex-inspector .Johnston as pre6)ldentl,
pie Leaf stocks^ h ;M ' riktion ' !hd toeW^L'*Bi$,ng at the fAf - ex^h.=J?«Çtor /Step.hep secretary,

The train left the Union depot it to to look after their pension Interests.
lntoUtport" Colborn?6»?,^,8, ^ 8tnat,on -Ct’nrt, where the hhecused^a* Misé Mary Allison, 161 Bieecker-
Luncheon was 2rved bn hoera^ i udth ""l?1"®" . were formally charged street, aged 60, was found dead in a 
durtog^theTay^^bout Pour hou« 1 oâa ^ Crlme Md then placed..-to chair.

S’tasr.s^s'X'i&’s^
ssTuCssft *** “ *

Thé Building and Equipment. tiens fUrthtr hOStlle ^«tonstra-
IV hen the visitors got over at the 

port they saw the big new docks, the 
breakwaters and the government ele
vator. capable of holding and handling 
850,000 bushels of - wheat, and of the 
latest type. They also raw the build- 
ins well under construction, three of 
the seven storeys being already up, 
and a large force of men busy in- evert- „ 
direction. They- also

■
-

ER wanted for i 
Clinton, Lincoln 1 

■ annum, state .1 
nmence Septem- j 
ng house, dally i
‘UOnthand‘ J°hn

t
*!• A BICKELL G> COMPANY 
^M^lc^ô^îr-S Yo

8,0CktU-£°.nd1' Ootio. end
•nd'wtotoDea*0 Ai*^n^<?irk' Chleage 
7,“„ „,.nniRe*- Aleo official quota, 
of “tÏÏJÎ direct from Chicago Board
* g?2 SL
Phone» Main 7$7«. 7*75. 7170? ,d7

16 KING STREET W., TORONTO
Cecal—:

Saturday was "preparatory day’’ at 
the Exhibition grounds, the exhibitors 
putting in a busy time. To*day the 
grounds are open to the public.

The royal commission on technical 
education will tnake Its Ontario tour, 
beginning this week.

DIVIDEND NOTICESed

wanted at„ once 
Essex Co., 

P*y to Stephen
36,

BANK OF MONTREAL4661 6l» -r

NTED. Notice is hereby 
dend of two and one-half pi 
upon the paid-up capital stock 
Institution has been declared tor the 
current quarter, and that the same will 
be pas-able at Its banking house In this 
city, and at Its branches, on and- after 
Thursday, the first day of September 
next, to shareholders of record of T«th 
August.,

By order, pfith* Board,
' E. a CIAJUSTONf i 

't GenéfaŸ Manaker. :
Montreal,.22nd July,

given that a- divi- 
er cent. 

ot thisThe National Iron Works at the foot 
of Cherry.street is doubling its plant 
and will erect a large dock.

CEO. 0, MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Truste Guarantee Buildings
18 K,NC lïm. ïï£fSiJ0RtwlT°

located and un
ir cash. D. |Jr Buflding, t5:

Sd7

•t Without

-
land steam boll- 
ver; also one 40 
e; must be in 
1. World.

lf°Lyour blcy-
249 Yonge. edtf

VANTED -On- 
a tea or unlocat- 
■ice paid. MuL 
tcKlnnon Build-

’MO
for sale

ÎÔ shares National Cement (Durham). 
10 shares Canadian Blrkbeck Loan.W

m
UNITED EMPIRE BANK 0» CANADA

DIVIDEND NO. *. ' • ill 
NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend 

of one and one-quarter per cent, upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this institution 
ha» been declared for the current quarter, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and Its Branches on and after Sat
urday, 1st of October, next, to sharehold
ers of record of l*th September.

By order of the "Board.
GBORGB P. REID,

^ General Manager. •"
^Toronto, 20th August, 1910.

Investment Broker^^*^ ed
i Guelph, Ont,

SALE. Canadian—
Toronto has three men on the elig

ible» for the BIsley team, chosen from 
the leading shots at the D. R. A. 
matches, the best being: Col.-Sgt. J.
F. Freeborn, 13th, 358; Sgt. Armstrong, 

‘18th. 337;-Lt, F. H. Morris, 46th, 356; 
Bté. Jfi. J. Clifford, 10th R.G., 356; Corp. 
Roberts'“10th R.G., 354; Major W. L. 
Rosa, 2nd. Dragoons, 354; Lt A. Melkle- 
jottfi,-43rd, 354: Pte. F. Blbby, 77th, 353; 
Pte. Carmichael, 103rd, 36$; Sgt. Boyles. 
10th R,G., 35$; Lt. C- D. Spittle, C.A-S.
C. . 352; Sgt. H. W. Patterson, 43rd, 353: 
Major J. 1. McLaren, 91st, 352; Sgt. 
Raissel, G.G.F G., 352; Sgt. M- Hall, G.
G. Y.G., 352; Lt. Morris, 18th R„ .351; 
Lr Corp. J. Trainer. R.C.R-. 35j; Sgt. 
A. Martin. 108rd. 36.1: Lt. Charles Milne.
D. C.R., 350r-Q.R. Sgt. -J. Moserop, 6th 
D.C R., 350.

. Çorp. H. R. Roberts, Grenadiers. To
ronto. won the governor-geherai's 
match, with silver medal and $150, 
scoring 193; Major McLaren, 91st Régi
ment, second, with 192-

Peter Young, engineer, and — Brew
er, car tapper, were killed when a Gt 
T R. Immigrant special ran into an 
open switch at Belleville.

- It is reported that Private Molr has 
stated that he -shot SergL Lloyd of 
London in mistake tor Sergt.-Major 
Qilmour, now of the 91st Regiment, 
w-hom he was after.

United Stater—
"Bud" Mars fell 100 feet with an 

aeroplane in Sheepshead Bay, N. Y., 
and was rescued by a tug.

General—
-The Queen’s Own arrived at Liver

pool, all well, and were given a great 
reception- The deputy lord mayor ten
dered a civic address, to which CoV 
Pellatt replied. The Irish Rifles pro
vided a guard of " honor. Because of 
the necessity of reaching Aldershot, 
th'e civic reception had to be post
poned.

Dr- Crlppen, arriving at Liverpool, 
is said" to he on the verge of Insanity. 
His mustache has turni-d white;

Two British torpedo boats were 
blown ashore on the Scotch coast,

KILLED BY THREE-FOOT FALL
FROM OPERATING TABLE.

NEW YORK; /Aug. 28.—John Roach, 
a laborer, felt three feet to-pight from 
an operating table ori which. he had 
been laid; to dress a minor wound and 
broke his neck. He Was dead when 
picked up.-,—'

WILL BUY
Seven share* of Nellaen Mailing Ma* 

tinnery Company.double type 
rn, type cases, 
lenutendent of

chased at once. Write
„ W. H. HILSON 

2S7 Barton St. B.t Hamilton, Out.

We-know of some small outside towns 
that can give Toronto many pointera in 
the way of furnishing an up-to-date bas
ket market bulldîng, and alto to the way 
It should' be conducted.

ÉRUIT MARKET.

a bargain, If pur.

BARRED STATE COMMISSIONprinted cards, 
e dollar. Tel». ■ a

ed
Grand Trunk Official»,Conduct Wredk 

, Enquiry In .Secret. »

wheat storage -buildings "o7 the^com- near Dumnd'w^ b^tog htid^-hbUy to 

pany’ *d,nh of }-he m iu, well undfer | inform-the management of-the railroad" 
way. These buildings arc of concrete, a»-to who w*s responsible for the toss 

In addition -.-these two .storage of seven lives, officiala of the G^d 
b°US8a' '”'hich will be at tha disposal ot Trunk refused to, admit to the hearing
rwmMinP theLchLPnefn‘# *here is,ample th," t?em(,ers the state railroad com? 
room in the channel for several large mission, who came here in lt.t.k
boat» to tie up tor the winter, and the testimony of !he trainmen The

“ « strï'ïi"ri HEFIHT"*6 saisr*. s?» * ®«r •»« Grwd Tnikaji.

r.liré»d will find'ü’pro’ntablo^to'supply îS“b°fÜ“d«'“'1
further transportation of this kind oe announced.

The mill will be of Immense benefit i 
to Port Colborne. providing continu
ous employment- -to a large number of 
men, and the impression of the Port 
Colborne people is one of gratitude 
that Mr. Mulock has supplied them 
this industry for the further building 
up of the town.

The whole impression made on tho 
visitors was that the position was 
strategic, and the prospects of the in
vestors in thé new company of a inort 
hopeful kind. -There was an air of 
alert up-to-dateness about everything, 
of careful planning, and aibundant re
sources.

During the return trip impromptu 
addresses were delivered bv w F 
Maclean, M,P„ Senator Jaffrav, Mr"
Hedley Shaw. Alfred Johnston ‘of W.
R. Johnston & Co., and John Knight 
secretary of the Canadian Bankers’
Association.

. GET in on

MARQUETTE OILbreeding, first- 
eap. Write U.

:

FOR SALE
11900 Bond Grand Valley Railway 
(cheap). T"

61 *

t Puiper. 403 NOWÆ^sæsrmrssr‘“~06 WANTED
20 shares Londorf*Toasted Corn Flakes 
Stock.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker -

I.
ed I 'DENNISON * 

tmg West, To- 
iwa, Winnipeg, 
kestic and tor- 
tentee" mailed

ed7 .

LORSCH & CO.Osti- Qnelgh,
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANfl*

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED SECURITIES

cd 36 TORONTO STRUT
Gormaly, Tilt & Co. Tel. M 7417

Membeni Standard Stock and 
Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

UUPH0NB MAIN 760» • T0R0RT1

are

W. T. CHAMBERS A BON
Member» Standard Stock end Mistfg 

Exehasfe. *
COBALT STOOK8

3S Colborne St.

1 75i-street, Spe- 
Blood L" tin

's ; Varicocele. ■ 
tie, all Nerv
is; Male, Fe

ed 7 tf
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Gaynor for Governor,

NEW YORK. Aug. 28.-A canvass of 
state by The New York -Times 

has resulted in findings which"' that 
newspaper summarized to-dsv as fol
lows : ri.

"So strong and so general ' ig the 
Gaynor sentiment that it has caused 
a lull in the discussion of other names 
which had been mentioned for the 
lei din g place on the Democratic state 
ticket. Both in its nattire, and in the 
element among the yr-te-rs w-h-lch holds 
to it. the Gaynor sentiment is closely 
akin to the feeling for C-oI. Theodore 
Roosevelt and Governor Charles ' E. 
Hughes, when they were before thé 
people as candidates tor office er" for 
a nomination." ’

a»e» of men. 
* ed li’io BARKER & BARKER

Member» of Dominion Stock ExcUaik
MINING STOCKS 

LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
TeL M. 2800. ed

this0 10 0 15
<1 400 25

ENGLISH’S, Limited3 502 00
t and partake 
re food, pure 
meals. Spe- 

Entrance, 44 
at 45 Queen»

V is 
0 08

0 to
Members Dominion Exchange.

5 004 SO STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

14 King St.0 25 I*
1 250 75 

2 25
ed7

50 A. E. OSLER & CO.'Y
18 KING STREET WEST.

5 W 50 Phono Main 8438. Mining and Indue- 
trial Stocks.150 

0 50 
I 25

ed
\-

L tor piles, 
diseases. Al- I nerve" tonlo. 

Fh Toronto.
Cobalt Stocks.BROKER AND , . 

MINING EXPERT

J. A. MclLWAIN & CO.
41 Scott St Tel. 88 k

.3 50
Ô5Ô0 35•<* 0 30 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBAIT,

Phone, write or wire for quotation 
Phone 74*4-74». °n

0 25 
0 300 25

2 00 '—3 25 
0 121-4 0 20 
0 35 0 50

3THE
Ights. \ metal 
nuglas Bros., 

ed7

Exchange.

IJnights of Malta Reception.
The Grand Priory of Ontario,Knights 

of St. John and Malta, held a reception 
in honor of Joseph G. Burrows of New 
York, grand master of the Chapter 
General of America. The function whs 
held in the Malta Hall. Occident Build
ings, and was attended by representa
tives of the Toronto. St. Catharines. 
Hamilton. London and Western com- 
manderies of the order; Mr. Burrows 
is doing his visits to the Canadian

Sterling Bank CHICAGO GOSSIP.
: !

Erickson, Perkins & Co. had the follow- _ _ _
low;ng at, the close: Rev. Dr, Patterson Here,

Wheat—The market opened steady to a. The Kevj William Patterson, D.D 
shade higher and ruled strong thruout formerly of Cooke’s Prcshvterian 
the tession. The change in tone arose. Church, and until recently pastor of 
largely flora the fact that exporters were Bethany Church, Philadelphia, preach- 
ogain in the market. If Europe is coming ^ at both aèrvlc-- In trim ‘ a.,, .Into Our market as a buyer of wheat, to Method 1st rh,„nh vîL JL B r Street 
any extent, the affect will be to give us J*ft8!5ayA, -
higher prices and such a cemaod Will have X,C08 Elm Street
a tendency to offset the weight dau«4 by Church since t.he early nart of thn 
f>risént heavy supplies. We tsel frietidiv summer, extensive alterations having Jurisdiction th^s week, as the chapter
to the jnarket end think prices will work been made during this period, chiefly I general of America meets.» in Rochester
higher/ thru the munificence of the Eaton 1 on the 5th prox.

Corn-Corn ruled firm in sympathy with family. * 
wheat and owing to light offerings. Wea- Both the sermons were much ap- 
ther conditions were favorable, but short Dryctated *v the overflowing a„di 
tollers are net aggrersive. Every time ™ Lne emoting audi-
May corn sells a ound (0c there seems to ences’ 
ba some insistance shown. We advise our 
friends vriro are short of September corn 
to transfer their shorts sales to either 
December or May. If they still care- to 
stay short, but we are not advising the 
short side of the market at the moment.

Oats—Market showe.t feeble rallying 
power, a fractional advance taking pia<-e 
In sympathy with other grains. Until file 

. cash demand improves to a point where 
the weight of the movement and stick", 
are not so heavy we can see no reason 
to advise purchases.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. Cobalt andMew York Stocks
Toronto,

Main 403S and 40.9.
8 announce- 
ally card»; 
ry. Ademft

f2.RAY & GRAY, Barrister», Notaries, 
VX etc. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office. 304 Lumeden Building. Toronto, edOF CANADA edri

SES •. J. WILSON & CO.
„ STOCK BROKERS
Member* Dominion Exchange. Limited

C66ALT AND ONLI8TBO SECURITIES
.Main 4.,8. tdt U S1.fr

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDSThe ser-
HEÀD OFFICE
TORONTO

1st, 502 West 
of marriage 
fr; wltnesaes

TT F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor 
■Ü-- Notary, Oowganda (Successor to 
McFadden A McFadden). ed

:

Excellent Service to Muskekr Lakes, 
Lake of Baya, Georgian Bay, 

Temagaml, Cobalt, Etc.
For Muskoka and Lake of Bays— 

I-eàve Tôronto 12.05 noon, daily, ex
cept Sunday.-and 2.05 a.m. daily. For 
Georgian Bay, via Penetàng—Leave 
Toronto 11.50 a-m. dailv. except Sun
day. For North Bay, Temagaml, Co
balt, etc.—Leave Toronto 8.30 p.m. and 
2.05 a.m. daily. Sleeper on 3.05 am. 
train coen 10.30 p.m. Tickets, berth 
reservations, etc., at Grand Trunk Clty 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. !

OPINIONS VINDICA TED432 Queen 
-ge SOd. ed> BRANCHES IN TORONTO

XfAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bey Sts.

Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
coc Streets

College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.

West Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Keel* 
Streets

New Line to Norway.
CHRISTIANIA, A tig. S—The Nor- 

wegian-America» Steamship Line was 
established with a çapltal of $2,800,000. 
Thî directors Of the hew line were au
thorized to purchase the steamship 
Kaiser Friedrich of Hamburg, which 
will be renamed Leif Erikson.

The proposed line will make possible 
travel between New York and Norway 
In less than nine days Instead of 11 
as at present. »

■b ■ ■ ■ Dr. Chase’s Oint-
m ■ n ment is a certain
WLJm ■ ■ Ka and guaranteed

■ ■ P* cure for each andI I LtV ftohlagfbleeding

and protruding 
piles. See testimonials in tbe press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You <îan use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson. Bates & Co., Toronto.

W 6 have told you for over a wsek to buy BEAVER,•’ — r — * ->™T.^«
Queen-st.

edl

We are still confident that the rise in the Cobalt market has onlv ~i
« chM «rMa Ktettc*hai

A, J. BARR & CO.f 43 Scott Street
W\L.

‘PLY CO- 
re. cru»bed 
at Jarvte.

ed?
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT,

Member. Standard Stock Exchange. n
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fie to 01 
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choice 1 
than coi

I far| Stor. Opens 8a.m. | 1 guSUMF^OIf^;Light to moderate winds iCloses at 5-30 pstn. I H. H. Fudger, President, J. Wood, Manager. | Probabilities— line and warm.Ii ■f
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New Hand-Bags 
at $1.25

Great Value in Net 
and Lace Waists

»? pi*
I Si

■ Lealjher Bags in mediurçi sizes will 
be most favored this season, and there 
is a tendency in the direction of narrow 
deep types. The cordelier style con
tinues good.

The leathers mostly used—seal, seal 
goat, grained cow, walrus grain, calf, 
mottled leathers, pin seal, also a large 
sale for all styles and sizes in metal 
chain bags. Every available inch of 
space in our bag department is crammed 
full of new leather novelties collected 
from all over Europe and U.S.A. 
Tuesday we are going to emphasize 
our one dollar and twenty-five cent 
bags, fifteen styles to choose from, and 
the best values in Canada, for $1.25.

Many other Bags at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and 
$5.00.

Novelty Import Bags, at $8.00 to $35.00.
Chain Bags at $1.00 to $35.00. *

Womens Bathing Suits
Clearing at Half and Less

Beautiful bathing suits for 
at a price that will pay you to put them 
away uutil next season if you don’t 
want to use them now. f

i IN■ Tuesday we put on sale 6 new and 
up-to-date net and lace waists In white 
and ecru shades, lined silk. Beautiful 
in design, each one is a masterpiece. 
Some have solid yokes of heavy guipure 
lace, others are trimmed with rich gar
nitures of handsome lace with tucked 
yokes. Sleeves are heavily tucked and 
trimmed.

Visitors to Toronto should avail 
of this extraordinary op

portunity of securing a waist well 
worth $3.95 for, Tuesday, $2.49.

(Third Floor.)
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Furniture Sale

hen
1 aey

fledA Galaxy of New 
Garments

but
ing

II I

mm n,ir Millinery 
Opening

Asyluinow ready for your choosing on 
our Third Floor. Exhibition visitors Make Yourself 

Ready for 
the Exhibition

arem edHI. 11 * i ■i to
M

%The greatest furniture sale we have 
ever held ends with the end of this 
month.
manufacturers has enabled us to sell 
car-loads of high-class furniture at 
most unusual prices.

Gwill not see any women’s garments at 
the Fair grounds as interesting as this 
collection of new autumn suits, dresses, 
coats and skirts. They are not only 

I correct and up-to-date in every parti- 
I cular, but they are all for sale at prices 

Of the specially bought furniture, | that are pleasantly surprising. Such 
there is still enough left for two big 
selling days, and you'll "see from this 
list that we’ve made the prices fit the 
occasion. Our Fall shipments are be
ginning to arrive, and imperatively de
mand a showing, 
make room

Our alliance with first-classTo-d.iv we 
shaving of 
Models irom

Paris, London, New York
The women of Toronto have learned 
to expect something distinctive in 
Simpson’s Millinery Openings, and 
to-day s display, it is safe to say, will 
more than uphold the past traditions 
of this store.

Of course the models will be the 
centre of interest, but this 
handsome exhibit of Ostrich Plumes 
and Paris Feather mounts will be 
sure to come in for a large share of 
favorable comment. Feathers of this 
kind promise to be very fashionable 
during the coming season, and you will 
find here a se ection of Willow Plumes, 
Duchess Plumes, Osprey, and Heron 
mounts, an J Paris^ feather novelties 
that will make your heart rejoicef—par
ticularly when you note the modest 
prices. You cannot get any idea of the 
exhibit unless you come and see it, but 
we draw your particular attention, 
values to look for, to the long hand- I 
some Willow plumes at ten dollars, the I 
long Duchess plumes at three-eighty- I 
five, the extra large Ospreys at two- I 
fifty, and the handsome fancy feather I 
pomporiis at one-fifty.

are making a complete 
our Autumn Millinery- willis]1 RELA

women HE
Exhibition time is here again 1 

To the men of Toronto, that is notice 
enough to smarten up their appearance. 
The go-as-you-please Summer is 
now, the town is full of visitors, and I 
every good citizen wants to put his best I 
foot forward and create a good im- I 
pression. It is hard to look your beet I 
in the clothes you’ve worn all summer. I 
Come and buy your new-ness at this I 
Men's Store to-morrow morning, and I 
you’ll be astonished at the small sum 11 
you’ll have to invest to look like ** 
new man.”

H::
An ini 

there be. 
their sal

Si! style and newness has rarely been of
fered for so little money.

parently 
the Quee 
sane as * 
ditton of 
Merkt wl 
shooting 
himself a 
street.

Merkt 
a cripple, 
weapon, 
lleved to 
day morn 
conclustv 
demented 
28th, wol

Clearing, all our Women’s Bathing Suits, consist
ing of three excellent styles in navy or red lustre; 
waist and bloomer combination, and separate skirt 
tastefully trimmed with braid and embroidered an
chors ; sizes for 32 to 42 bust measure. Regular 
prices $3.03 and $3.50 a suit., Tuesday, a suit, $1.50.

$2.50 LA DEÉ88E FRENCH CORSET, TUESDAY 
$1.50.

One of these offerings our Corset Department is 
:seqûanuty0tif nmiteCd0me eaWy °r phone your order’ I these heroic prices.

overml
Women’s Cream Serge, Champagne Shade Cor* 

ed Silk Suite, for early fall wear; coats are lined 
throughout with silk or satin, new style of collar 
Inlaid with silk, fastens down front with bone or 
novelty buttons, square or round shape coat; the 
skirts are made to match coats , in smart style, both 
gored and side pleated. Special value at $10.50.

Misses’ New College Dress, of all-wool black and 
white checked material; sleeve is entirely new style, 
has a square cut collar at back, is trimmed with 
red braid, and hae touches of black, which is very 
effective ; skirt has yoke effect over hips, and Is 
semi-pleated to bottom; ages 14, 16 and 18 years. 
Special value $9.50.

Peter Thompson Sailor Drees for Misses, In one- 
piece style, made of fine all-wool Panama, shades of 
black, navy and brown; has a square cut collar of 
check material to match; trimmed with braid, fin
ished in front with large black silk bows; sizes 14, 
16 and 18 years. Price $10.00.

■
t1

So we’re going to 
to-morrow, by means offt TJ

m season our.ja
Four-piece Bedroom Siute, in mahogany. Regu

lar selling price $161.00. August Furniture Special 
price $119.00.

Four-piece Bedroom Suite, In mahogany. Regular 
$147D50 PrlCe *196 00’ Au6u8t Furniture Special price

.„,^resser- ln mahogany. Regular selling price
$6o.00. August Furniture Special price $5176.
.-n™e8ser’ lD mahogany. Regular selling price
$o0.00. August Furniture Special price $32.75.
-»»^esser' ln Quartered Oak. Regular selling price 
$60.00. August Furniture Special price $40.00.

Dresser, In quartered oak. Regular selling price 
$62.00. August Furniture Special sale $42.00.

Dresser, ih mlssfon quartered oak. Regular sell- 
$24 9QriCe *3™0, ^uguet Furniture Spècial price

120 pairs only La Deesse Corsets, a beautiful new 
model, in extra strong and fine coutil, medium bust, 
long below xrçalst, finest rustproof steels, four wide 
elastic garteré, deep lace and ribbon; sizes 18 to 26 
Inches. A regular $2.50 corset.
$1.50.
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Tuesday, a pair

GIRLS’ TUB DRESSES TO GO. NEW FALL SUITS AND RAINCOATS.
Men’s New Fall Suite, made from fine quality I 

Imported English fancy worsteds (famed for their * 
durable qualities), in all the latest shades, indu* , , 
ing the new browns, grey, blue and greenish tones, I 
with neat self and fancy colored thread stripes,

skirts ■ CULfTom.“L®,Bty ll8h 3-button, single-breasted sack
skirts. I models, slightly conforming to the figure, with close

A special purchase of Women’s Walking Skirts I collar and long shapely lapels, elegantly ta*
at about one-half value; the riianufacturer made I and P®1*®0* fitting Sises 86 to 44. Price 
them of our- own style; the material is exceptional- I
ly fine wool imported soliel clothe, made up in a I :. „ smart 9-gore semi-pleated sides, panel front and in- I frn^ ° • Automobile and Waterproof Costa, mads 
verted pleat back; colors are navy and black. A I ParamatU doth, gngp
skirt regularly sold at $6.00. Tuesday price $3.25. | “t ?? th- ,fi5FSot' ln Î rt<* *«*» «had*

I ■ i j I ^ I ! •“ the latest single-breasted style, with neat
Up-to-date College Ulster, 54 ln. long, in heavy I c<?lLar' f«tened with tab across the throat,

striped tweed, in green and grey tones, self lined I 7 °}. ®45Î?C 1L.nd Protectors in sleerss.
aoross shoulder», with. French facings, seml-fltted ■ Slzes 36 “ 4* $10.00.
back, with a buttoned belt, large pockets, finished 
with buttoned tab, sleeve is tailored and finished 
with band cuff. Sizes 32 to 42. Exceptional value 
$12.75»

Two or three dresses for the price of one Tues
day. That’s th; m e way we will make room in this sec
tion. Bring the girls early or phone your order. 1r

I Clearing 4 Glrl8’ Dresses' in many pretty 
styles, in chambrays, ginghams end linens; all the 
best colors to Choose from ; balance of our best sum
mer dresses; sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 years. Regular
Pf,iC?.r^e MM *2-25, $2.50, $3.00 each. Tuesday 
all at $1,00 each.

1, I ingIIS
■

We Have Just Received
Pairs Women*s

Chiffonier, in quartered oak. Réguler selling 
price $65.50. August Furniture Special price $38.00.
.»,95!ffonJer' in walnut- Regular selling price 
$81.60. August Furniture Special price $58.75.
„o«Alff0.nler’ ln walnut~ Regular selling price 
$32.00. August Furniture Special price $23.751
*r«95iffo?ler’ ln mahogany. Regular selling price 
$52.00. August Furniture Special price 335.0(7.

mahogany. Regular selling price 
$57.00. August Furniture Special price $39.00.

Sideboard, in quartered oak. Regular selling 
price $80.00. August Furniture Special price $59.50.

Sideboard, in quartered oak. Regular selling 
price $77.o0. August Furniture Special price $59.75.

Sideboard, in quartered oak. Regular selling 
price $42.00. August Furniture Special price $28.90.

Sideboard, in quartered oak. Regular selling 
price $46.7o. August Furniture Special price $31.75.

Plni,n8 Table, ln quartered oak. .Regular selling 
price $44.00. August Furniture Special price $29.50.

, Dln‘nA Jab.le’ in Quartered oak. ^Regular selling 
price $39.50. August Furniture Special price $28.t0.

I »nPn?ee"Slece parlor Suite. Regular selling price 
I $91.00. August Furniture Special price $59X10.
I .K,^ree;ple0e. larlor Su,te- ReFular selling price 
I $53.00. August Furniture Special price $35.00.

1.800
High-Grade Boots
From a Large Montreal Manufacturer.

I
as

Men’s English Paramatta Auto Costs, guaran
teed thoroughly waterproof, in a handsome fawn 
shade, a very stylish coat for fall wear, and a great 
protection against the rain. Cut single-breasted 
style, full length, with neat military collar and 
wind strape on sleeves. Sises 36 to 46.
$16.00.

NEW SHIRTS. SWEATERS AND PYJAMAS.
QuaUty Heavy Winter Weight Pure 

Wool Pyjamas, made with the military neck, and 
fastens with silk frogs and good quality white pearl 
buttons. $2.00 and $2.50.

REGULAR $3.00 VALUE, SELLING 
AT $2.29.

TUESDAY

i,800 pairs Women's Boots, selected patent colt 
creased vamps dull calf Bljicher tope, medium 
weight sole for street or business wear, Cuban or 
low heel, E width; all sizes 2% to 8. Worth $3.00 
Special purchase price Tuesday, 8 a.m $2.29

Woman's Smart Full Length Close Fitted Coat,
In fawn shades of golf cloth, military style, buttoned 
over side, lined to waist, back panel finished below 
waist line in button effect; new skirt effect meets 
an inverted pleat at back, also buttoned, giving a 

7‘«'rti.|V .; trier ». lid If. h; steevea lined and slightly 
-nbered »t w-lst a buttoned band. Sizes 32 to 
42. Special value $18.50.

Woman’s Long Coat of fine imported German 
beaver, in shades castor and browns, strictly mili
tary style; the front buttoned over to side, having 
military ornaments and braid trimmings; has 
double turned collar, trimmed with braid; back is 
semi-fitted, with side pleat from waist down; this 
coat is lined to waist'with brocaded satin; sleeves 
lined and finished with a neatly turned back cuff 
trimmed to match collar. Price $25.00. *
../n^B,leoi?nt ,Fe" °oat- In black and navy ker- 
ey’. toebes long, lined to waist in satin; has 

semi-fitted bacK which ends abrut waist line in a 
buttoned belt effect, and is extended in four invert
ed pleats; a turned back collar inlaid in heavy silk 
and revers make this coat very suitable for early
SÏ neTÆ 0^^

Special Su£ PlalD ta,1°red CU= flnlahea ««at-’ I COOL HATS FOR THE SHOW-LOW PRICES.

WOMEN’S RUBBERIZED MOIRZ RAINCOATS. I blea^h^^finTevef^v^tSanSTou^regu- 

dmih?i0hrJre7ubrfTn’ navy and black; single and I lar ,8-7B and -*6 00 llne«- Clearing price $1.76,
shoulders, lined, buttoned" close8to the*nwkI best6A^“l3i Men’8. Bxtra Flne Straw Boater Hats, 

pockets, trimmed with buttons- a neat stran I *5 11 braids, a few sennit braids,
over shoulders; the correct th ng fn a smîrt coat I vSS^Yn 1 t°°, and *2’60 hat*- We want to clear
Special value $8.75. 8 a coat I %m lots of time to wear them

1 Price,

You should 
ton now while

buy some of these Boots from Bos- 
the size ranges are complete. They 

are selling very fast. Four styles to select from:
!. Patent colt, with black cloth button 

Lop, Cuban heel.
Patent colt, frith dull calf Blucher top 
Cuban heel. ^

3. Gunmetal leather, dull calf Blucher f { fl|||
top, Cuban tjeel. U«Vw

4. Fine kid, nattent tip, Blucher top,
Cuban heel. J

The Exhibition of Silks 
and Dress Goods

w

-i. .ii
1 desS,\^mSrU?h“ revSle3^,^! >

quMluâ!eC&°LHiV03^b^0™
From the Millinery Salon it is only 

a step into the new building where 
autumn showing of Siiks and Dress 
Goods is attracting the attention o* 
“the women who know.

■ i : ■
■FI:
Wt ] our

«
Men’s Best QuaUty Pure Wool Sweater Coats, 

made of three and four-ply wool, fancy in»m^ 
fronts, some have collars, others are made in the 
cardigan style; two pockets to each coat, and come

All sizes 2& to 7%, D. E and EE widths
,

Groceries
Redpath’s Standard Granulated Sugar, 18

^acon, peameal, half or whole, per

Ogilvle’s Royal Household Flour, % bag, in cot- 
ton, 89c,

■v;

A Few Good but Lonely 
Rugs

As the new 
shipments are opened up, each one 
seems to be the supreme effort of the 
dyer’s or the

“i* One car 
lbs. $1.00.

Choice Side 
lb. 22c.

quality shirts for, each, $2.60.

It is an unthinkable thing that 
every line of rugs should sell at exactly 
the same pace—thank goodness human 
nature and individual tastes 
variable to permit of such even cal- 
culations.

weavers art—this year’s 
new fabrics will make you forget any 
memories you have about beautiful 
terials of former years. They outclass 
anything we have ever shown.

;
Qmiker Wheat Berries, 3 packages 25c.
St. Charles Cream, 3 tins 25c.
Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lbs. 25c,
Lyle’s Goldeni Syrup, 1-lb. tin 10c.
Finest Manzajnllla Olives, 16 oz. bottle 25c.

*fold Qhick Tapioca, Chocolate and Cus
tard Powder, 3 packages 25c.

Canned Catstip, Canada Pride Brand, 2 tins 15c. 
lb. jar 25cS Impfrted Pute °range Marmalade, 2-

Park's Catsud Flavor, per bottle 22a.
Telephone dirfect to department.

H
ma-

are too
4 If

ijf
A GREAT SHOWING OF WORSTED AND FANCY 

SUITINGS.
Latest Homespun Diagonal Suitings, latest Man

nish Worsted Suitings, latest Two-tone Cheviot 
Suitings, latest Hopsack Wale Suitings, latest West 
of England Serges, latest Hopsack Natte Suitings, 
lovely collection of Broadcloths and Venetians in 
all the leading colors for fall and winter wear.

The rugs we offer for to-morrow’s 
selling are rugs that within a dav or so 
were selling for five or ten dollars more 
money. If you Want to test their vir
tues, compare them with the

>'V
T* I

II

Rare Buying of Cut G! 
and Chinaware

80 only Men’s and Youths’ Straw Hats fine white 
Canton braids, black silk bands, curling brims; K

,y°U t0 b£y one at this price, and keep R 
till next season. Regular $1.00, for 19c.

Here’s Help for the 
Housekeeper

SCOTCH SATIN DAMASK TABLE 
$2.09 DOZEN.

assnew :
| just received, and then try to figure 

why we are making this reduction.
The answer is —"Justthe System/” 

They’ve been here a certain number of 
months ; therefore they must be reduc
ed and moved out, to make 
the new lines.

rugs
out

New Imported Bed 
Papers, Sth Floor

dayTsWsell1ngClala Rlch Cut Glaaaware tor Tues-NEWS OF NEW SILKS.* a? roomNAPKINSXe» Persian Satins, new Dresden Silks
Paisley Ninon de Soie.

*ÿi new
new Persian Duchess Mous-

0 feline, new Dresden and Persian Foulards;
P here in profusion of design and color. These are 
fj ,he accepted fashion of London and Paris to-day 

bringing with them ail the daring originality known 
jj to Furoiiean designers. Prices per yard 75c, 85c
g aDd $100-’ double w-idlh. $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 per

yard.

t'4 j 8-inch Fruit Bowls, deep cut design, 
$2 99S Tb 8 8 a.wonderfui value.

All pure^ llnei, full bleached, made from finely 
spun flax, daintily bordered designs and ’all hem- 
J,!®’ «° Tuesday.

brilliant 
Tuesday specialall are The latest cut-out effects

QuIngdeZl C,r,ef,m, 8ît’deeP narln^ cut, in the new I cham brays stripes.
Qu^n design, full of rich sparkling color. Tuesday

over plainroom for!■
yards Heavy glass toweling hc

YARD.
800

Three Fine Lines for 
To-morrow

anTueTsdPaeyStreyacRh0Oï11R9T-

Lot 2—Brussels, Wilton, Velvet 
$16°95 RU8S Regular up to $22.50.

For mother’s, sister’s, brother’s, 
guest s or children s bedrooms.

Plain Chambrays, stripe or neat natte™, h.
25c%fc\Vwç°Tôlfeen’ Dlnk,ahadea- Prlcea

This is one of e best Check Glass Towelinge 
lre!and- Fe blue checks, 23 inches wide, 

yard 11cdry D8> ^urab e’ leaves no lint. Tuesday,

BLEACHED ENGLISH PILLOW COTTON 14c.
Heavy, strongj make, round thread, plain make, 

14c nCbeS W de PnIy 600 yards, at, Tuesday, yard

BEDROOM TOWELS 44c PAIR.
All pure lineji, bleached huckaback, hemmed 

ready to use, i ‘
20x40 Inches, he|vy 
close weave. 200 pajirs 
at, Tuesday 
44c.

He h. „ ®erry 7 Pieces, in genuine Carlsbad 
handsome floral design, scalloped , 
best gold. Complete, Tuesday $1 gg

china, 
and finished in

Reg-
New Tosca Nets 8 °n,y 97-plsce Dinner Sets, high grade Fn.H.t, 

porcelain ware. Crown Derby decoration Su mÏÜ h 
.^.d „d .old Bn«i.

and Tapestry 
Tuesday each. Cut out Friezes an a 

designs and colorings 
50c.

Cotton Tosca Nets, 36 inches wide, 
i m b,ack’ ivory, Paris, brown, navy, 
I sky, rose, amethyst, ifi 3 shades of 

green. Many of ”cur customers, are 
waiting 10these-they’re in. Yard 
6dc.

IMviders and Figures, pretty 
Per yard 6c, 10c, 16c, 26c,Lot 3—Axminster, Wilton _ 

Regular up to $35.00.and Brussels Room 
Tuesday each.

1,000 pieces Fancy Japanese Ware 
Saucers Powder Boxes, Bon Bons, Hat 
era, Fruits, etc. Tuesday special 15c.

Brass Fern Pots, with lining.

Rugs.
$24.95. Cups and 

Pin Hold-

BEDROOM SPECIALS.

nd a good large size, Hadft T. C. Roll 
counsel for 
that Merkt
night: "Hd
16. At tha] 
th« daughtd 
tblgt for sor] 
to kill him»] 

- ’ ‘They del 
Sear of hlnl

scroll, engraved, 
footed. Tuesday 97c. blUte°CTeeniM?,0ral and 8triP* Effects^ in pinks. L 

Tue»],, I ,ff» j

air
k» Fi

Umbrella Stands, 
- heavy brass, dull 

finish.
$4.76,

fPhone direct to 
Linen Department)

\
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